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British North America.

APPENDIX (C.)

1 .- REPORTS O COMM1ISSIONERS OF INQUIRY INTO THE
MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS OF LOWER CANADA.

THE COMMISSION.

Province of Lower
Canada. D

VIcToRIA,by the grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
Queen, Defender of the faith:-

To Charles Biller, greeting.
• WHEREAS it is highly expedient and desirable that the counties, cities, towns, parish'es
and townships in Our province of Lower Canada should respectively enjoy as'extensive
a control as may be consistent with their civn improvement, end with the general welfare of
Our said province, over all matters and things of a local nature, to the end that intercourse
may be facilitated, industry promoted, crime repressed, education appreciated, and true
liberty understood and advanced:

Know ye, therefore, that We, reposing great trust in your zeal, ability and discretion, have
nominaud, constituted and appoted, and by these presentsdo noriinate, constitute and
appoint you, the said Charles BuIler, to proceed with the utm:ost despatch to inquire into
the safest and most efficient means of endowing the said counties, cities, towns, parishes
end townships with sucli powers and privileges as to you may seem meet for the effecting
of the important ends aforesaid; and Our further wivll and pleasure is, that you, after due
examination of the premises, do and shail from time to time report to Us, under your hand
and seal, what you shall find touching or concerning the premises upon such inquiry as
aforesaid ; and also that you shall, front time to time, suggest such alterations or iodifica-
tions of the laws and regulations at present in force as may appear likely to promote the
objects aforesaid. We do by these presents g ive and grant to you fuli power and autho-
rity to call before you such and so nany of t e grand voyers, surveyors of highways and
justices of the pence in Our said province of Lower Canada, and such otlier oficers of the
Crown and other persons as you shall judge necessary, and by whom you may be the 1ietter
informed of the truth ii the premises, and to inquire of the premises and every part thereof
by ail other lawfui ways and meauns whatsoéver ; and We do also give and grant, to you full
power and authurity to cause all and singular the officers aforesaid in Oui said province of
Lower Canada, or any other person or persons having in their custody any records, orders,
regulations, books, papers or other writings relating to the premises, or in any way connected
therewith, to bring and produce the same before you. And for your assistance in tie due
execution of this Our Commission, We do here&y authorize you to nominate and appoint
such person or persons as you shall think fit, to be Assistant Commissioner or Assistant Cou]-
mnissioners, for the purposes afoiresaid, or any of them, and to delegate to hin or them such
and so many of the povers hereinbefore vested in you as nay seerm expedient ; and Our
will is, and We do hereby direct and ordain that the person or persons so nominated by you
shal" possess and cxercise any povers and authorities so as aforesdid delegated to him or
them, in as full and aipule a manner'as the sanie are possessed and may be exercised by
you under the authority of these presents; and Wc du hereby further nuihorize and empower
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yoat youirdisc ontio appoint such personias Secretary~ totliis our.Conmission as..you
shah see proper,.S

ln 'esumony vhereol,lVe have caused theseOur letterstoe ade¶patent, and the,
grét seal of Otfr said iirovince of LowerCanadneto be afixéd thereto.

Witness Onr righttrust and r htwell-belovèd John George=Earl ofDurha;Visconnt'
Lainbton; Sc.,&c., Kniht" rand Cross of the Most lonourable MilitaryOrdebft
the Bath;one of Our ost 1dnourable Privy Cnncil, and Governor-general,jiceL
udmir al and Ca iain -ýèial'oF al] Our provinces within"hnd 'adjaèent to thercor-'.
tinen1.of North America;.c.'&c. &c.

À 02rCasùe f St. Lewis, in Our city f Qeef bec, p rInce Qf
Loder Canada, the 23d day of August i the year of Oui Lord i838 ndn
the seèbàd year of Ourreign. iy

(signed) D. Daly, Secretary.,

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 25 August i838.

APPOINTMENTS.

General Commission of Inquiry into Municipal Institutions.

Chief Commissioner:-
The Honourable Charles Buller.

Assista nt Cômmissioners:-
-I William Kennedy and Main Thom, Esquires.

MUNICIPAL COMMISSION.

(Cop of a LETTER of INSTRUCTIONS nddressed by the Honourable C&à rlas
Buller, M.P., Chief Commissioner of t Municipal Inquiry t the Assistant Corm-
missioners.) 4 t J 'Y

Gentlemen, Castle of St. Lewis,.Quebec,'25£August 18585
BEioRE enrerin on the duties which you have undertaken iniconsentingtoact as

Assistani Conmissioners in the inquiry respecting themunicipal institutions of this pro.ince,
it if' nécess'aiy that I'should point out the objects of that-inquiry more specifically than
they are to be found in the commission itself.

You cannot, however, have failed to observe from the whole -tenor of that conmission,
that the word IlMunicipal" hias been usedin its,largest-sense; that it has :not been con-
joiinedit!iany other thatwould limit your tinquiries ,to incorporated towns; and that
îiith1in ,i4jescope of yourinvestigation will bc included everytmatter that may be properly
subliitte' tolocal, ormunicipal. management. Thechief of .these have been pointed out,
in the commissionr, which mentions, iucreased facilities of internal communication, the
encouragement of indu.stry, and the repression of crime, as primary objects of attention.
It is indeed impossible to enumerate exactly the various, branches of inquiry, or define tilen
very,p'recisely. The class includes allthose concerns of the people which it >is advisable
to exclude froma the business of the central executive governnent, and leave-toibema-
naged by the separate local divisions which have an interest in tlem. Tbc limits of this
class havebeen more or less wvide in different countrices. There wvotild beno objection to
your extendin'g your inquiries to all the matters comuprelhended in the widest classification,
but custom and general opinion have suthiciently markcd out the most important of those
which corne within the province of municipal administration.

Having deptermined the objects of municipal government, you will proceed to ascertain
how they have been provided for in this country. You will inquire and report about the
provision which ons been made for the formation, and, maintenanceof those internal.com,
munications, which, aslthey concern only local divisions, ca'I never be objects of interesti
to a central government. The system by which the, ronds and bridges of the province have
been managed will be one ofthe first and most important subjects of investigation. The
paving, draiming and lighting of towns will present kindred subjects of iné¡uiry. You will
also direct your, atention to the mnpansiprpvil.el, for the erectipnand ieiipienançe i;f public
building', both in town and country. , The mianagîement, of the entire police of the pro-
vince will come under your consideration. , You will inform me of the system which 'has
béen established fir the purpose of protecting the persons and property of the inhabitants,
both of the towns and rural districts, and ofthe degree of' efficiency with which it has
been administçred. It will not be your business to inquire, into thel various iparticular
charîis;hbpitals'id iedical institutions which' htve, been founded throughout thepro"
vince by (he l$enevolence of individuals, and governed according to the regulations prer
scribed by their 'funders; but the.generalprovision for the poor, is. a un Important part of
foca ariangein. Yot wil therefore investigatte the system which has been establishedt
for' theegn rai1 relief of destitutiqo And the suppression -ofý,mendicancy and vagrancyl

There

* No Sccrctary was appointed to the Coannission.



BRITISH NORTII AMERICA. "
There are other mai1ers wvhièh no wise government would leave entire1 ton ere local
.aliangementi bui i- te zanam éënt ofwhich it ias beenfound that the eniral overnment
may: advàntageously avài itself of a well-organized, municipal, machinery: such-are the
inferioirjudicatires, thésuîloördinate nimagistracy, and the iistiLutions of education. ,1 d- not
desire from you a complete'view of the jtidiial establishments 'oF the provinice, bécause
the administrationof justiceis a subject the importance of.which will deaniud and receive
from iiExcellency a separate investigation; but you will inquire into the establishmrents
wyhichl'exist.unconrnected with the bigher courts of civil and(criminal jurisdiction, for the
seitlementofpetty disputes, the repressionti of minor .offences, and. the, enforcément of
police regulations. , You will especially direct your attention toall those judicial institu-
tions which are in any degree of a popular nature, nnd in which' the inhabitants of the
various provincial sùbdivibions have a voice in the selection ofý the local judges.

Tie clioice of ailocal jiagistracy has in sote countries been wIolly, or partly leFt to
the people of the locality. You will inflorni me howy fair the inhabitats of this province
have been intrusted with any share of ths power, either by direct selection or recommen-
dation of their magistrates, or by the attribution of niagisterial functions to the popula-ly-
elected ôffilers of a town or district-applying the latter word according to general
ssage.

In the same way, you will inquire how far the inhabitants of the local divisions of th'e
piovince have had a voice in the managemient of local schools or the appointment of
schoolmasters, and how fur the support of ithe institutions of education has been niade to
depend *upon local imposts.

After these investigations, our information on this head as Io the present establislhments
of the province will require tu be coiupleted by your turning your researches froin the
ude in which municipal purposes have been provided for, to the municipil 'machinery

hvliieb may happen ta éxist. The exanple of various nations supplies instances of the
existence of a very coinplete ulachinery for local government available for all 'municipal
purposes, but actually applied to none, or to very few, furnished vith very inadequate
powers, or intrusted with very incomplete duties, Thus, in the paridhes of Enoland a na-
clinery l'or local self-g.overnmnent exists, which might be rendeied anpicab e to every
description of municipal business, but which is, in fact, restricted to the, management of a,
very smail, portiori. In Upper Canada iliere appears to exist a systeinitsic, comprehensive
nid popular organization of the rownships. The people of these districts are intrusted
with ihe freest election of municipal officers, but the officers thus chosen seem to be in-
trusted 'with :ardily any dulies, and certainly are invested withli hardly any ofthe povers,
whichî are necessary for a really efficient municipal government. The inhiabitants of tlieàe
townships appear to have a very popular choice of nearly useless functionaries; add a very
perfect municipal machinery exists without being rendered available for the most hinportanît
municipal purposes. You will inquire, therefore, vhether any thiing of a similr natur'e
exists in iis province; whether, for any purposes, the inhabitants of siiiiil local districts
are in the habit of managing ary portion of their own affiirs, or meeting to discuss their
local concerns, or selectiiig their local odficers. You will descriGé the municipal machiner
Vhich mnay happei to exist for any purpose, and any existing institutions l'or any species of

local selt.covernment, which may be applied to the higlier kinds of municipal duties.
To leave to local management vhatever can be sately intrusted to it, aid in sich local

mxanagement Io give a voice to as iarge a, number of the people as can use the suffragé
for the common advantage, will be your gieat object; in the prosecution of which, you
will conduct your inquiries in the way Vhich you inay deei best calculated to enable you
to draw just conclusions and to furnish an early report.

I have, &c.
William Kennedy. Esquires. (signed) Charles Buller,
Adlon Thtomit,

PRELIMINARY BEPORT OF THE£ ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS

OF MUNICIPAL 1NQUIRY.

To the Honourable Charles Buller, Chief Conmissioner of Inquiry into Municipal
Institutions.

Municipal Commission-Office, Quebec,
Sir 7 October 1838.

1I4 conformity with your letter of instrnctions, as chief of the conlission appointed to
injquire into thc municipal institutions of the province of Lower Canada, we proceeded ta
lay down a plan for conducting the inquiry on a comiprehensive basis, and, in tite way that
promised toewable us nost reandily ta meet the exigencies of a comnnuniiy lying under a
suspension of constitutional rights. With a viewv to the economy of tine, as well as to
thelobtaining of accurate information, we cane to theconclusion, that we should discharge
hieduties of the commission mnost satisfactorily by directing our investigation, in, the first

instance, to the cities of Que6bc and Moncea, ThoseŽcitie had been inçorpolated ipr

3 .- IV. A -r- a term
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jo f, the, statxiîes e hich c'ex pi red, in 18'36; -if -it. hat been' tui'aesfui,-n5ece1ryý to

aRsceriai n te cause df fit i il re:l 1 ini.order'ta guard ngai nstî (is i~àrn~if~u'~I~sai

~irjnr ad iconenenc in ~owilgcorniuiercil1ownsýlike éuboardlIontreàl; %ve

ýýesL and .wiihes,, by Wa k ink imunlci pal 'ýreg blàtiOns ýýo? tLhese. towns ri' t te itI) teJt4nf, ai ïsF-

rate repor-t,-to ýbe sïubmitied asenrly as ,possible t flg

Coniis's:oner, las -.nàaerial fo-lgsaieenuctnerit., Titus wýe hiid -rert""nl 'toope thiat,
in'the coursef a, feý%,nionths, tule, bene5it o? imnprovedandetdd ucilistsos

raiglit have been conferred upo the pirincipal seats1 of pirovincial itlieI'~l elh

in vwhicb the disorlér and-discornfort occasioned by ihe-absence of 0îlwée instinàidns is

in vig'illi msy
Aàothýer consideration wveighed witli us iivn preeedence to Qitebeà - ïd _' iiieal

ite desire of lobtaininlg the advantage of the auxiliary inForffation' o lie lerived fr01 - this

hranch of ilieinquiry before directing our invesiigatioin to the rural districtis. where habiît

G,çself-goverrnoetit are alinost unknown, and eclucitiori is suo scantily oiW~d s to rendér

it'diffculttd,'procure a'suflicient ruimber 0f persons ýcompéen1È:tnadiitreLlW funttlis
ibit would be created by a general soheéme of popular local control.

In accordaxice witit tlîis plan, we calIed fo~r itc 'evidlýnce, of"per$ons , 'eotined to be

acquiaitited vvitb the stbýject, a, in the working, of the Act whilîi providel 01r ili incorpo-

ri 0( Qüetec.' Theý inq iry was so> far nmatureéd, ihutýW'e ilibould hbirerd
allier devoting a littie time to hetiring levidence in Montreal, to subiî tcb is C.xcellency a

completesdbem'e,'oF'1n)Corpor8ti)fl for both chries'. Afier the, performni;ce of tbis>t, s~ ifore

lirkelit pàà of ouirduty, it was our intention to baenaeacrutc h ua l~rcsor

the purpose of carefully exitinininig the practital operation of sulisittîl u a~iv

bee'n devised for the regulation of locul affairs, and of' determihuing, fropi Ipersona1 observa-
'fln, to, wlia' estent, aînd unider wvhat restr'ictionsy the agric&îhtiràl pàpli9 jti 1ilit snieiy

heoné tlie depositor-ies of inuii 1îal'authoîîty..,,Tue vaguendcofitfl ratro

Ithieevidence subiited t'O us, leven on matters of ordinary ýsocîiitdér jài oiý's bf, [ie

nedessity ôf elosely ecîuiningk, ut tl.iespot,, the witnts of ilie ruràl distri qtsj, theirî i'odes 6f

local governnnent; and thegir capacities l'or miunicipal orgatnization. We',veeè fQrtlié'rdion-

flrmed in this opinion, by the disccurnigingr inaîîner in wýhich intelli-e'ti 'v'ild '~é'.crieàééd

pet'S, aôl fBr il nd Caniaditri blond, spoke of* the h t~né~Oît~h ui

iesJ cf Iccluingmet hyc ýalinlnst*ýI!anilx iu 5 îlrîin,~hî'l ig'lorance
vçîc peaill îoli- tiis clL1s, togTciller %vitli tlîeir deeprootct ed islike îb( -evèry 'ki d 6f'

la'x and assessuiient; iuist rendler rnny ttenipt 10 improve thcturbnCn fa êomn-
prèlefliveniaici~alsysteti), iinpr&Iiticoible.

* Frotn tîxelhue Ôf picceedîpg whiclî, ourlr tie ciircuînstiinceesrJ-eired to, w deerrued it
eX'peé!iefl io ad~u eniutovrd l'or,tlie sekUlemnnl'f tiiese coloniesi cotis'rt'tuiCd us to

,depart. WMe %vere; thierefure, obligedl o ziller the planx oF itivesti'gatin, SQ' îtat %«è

migh e 'enaled o furnish aL géineral report on Ille 'suljcct, 'tf our ipquîiry,'Whlýil,
ible iniglit be insuffcietit to show piecisely tlie'tniieliiiery-j wluiell ouglitt be LcolStruCtcd
Ill de admiinis tratiun of local alfairs ini 'Ile, provine * igu ui'les rvt diosrt

that soule advances towvards a less defteetive sN-stelun ar ili)rteýdiiiJý lièî'f

'isiting Mtreiand the tovenships and seigiiit'ries, as weé Irbl>osed, %ye,%verL' lorQeclt 'OCOI

tent ourselves %vith exatnininLg sOine of thie , èecutive officers %vlxu, ac Iiii, t.hese localitte.i

lideld by wvhose testîmony, Wlt. h documencts l'rcin. vrirous sores, we'have lravn ri up a stý aie-

mient of the eýxisiiig ýtiluiicipal lestablishmrents oF Lover Ciinaida, and the tingchîlery ilizit

rnia'ht be tapplied ta the Workinig oi un iumprovedl and coinrxn sieyII bf~ 1 ildin i-

iistration., Thie nature und efficacy of soperior municipal inlstitutionaýée 'ue bo very

inmperfectlv xînderstood il this province; iliff the evidence %ve have coltected fîýoîîî ptdru'ies

eiçaiwinedis exceedliflgly11iÏengr and1 ilefiniie. [t is iiudeed cotl1paiiitivcY vallueles.q as a

he]ý In establisiling a better aider ofi tliigs. Que imnportanît inféecc, liot'evet-, we could,

ilot fail to draw frani il, xatxely, tîuut tiiere is no suci) thing as systexAtizecl local self-

egoverumelit in LoverCanada, and that although long under the mile of etigland, lpuie

province has participated fur too sparincrly il& the benefits of sotuncl Britisli institutions,

,We donot propoie fo include minute details of 'eviJenice *wi thue report which wve are

preparing ta lay belýre vou, but to emnbody under their pioper head suCli iits for Raend-

neuit-as way, seeni of siticieut notet li e adlopted or recorcled. 1 1
We iriay be perrmitte.d t.o remîurk, thut 1îerhaps'in Do inirticular ks the xliîihappy condition

lof iblis coloruy.mnorte coispicuous than in the tîjatliîy, or despondency, or pait%, jertlousy, wifil

lwihi'c {iersouus, neuîluer deficieut in education nor %vanti0g 'it the Spiri tof etiterprise, tire

disposed to regard the conbtitution of new populer autliorities fur the mIaU#-genient îF ixiitters
df coîriiont isitere4t,' 'lhietoipcr f'ruit.;oi, rep)resentîttive' gOverrnnehi1t D ot ta ho found in

Low)ier C &nadai. We lîcîkgint vain l'or the younig, %ligofotisatl(l generousloistituions wiuicit

létiht 'tu hàave gromwn up uinder its bhade. l'he Constituticti l Act coileireed al représen-

tatilve govetuireiit, o' thec province.' Yýt,,h itherto, the higher nuneÏl'unisae
bèen (liýLhirged,partly, by the roiii[eiltieanid purtly by officea fîippoinied byaîhe

central exelcutîve. Thie iuiusf'the-pople; lîs icpiy sesrelrce'lred, have

been ýallowed thc exercise cf tAxegreater privilege ot'lelectinel, pilovînitii repregentatives,

while, witb singular, inconsistency, iliey have been denield the ininor ieit (tiie exerciseoùf



iMi~oi~dav l>e awhoe~o~.eP~'p'1ratry Qr~Jie'dicI1~ire. f 'be supeiior, tiusî) of
*hoqsu~ n~jiiipa1irutorillesa'~d Ygr;td4ýllyi acquiri ng. a.dliscipiiedkiwi4cge of

pefrithlero tord tion,)O> tte 4rtaltei.,rgJIt. nlid, siii1-,à%pu Ii,. ht-sit,î t iqqràrI ttlleip,jIcttiteniiLthiit, ntil educaiio is ýgrneraùly 1i ffUsed, ,a sysrcu) of pcpvl ar.lopail gové'rninentw4Oîd,dloÀtllOre,lini'in tlianýgood, auithai, c.'osequenly i l"' a e'n ikiisree eea
.airshII~i's;- heCanadian' tarreriýoug1îitto ieênainiWîth'ut àlýoièce it " »na me

cth afiswthwih0eae QS aeiir anifrtlië rudeàidiïectiQ11,of,whjib they
f-hae a paramount aiterest in providing. , 1",'-'-il' ,f etl l ,,-1 .1

tý We" have, c
(îigned) FV I ennedy,

Assistan t'Cominsioesa'Mui "

>GENERAL 1*EPORT O]''~ .SI¶ATCOMMISSIONIEIS 40P
* ~<,t , t t' MUNI4DIJAL INQUJIRY.

*SOCI AL, ASPECT 0F, T IE1 R'VINCE 0ý,F ýL0,WERà" AAA.' t

Ta intiutinsby whkih'the- affaira çtf a cbuntry are ýto, be regulated ougit tb be,frrned
inaceordànée-%witl) he'spirit ofi the people, their capacities for governmetù?,a'nc the circum-

JT~estw pon al people modes uÈ goverà,renît gietatly in ad'valice of tlîý geneýa1 state
Vfsocet.~is hdly>s~, i~ie t ntal cise insutitions'to lifiléer in the ,'ar of thé 'public

'ýié'iéiioî c"f 1t é evils tia iiitLower'Canada'h'ave nàtoriginate'dt ïn' ai
Wti [.peet coi t.onýf4 an li% t 't' tt ' i

~~Naîs ~scprecrt c~îitin fth"o c ad owfar are its inhilbitajits t tp

by.,previ<îuidieçipline, toe:prufit by a iiiure.liberal aindcoinpreliensive siutew of aieinal!

Thie earlierFrencti settlements irn, Cadî %ere imade ostensibly iîh the viewof con-
vertint,its abo)rigiiiai inhuabitants ici 'tia Roqlaw Catholie' faith. ,It, happeiaed, howvever,
tlmnt ut t 'le [udians, a greunier niuibcr'%Vere oltin In provincial lendls thlan, Were christian-
izedý by. inissionary zeal. A,,iiiihay policy evetîtually prevailed in the eçverünentof'
theý coiony; and toa usiaiw iliis' poljcy, the Court of ýFrance, createa a srilitArynbleste,

lipolr, proud, restiess, and connteiiptuousa of commerce. There was no renl vîder of pro-
prictorial nobilitmy iii tileeotntry. in 1763, rFrance 'ceded Canada~ to PnOeland. >In the
sainie yearta Governior and'Counacil %verea îppqinted, and a proclaî~tiaon iwas issued, ii'liich

,oubstituted for, the 'I.Otistoii 6f Pais"leretollre the iaw, of Canada, ue civiland'cri-
initial law of Etiglaand. It %yas ord~ee, tii4t in legal proceedings tIhe Eliglisl Jiguzég',,hoüd
alone 1be' used; the Goverdor ,'viis ýap'ý rrýki to Col] vene an Assemiblyelecîéd, ' l' 1
" freeliolders 4nilplaniters,"aii( [rlprleselitai Ies %vere chosçn acéordipgly fir -ý1I th~e parishèes

exept Quebee.' Owing, o diffiivJlfleq aiing out of tie forai of*'tte oïiih pieserib~d t
iiUercprèsenintimFes; tllcAssiç - nbly, âtver it. '1'lnis,$ iinîhe veryfiistyeirof »ôsses'sioh , did
E'n'glandhlastecn to'iýiiiaît, lier,r rëiiescîîitu ive sN stei un the sterile Jflsîtitjotis of a colon
,ý0hose onlyprogi-essive inovernent hadl, baie! n iîtlonaistic fille to îflilitary clespodismý.a subsequent p.erîod, GovernorCa riletuti, uinc1 thle cliief luw oflicers'of -the c'olotny uited in
tlie,,opinioni thai. the Cariadians ç'erie [1L1L iIP'e f*(r'or large a àliàre of' Iegisl4tive power as
liad ai ti el qou e been voîunteer ed'fot thiri .Ceptaùcé.

tBy an'Act plissed ir' -1 774î it WaW jProvided, th lt in the administration -of tiie'eo lop.y theGovernor shouid be assisted by a' tegislauive Cou ricil, to consist .o t lJess tli 17and flot mnore'ithan 23,persons -(tr4.sideîlt iindie, prOvinice), to be appointed by theCeown.
The Act emp)owerec ici Council to itnpnse suc1h tièes (and such orniy) ,s te inhabitan;s

of' any town or d istrict %vithin dit~ pruvinice, 'niiht Uc 11'authorized by tiie snid Couneil to
astess, levy, niidapply %vithiin the saici 9wn, oit disiiict for* the puiýpqse of' 1*akingý roads,
erlecîîng lori replirin.g'publie bujidings, ot' foi,' dpv othler, puripose ýJ.çBpec1ting tle, local con-
venien)ce:uind cconomy of siteb utwî w disteict." This Ac( ite..estitblile1 tlue'rrench éivil
law in Canada. l ., t 1 t' t- 'Iii tthei year- 17901, tiUe' Im perial Pîýrliiwmeitdivided the province into,,Upper atnd Lotyer
Catiada, and, gave, tcn.eachi 'u conrtitutîr'iiiîodelled aftem',he, forain ofitlie ,13îitishi;, thus,within the nairow' linit of 2& yeurs, v'a flind Lawer Canada 'piaced iîder four différent

.modes',of governrneit;rm viz.4 Freii inilitaryryautilorities ; EingIist Govertior a.nd~ Conucl,'WithtEnýliiha ~ 'agilîGvrnr d Leg'isiative Council, with French civrilJ aw; ïlld,#i
cquistitutien' fraîaied ýiniimitation'Pi, the lhritibb, which çons-titution, iafier ati-oubled exist-.lence :,of'r.less tlian 1uil a century bAs been stispended by tlie saine imperitil slutiloritykihat

4uciiled 'it into' being. -.

'- 3-IV. oe
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Lower Canada embraces a vast extent of.,terri tory ini oportion to its population, its
suoprficies n ver; almnst 2 5ovgeograph,, lsqredmiles about" half the

a regate superficiés of the'Biiiish North Amenean proviees'Attie cessiont f,the colony
ini 763v it population was estiniated at 70,ooð. The' return of thètcetisus'of 1831 was~

,orthe district, of Montrea -29,ooo
Dito 6- ditto 'Qile - - 5,9 9
Diioi dito TliieeRiver - - - 5,57
Data'- dit a -î s1é -3,3

Eutiniatediicds fr 31 to 1836 -' - ,88, o,

T-W - 5 ,

Of which iit is conipute that sèven-eighihs are Roman Catholics. The ànumber of enions
of tiiaggregate popilatifn, who are of British origin, bas been generally esuimated at
200,000, of îhom the great mîajority reside in the cities and parisheq or Quehec and' Mon-
treal and the townhips. The nhabitants of French origin are chicflv distributed -ilon;
the banks of thSt. Lawrence, as far up as Montreal. Thes land adjacent to this uagni-
ficent riverexhilbits the appearance of a côntiiuoîs line of villages, a nilitary node of set-'
tileneni,tavicfi presents obvions facilities for municipal organization.

The bilfthe population of tlie townships is compàsed ofi ld American loyalists and
more recet setilers from the United' States; 'e remam'inder are enigrants from Britain.
The townsliips in schicl setleinents have been màde are uni'qually' peopled, soie contam-

ing a sufficient number j>f inhabitants to form substantial conmunities, others 'varymig in
anouat from, it nay be,,five to a hundred familes and upwards.

The habilrnr,, gricultural population of French origin, hold thçir lands by feudal
ienure,,which prevailsin the " seigniorial[" districts.. Thouglh under the sway4of England
for 75 years, they are but little changed in usages, and not, at all in language., Avery.
small prprtin. ofthem are acquainted with the first rudiments of education: they use
couiparativelv few imported articles, and their systen of agriculture is generally, rude,and

antîquated. Owing to the neglect of manure and a proper rotation of crops, the land in

,manyplaces has become exhausted, and itscuiltivators, year after year, sink deeper in poverty.
Scanty,1arvests during, the last six or eight years, caused mainly by imperfect modes of
culture or'injudiious cropping, have reduced considerable nuiùbers of the habitans in thé
district ofQuebec to a suite of extr,eme destitution. In the.distriet of Montreal, the
farniing'is better, and the people more prosperous. The habitant is activethardy and
intelligent, bif"excitable,'credulous; and, being a stranger to every thng beyond lais own
contracted spiere, lie, is peculiarly liable to be made the dupe Of p>oltical speculators,
His ignoranceöf the English language prevents himii froi acquiring any knowledge of the
.sentiments and views of the British Governient and people, except what lie may derive
from educated persons of his own race, interested, it tnay be, in deceiving him. Never
having directly experienced the benefits of British rule in local affairs, and almost as mauclh
insulated froma British social influences as if' the colony had never changed masters; it. is
idle to'expect that he should entertain any active féeling of attachment to the Crown.

For operîing new settlenents the habitant has mnany-useful qualifications, being usually
competent to provide, by his personal skill, all the essenutials requisite for lu6 situation,
such as house, ciothing, and the ordinary farm'ing implenents. But having cleared bis
land, 'erecied a dwellitg for hinself and a church for the curé, lie remaims sationary, con-
tentéd witb his lot, and living and dying as lis ancestors lived and died hefore liim. At
the pirsent day, for instance, a traveller may pass througha districîs wYhere there is an
abundance of excellent nilk, ïanad be unable to procure either butter dr checese with the
sour and black-looking country bread which is served up at lais maîeals; and itis by no
means an' uncommitflon circumstatnce for a habitant to sel lis mantire to a neiglhbourimg
farmer,'or throw it into the adjoining river, while every season his crops are deeriorating,
ip consequence of the degenieracy of the seed and the exhaustion of the soil.

By the habitant a smiall gain, or saving of actual coin, is deemed amnucl more inportant
than a large expenditure of time; and he will not easily be induced to vetature on, an m-
mediate pecuiary outlay te secure a remote advantage, unless indeed the money is to be
devoted to litigaution, in whtich-lie loves, to indulge.

There is no class resembling English " country gentlemen" aaong the Canadians; nor
do the doctors, notaries and lawyers, who overabound in the colon)-, formi oan-efficient suib-

stitute for suclh a class. Needy and discontented, they aie more disposed te attempt an

improvement in their own condition by 'political agitation, than to labour for the advance-
ment cf their uninstructed neighbours.' l'lie onily body of mien te whaon the habitau cai
look for aid and direction ,are the parochial clergy, iwho, in the districts wherelthteir
euthority is unimpaired; act as a vigilant moral police, the eflicienicy of whiclh. is ma!nife ted
in established habits of sobrietv and order. Persons alcquaiited with the provinceare
well awnare that, in the disaffected uistricts, the influence ut the Carnadiant clergy is mnuclh
lîimintishaed.

It appears, then, that the mode of village settleinent adopted by the Franco-Canaadiais
is favourableé' the establishment of municipalinstuiions, and that the obstacles to be
encountere'i tare the absence of educaltcjn, polilai inîexperience, blind repaugniunce to utxa-

ion,
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tionpand the1absencef ya wealyand nstruted classaterested ,in tjetprospertyof tbe
manyand desirous öfi engagibg gratüiito3slfin thse administritiorE of l<Jca1taff'airr.e weeçsv

t ~ materalsfoan-
'fhätoinhipsaffodsbeter/ateiasfå municipaigovernmieritiïtheïe igniorial;Ais-

tricts; ;but',eieninhthese'localities;,thestate of educatiokn:is very baèa ad. ;iife'
well tcualit'e'dSiih the townships ritesthui sfrm Freligh burgii, th'e"cotylf Mis-
sisquboi,-ontféebr'dersfof the United States. " eTh aeopl4erè not 'arnxiouf fnormunicipal
institutions, ;dif-theyýîeceiveibem, theyi arîe.prepared"f& ry l'Imj d1 o * I mu t
warnyou that theipower oftaxation, for any purpose vhatever onkI produe fthe:greatet
dissatisfactio¥ 1 The Cinniis'sioners' wóuId therefore doivelI toc cîfirne'thélJôl tffi'ersto
performing administrativefunctionssimply; and if they do sojit is-evideïit that their
powers cann bv· extesI. ý 'But there is one 'set, ofpowers whichiigbt be exer-
cis edby4te oicers tô4fe great benefitof,thi>e people, àndthat i S thecontro1 of 'roads.
If th'e J9mmissionerssee 1t;to recommen iilem toreceivesand exèrcise theisamne powers
as ig r d'alîd yer no does, I an convinced .that nthing wouldAe Jooked:upon asI a
grea'ter bo"n. Th~ee xpense, the trouble, -advexation of procuring ie -establishm'ent,of an
newoal, o-irf 1 'atérmg:the course of an old one, are so .great that individuals1 uidér t

themn.yghen necessity absolutiely'compes' them. In, acountryf suchI as. F bis tTie-I
greateti facility ouglht to be, given, to the laying out:of roads. '-It' is,bythemnthat the
country becones settled aid iÎproved: without then it s nothiiing. Stilt I 'shoull hiot
thikWitWdvisablea to ciíage the system. Here tle imethod of, mak' -gandepairi joads
is ihfiif l3 rerable to any other-to that .esiéciàlly of the U'ite'dStates., ,The .Con-
miisidàrs might -alsd, with. great advantage, Iitrust'tolocal officers:,he grïâniing of
waryint against dèbtors leaving the couâtry, and for a sum tmuch lesshaéïlihe one'now
fixed: they niight reduce it toi say, 51.curenêy. The substance of the abàvé,sugestio'ns
is, sh6rtl, ièt. Freeholdèrs to recominiend-officers (I have said 'nothing' about theltårnî of
service ;;but lithink' pari df-thein should go out of office every year: if th-ee'be a^ppdinted"'
one!to'go'out; iffiveýtwo)., 2d:. Powers,,liimited to those> now exercised by-'tlie-Grard
Voyer; t and' to granting warrants against absconding debtors. The' wàriant oûdawhdIë
procéedings ta; bebrought before;the Commissioners'-Court'for sinall causes,'if the siiuI'
dueýber6 .'5s.; and if grenter,, to bebrought before-the King's"Bench." n

It'is tobe observed' fiat ie ivriter toF.,tie preceding remarks, while lie alleges. thatIthe
people are-not anxious for niunicipal institutions, bearsteitimony toIthe existinginècessity
for themnwith regard' to the management, of roads,-one Iof the nost important matters
thiat ecan falliwithin their range. Such, with the exception of the cities, is tie geriéràl'
aspect the -proviLice. But, unhappiLy, it must be added, that the distrust and, ainosity
cngendered by political dissension between the sett ers of different races hàve materially
increased tie cliffièûlty of establishing a sound and comprehensive systenit of local
admiàistration:m

è ENERAL CHARACTER OF PROVINCIAL LEGISLATION.

THE mere concession of a forai of, general government, in outline reseînbling its own
may-amount to-a very imperfect fulfilment-of the duties owing by the imperial state to a
conquered colony.t It is possible that the original nay be excellent and the outline correct,
and lyetý theiconstitution. fail to benefit the country to'which it has been transplanted.
When,- in 1791,Mr.- Pitt. introduced to the House of Couinions the -Bill for granting
a representative system of government to Lower Canada, Mr. Fox'remnarked; 'that Il th'e
only tneans tofiretaining distant colonies with advantage, vas to enable them to govern
themselves;"-an opinion undoubtedly just, if t he speaker's ideas vere not linited to,th·
gift of some peculiar constitutional forns. Thlie value of British constitutional foris to
a people of foreign origin, langunge ani manners, has been tested in Loiver Canada, and
nay be'ascertained by an examination of the provincial statute book, and an estimate of

the' benefits vhich have accrued to the colony -from doncstic legislation.
The bulk of the statutes of Lower Canadia bear upon niatters of' a strictly municipal

character, and the labour of the present investigation has been niaterially increased by the
necessity of sifting a mass ofi petty enactments, framed to endure for periods so short as
rather to keep society in an anxious and unsettled state, than to afford it the biessinigs-of
security and repose.

The Governor and Council, who exercised their authority under the Britisl statute,
14 Geo.3, c. 83, omnil~y' called " Tli' Quebec Act," were, as has been stated, so far
restricted as tobe inôom petent to im pose a ny tax or duty, excepting only local rates for local
objects. ajis poyrof taxing-hmited and exceptional as it was-was amnply sufficient
to providè, for ethe establishment of efficient municipal institutions; but, at s6 early a stage
in the, careerofo a thinly-peopjed - and nely-conquered colony, these institutions would
mostprdbably.havebeei deemed premattire, perhaps even dangerous. Besides, to secure
theireffeötive operationwold lave,been.a heavy burthen upon the indolence off colonial
administration. A comparatively small poition of the legislation'of the Governor and
Council was, at ail events, directed toobjects of a municipal nature. Their legislation, if
not ei-éarkiiblë f6rpains-takin had the erit of .being at once general and moderate;
neitheisurpin the 'funtions of a par iinéeting ou theonle-hanad, nor encroaching on
the rpeo ties'ffthe ImprilTirbûäînt on the other.

Ve dfl-erent las been the course pursued by the legislaturecreated by 31 Geo. 3, c.31.
'The constitutional legislàtuie of Lowelr Canada las too often betrayed its ignorance c.f

1V. Ilits
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its- proper f riotiony dabblcig s1a ognizance, gring
atmtese:odt sav range; .equ~ally aux us toreXtend ,thîelimits of îts autho-
riiay,'nd-reiuetant to deelite.od otber odies asiar öf tit 'ùtiforilty Sf mh'addicted
lias itsbeehto ~tbisw'o. fàlddeviationfronlits legitimate pròvinde thitldringa.term of
45iyeer9.a tâ tffewi&d litlero"r nothinritowrdr fulfilingitshighest an oinst'im- -
poitant dåy thekäguigöft eivilcode ofiuiiversily acknowledged ëvils Alinost
ery; esenainro vem nt tro'ducedrint theIaws ofVthe; colong haalbeen he wr
therit aElae tbherQtiebec Actrof the Governòr,3àãd, Legisrite Couneil a
their' '0rdiniancespiof stbedinpei-ial Parliamerit in,,the Tenures-Act /Suchatfempts at
reforîni ast have:been made by tbedcristitutionae. legislature havereferredahoot.exclu-
èively; nt hbetlaw itsë,lf;bints tòthe administrationof the'law.MostIf th eaïtepts--
developedil;zImporary-statutes-sometmes renewed;' soinetimes allowed tovex'pi-e; have
caused incértaintty rd confu'sion ; while thejudicature law (34 Geo. 3, c. 6),by nulliiply-
ing CourtsfKingsBeélichï and infusing them alternatel into the-Court ofAlppealp has
tendedto'iproduàce:andto, perpetuatei discordant systems 'of jurisprudence in the courts,
bothbofoi-igiâùl and appellatejurisdiction.r

rTemporary laws, with arfew exceptions, founded either ;on-naturl ,or constitutional
necessity are abarbarous, solecism in legislation. To passa l aw once, for a limited period,
înight evince a nódest catitionl on the partof an inexperienced legislature (thougl even
as an expérimenti' a temiporary Iaw coüld not have so fair a. trial:asa permanent one), but
it would not be eay to justify the colonial practice of successively continaing, from tiie
to- tim, te'mporaiy Acis without amendment. I "would be uncandid to:tbrow upon the
ambition oï party spirit of any poition of the constitutionallegisliture of LowIr Canada'the
odinin of a" systen wbich is'so general in colonies, and which has even been sanetioned by
the British Government in lits instructions to colonial governors; but it' is impossible to
dc"ubt that the political leaders ofthe majority ofa ibis province-have perverted the power
of framing temporary Acts into an instrument of factious aggrandizement.

Sofar as the existence of any temporary law is necessary oruseful,. the mere lajaf
time must place the whole coummunity at the mercy of any one branch of ihe'legislature,
andrthe other branches must'be often tempted to purchase reluctant assentlby mischievous
concesséins. IAs a general instance' of the evil, it is almost needless ta mention thai, so
long ago as the year 82e the 'Imperial Parliainent was obliged' to avert seriousldisastersr
b"passirig the CanadalTrade Act, perpetuating certain temporary revenue laws of Lower
Canada. 'As special'instances of the unseasonableress oftemporary lkws, we may mention
thelbrief inèorporatiori of Quebec and Montreal, und the Act for establishing registry offices
in the townships. ' ' r

Temporary laws, by encouraging every raw representative to try his hand at statute-
,making must promote blovenlly legislation; and even qualiVed representatives will too
requently be disposed to overlook the blunders of an euactment, which is only destined

to continue for one or two years. The system, moreover, while it reserves too niuch
discretionary authority to the legislature, to be exercised at the caprice of any particular
br'nch theieàf also serves to conceal fromn the country at large the real amount of legis-

'lative labour. E:clude from the statute book of Lower Canada its slightly, amended and
mnerelycoritinued'laws, and its comupass will be reduced very considerably. r Deduct froni
the sumi total of the enactments which it contains those that relate to mnattersspurely
municipal, which expei.ience proves tao be better cared f'or by local authorities than by
general representative bodies, and the renainder will, hardly seem of sufficient importance
tAo warrant the expense o înaintaimimg a provincial legislature.

:The subjoined tabular statement of the various ordinances and statutes respecting the
cities of Quebec and Montreal may be taken as a fair specitmen of the petty legislation of
Lower Canada.

No. I.

CITY of. QUEF.c :-Onî14Amcns and STATUTES.

SU B J E CT. Volume. r Page. Year. leign. Chapter. R E I A R K S.

Markets - - Ord. 5 17 3 Gea. 3 4 Rogulates markets of Quebec and Montreal.
- 13 180 i Will. 4. 28 Partially suspends the foregoing Act tilI lst

Nay 386.
, - - 14 262 6 3 Continues ist Will. 4, c. 28, tili lot May 1840,

Haynmarket - 94 52 Geo. 3 16 Leaves regulating of the same iu Qu3bec and
iNontreal to magistrales of the resp)ective districts.

Bakers - - - Ord. 1 1 10 Regulates bakers in Quebec and Montcal.
-B 40 55 ,, 5 - - Regulates bakers f Quebec, Montreal and Thre

j r ivers, repeiiiig, the preccding ýordinanco till loSt
May 1817.

- '9 ' 40 57 ,, ., -Continues and'amrends the foregoing till 1at' May

r j 332 5É il Continues tWmporar, Acts till rst May 18.

16 '- -SLavesrgultn ofy th1am8 n ube n

Nne l otrte of t , uspened ordi

Accidients by Sir Oui 33 17 Rg utes bain accidents by fire in Quebc,

5 o- -Reulates bake iQebeMntelan.he
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B J E C T. jVol. Page. Year. Regn hpt

Accidents by fire

Police - -

Highways, &c -

Port of Quebec -

J, - - -

J, - --

Upper Town Market'
New Market-place,

St. Paul-street.

St. Roch's MNarket -
Incorporation - -

,, - - -

Beaches, or Strand -

Wharfingers - -

Assessors - -

Watching and light-
ing.

Y,

-,--

Ord.'
13

9

'2

9'

.4.

54
10

4
12

13
13
13
13

13
13

13

12

9

ý1o
10

12
13
13

86

56

183

68

72
204
222

366

350
128

14
28

140

392

332

72
508

130

16

82
266

10
398
206'
230

70

'2'

57

39

'57

45

51
2

47
9.

2
1
1

3'"

71

2

4

9

1.

4

Ge. '4

Wilt. 4

à)
Geo. 4
Geo. 3 .
Geo. 4

.ill, 4

Geo. 4'
Will. 4

GeO. 4

Geo. 3

Geo. 4

Y)

'J

WUi. 4

No. Il.

Ciy of MONTREAI. :-OnhINAScEs and STATUTEs.

S UB JE C T.

Markets -

J, - --

Haymarket -

Bakers - -

Accidents by fire

3.-IV.

1

Volime.

Ord.
13
14
9'

Ord.

9
9

Ord.

Page.

5
180
262

94

17
40

40
392

33

Year.,

17
1
6

57

17

.55

57
59

17

30

Reign.

Geo. 3
Will. 4

Gev. 3

Geo. 3

Chapter R E M A l K S.

4 Regulates the same in Montreal and Quebec.
28 Partially suspends foregoing Act till ist Mnay 1836.
32 Continues i Will. 4, c. 28, till 1st May 1840.
16 - - Leaves regulating of'the samie in Montreal and

Quebec to magistrates of respective districts.
10 liegulates same in Montreal and Quebec.
5 - ditto - - ,ditto - and Three Rivers, re-

peaing ordinance till 1st May 1817.
9 Continues and amends foregoing till 1st May 1819.

i Continues temporary Acts titist May 1821.
N. B.-Since ist May 1821, suspended ordinance

again in force.
13 - - Provides against tie same in Montreal, Quebec

and Three Rivers.
7 Aiends foregoing ordinance.

132 (continued.)

mpends 'oregoing ordinance.,j t.~
Establishes fire i societyr in Quebéc, suspending

'so far_ the two ordinancestill 1 tMay 1834.
N. B.---Since 1stßlay 183( qrdinances in force

in Quebec.i
- Provides for'regulation of -police in Quebec,

'Montreal and -Three Rivers, 'formèr Acts having
expire'd on ist' Ma'i8i6.
- - Partially repeaf! 36 Geèo. 3 chap. 9, with respect
to Quebec and Montreal".
- - Amends foregoing, with respect to salaries of
surveyors. , y'..À n
- . Regulates shipping in port of Quebec and Mont-
real,' erecting Trinity-house iniQuebec, and repeal-
ing ail' former ordinances and statdites, 28 Geo. 3,
c. 5,, 30ôGeo. 3; c. 1, and 37,Geo. 3, c. 4.
Amends the foregoing Act.
Further amends first above mentioned.
Provides for erectioi id regulatidn thereof.
Establishes tthe'sarne.

Amends and extends the foregoing Act.
Provides for the establishment of the same.
Provides for the same.
- - Amends foregoing Act, with 'respect to time of
electing councitors and mode ofelecting mayor.
-- Amends i Will. 4, c., 52, with respect to mode
of conducting election of councillors.
Regulates same until ist Màiy18 29 .
- - Continues and amends foregoing Act till ist
May, 1834.
Continues foregoing Act till "st May 1836.
- - Compels snie to advertise unclaimed goods
till ist May 1834; continued,'without amendments,
by two subsequent Acts, till ist May 1840.
- - Increases number ofthe saine for Quebec and
Montreal till 1st May 1831 ; continued, *without
aniendment, by two subsequeit Acts, till îst May
1840. . -

- - Establishes the same in Quebec and Montreal
till 1st May,1821.
Continues foregoing Act till 1st May'1823.
- - Continues and amieinds 58 Geo, 3, c. 2, till ist
May 1825.
Continues and amends further; until Ist May 1827.
And until ist May 1829.
- ditto - ditto a- 18 33,
Continues whole, till îst*'May 1834.
- ditto - - - - ditto - 1836.
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SUBrCTr fl -l-

Accidents lyfiïe

Police - -

Highways, &c. V

Watchinganidlighting

Corporation -

Wharilmgers -

Assessors -

Harbour (Police)

t, - -r

-r r

» - -

(Finance)

New Market -

r - -

Markets and weigh-
houses.

Hlaymarket weigh-
house.

St. Ann's Market -

Prees de Ville Market
St. Lawrence Market

,, - -

Conmmon - -r

M
r, rlSrrr

23

9
rr~d

1,2

1

54r

13

12

4

5

14
9

9

12

121
12

S12,

10

13

390.

'190

86

56

138
16

r82rr

266
10

398
308
230

70
46

140,

5o8

130

1

68

72
204
432

686
90

530
1464

210
336
18

38
400

94

408
276
282

286
700
236

92

86

1

39

57

3
5,
7

'9
1

3

33

45

1

2
2

10&1 i

2'
6r

r47

48
49

6
59

57

7
9
9

9
10&11

1

1 ,

Geo. 3

Nill.

Geo. 3

Geo. 3
n

Vill. 4

Geo. 4

Geo. 3

r ion

Geo. 4
Will. 4

Geo. 4
'Vill. 4

Geo. 3

Will.4

Geo. 3

Geo. 4

P,

Will. 4

Geo. 4

Will. 4

57

So0

5

29

2

311
.6

1r

12

34
9

54
27'

32 r

Underlegislation so minute and inconstant, the laws by which the affairs of a community
are:regulatedmust lenerally be mere matter of surmise, and inconvenience and incongruity
the certain resuit. he chimnies of Montreal have been swept one year under the Act
Will. 4; and the next under a revived ordinance of Geo. 3. The dues on the
Lachine Canal, a most expensive public work, were unicollected' for a year, 'l to the
non-renewal of the Actwvhich lauthorized the collection. In consequence of a N e omis-
sion, the wharfage dues of the Montreal Ifarbourwife not legally exiible during the sanme

year.

- Establishe uspending,
so far, the two"ordinàneestill' is'May 1834.
Anienda foregoingAct. r,

N. B. -Since sttMay 1834, ordinànce in force.in
NMontreal. ra r

-Provides for regulatiQn of the sanme in Montreal,
Quebec andThree Rivers, former Acts- baving ex.
pired onst May 1816. rr

- Partially repeals 36 Geo. 3, C. as o Montreal
anid Quebec. . 1
Amends foregoing'Act as to salaries of surveyors.
-- Establishes the same in Montrealand Quebec til
1st May 1821.r rr
Continues, foregoing Act, tilt ist May 1823.
Continues andamends tilt ist May 182y.
- ditto - ditto:- - 1827.
- - ditto - -r ditto -l- 1829.
- - ditto . - ditt - 1831.
Continues whole tili ist May 183 4.

- ditto - - * ditto'- 1836.
Provides for the l s8
- Amends foregoing Act withrespect to the mode

of conducting èlections of coûiäillors. '
-- Compels them to advertise ùrclaimed goods tilt
1st May 1834.. Continued, without àmendament, by
two subsequent Acts till ist May 184 0.
-. ncreased number for'Montreal and Quebec;
continued to Ist May 1840. ; , l

- Regulates the bringing of gunpowder into the
sane, and defends also the same.
-- Regulateà ship ing.in'harboûr of Montreal and
Quebec, crieting, rinity-house jurisdiction for both
cities, and repealiig all former ordinances and
statutes, 28 Geo. 3, c. 5; 30 Geo. 3, c. 1; 37 Geo. 3,
c. 4.
Amends the foregoing Act.
Farther amends. ' r

-. Partly repeals preceding three 'Acts, erecting
Trinity-house in Montreal.
Provides for improving and enlarging harbour.
Extending provisions of foregoing Act'
Farther extends - - ditto. -
- - Vests dredging machine in harbour commis.
sioners, who shah be appointeid by any Act to be
pased during the present session of the Provincial
Parliament.
Provides for building the sanie.
Authorizes erection of temnporary stalls.
- - Repeals the foregoing Act, declaring the tem-

,prary stalis to be l new market.house.'
ontinues the sane.,

- - Authorizes extension of new market, and erection
of weigh-house in each market.
Authorizes erection of same.

Authorizes establishment of same.
Amends and extends the foregoing Act.
Establishes the same.
Provides foi establishing of same.
Amends the foregoing Act. r

S- lrovides for better regulation, 'repealing former
Acts.
- - Authorizes and establishes tho 'same, but proves
abortive. l r l
Vests the same in city.
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ear. Other; irst ncei gb.bel adtucedfutàshio that sog lö as the'doiiitutionaléis
Jature exercised its 'functions,;it; vas 'posšible. ihctidcal-Acts2o primairi 'ortäncee ofthe
pblic interests might ie suferèd to expire, in' order thaè a snle ,brach-of-th'atilègisla-

tureCi 'W c-fidition of the revival of thèsé Ati 'et rt frax 'ti tie branúhes com-
pliance 'with -its demands. In' 2836, 'the H6iié'of sembly dec]ared its 'intention 'to
adj u ri s sittings.untilfits demands' hèd been granted. Ji is néèdless to àdvett to thé
ultimate consequences of this:determination'; they are rniater of history.*

DIVISION OF THE 'PRPVINCE.

HrEHprovinceo ower Canadaris divided into five districts : Quebec,'M6ntreal, Three
Rivers, Gaspé ad Si.,Francis which are subdivided'into Counties, Townships; Parishes
and Extra-parochiol places.

Tne f Districts," properly so calied, are ahnost, exclusivelyjudicial. They are inde-
pendent of each other, and differ dccasionally, both in the theory and practice of the law;
the inferior district of Gaspé bein g depeident on the district of Qebec,'.and, in fact,
forniigý pari theréof. The only other characteristic of the districts, whether dependen't
or inde endent, is, that they have caclh their own grand-voyer, withthé single exception
of the distric'aiof St. Francis."'

St._Franci&.-It is to be, iemarked, that while the district of St. Francis was merely,an
inferior'isti-iét,~dependentiily in,the district of Montreal, and partly on tlíatofThree
Rivers, the graid-voyes of theseI districts had full jurisdiction each in his own section ;
but nov that it is siiperior and independent, same degree of confusion seemis ta exist with
respect ta the legal position of the said grand-voyers within its limits. They both act as
if no such district were in existence; and yet, by the roàd laws, any offence against the
laws can be punished'only withini the district where it was committed. A question thus
arises as to which district is understood-tlhe judicial or the road district.

Gaspé.-The inferior district ýof Gaspé includes the two counties of Gaspé and Bona-
venîture. It contains'a scattered population of mixedraces, British, Canadians, nativesof
Jersey and Guernsei, and Acadiins. Placed at the embouchare of the St. Lawrence, and
distant about 400 miles froin Quebec, the affairs of Gaspé have occupied but a compara-
ti'vely small share of publië or legislative attention, and its inhabitants are in a most primi-
tive,'state as regards local ,improvem~ents. Mr. Power, hvo represented Gaspé in the
11use of Assembly, states, thatA" the roads in the district are very bad ; there are, in fact,
no roads in the settlements in the interior. The people are mnuch dissatisfied with the'
administration of justice. They.complain of the distance they have to travel ta New
Carlisle, the principal towvn and seat of justice, and wish for a judge in each county'. There
is but one circuit in theyear; there is no description of police;,and though magistrates
have been appointed, the greater part of thein did notqualify, being without the requisite
landed property. Lav has no great force in the district, people doing much as they like."

Looking to the position which Gaspé occupies upon the map, it becomes a question
whether it would not be sound national policy, as well as for the advantage of the district
itseif, to unite it witl the improvingprovince of Neiv Brunswick. An arrangement of this
kind would certainly tend ta simplhy the administration of Lower Canada, would benefit
the district itself, and would render the province more compact for the-working of improved
institutions. .In the event of the severance of Gaspé from Lover Canada, perhaps the
nost convènient boundary would be the river Mitis, or Rimouski.

CONTIES.

The counties are principally political subdivisions, laid down with a viev ta the return-
'ing of mem bers to the Provincial Parliiment.

By Wilhi 4, cap. 44, the counties haîd potentially, for a short time, a municipal charac-
ter', through the collective action of the road commissioners of the respective parishes, town-
ships, &c., and of the justices of the peace wlho homologated or rejected procès ver-
baux; bat, as it was discretional with any parish or to nship to continùe under the old
system, or to avail itself of the Act, very few counties, more especially in the seigniorial
districts. ever assuned the character in question.

By u Will. 4, cap. 66, and by 4 Will. 4, cap. 8, the counties, moreover, have had and
will, until the ist Of May 1840, have potentially a j'udicial existence. But of the said
Acts only two counties have availed themselves in any degree ; and even those tio have
not established quarter sessions of civil and criminal jurisdiction, which'the Acts were
intended to introduce.

PARISHEs and Tow.rNsHIPs.

Parishes (which, so far as they are ecclesiasticalare almost exclusively for Catholic pur-
poses) and townships are merely divisions for local improvement, and for the better preven-
tion' of abuses pr'ejtidicial to iglicult ire. By means of these divisions, the farmers are

enabled

I le capriclous le is]atio', of tlh 11ro e lias not beeri rendered less injurious by a stcadÿ aid''nell-
susfaified 'exccutiv. Vorni lue year i 00 down ta the present timie, the administration of Lower Canada.
)ias pasied'from one Govcruor to onather, on anii average, once in cvery two years.

V.3
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ena1ed t6po4i"e fri1&r~~arig oaandhe setioin f fences, ditche~ water-

edüirsesk &c"*Each prislandéownship issubivyided inJob osmore than mine -sections.

r Parishes varf li' ex<ent,rbut~ tl ätownships usually' embrace a superfcies of '00 square miles
or h~ miles square, or 614,oão acres eachi.:7 ~7' ' p"& 'r~

P' JonrOFcRradPns u

* 
J

r ý le ro m,

For the mngemntof the scuiiaroncemis of the athet ichurchies, a court or counc i

ests in the several parishes, composediof threeF actIg hurchwardens,andof persons

wvho have filléd .the office of churchwarden : of the~ thiree wardens, ithe semor is the pnnù~-'r

cipal. :One o6f the nmber is elected every year.; m most cases by, the .courrt. or council,

thou3gh'in a; fewlocalities by the notables or, principal parishioniers, a.Where there is miore

bujsinessjthan the a'ardensrare?'table to get 'throu gh, as sometimes bjappens; a portion of it
s devolved p on conmittees of .the council. Ten or twelve -years ago, MrrPapineau's

* party in, the ouse of ,Assembl brought forward a bill to'empower the parishioners t

r hoaseyt heir churchwvarden1s., f hle agitation of this measure, hichfpassd thro gn the,

ose ofe considerable excitement at th è tirne ; but the bil waso rejected

by th Leislative Cout nil, and imItinatet y abandon'd Mr.. angevmn, 'wd has acted

as chuithwarden I i Quebec, says, tht the present syteoelecton works' aotioniy,
athepeons- choe are generael 'respectable. par

aheé senior ýoh'üofhwasden' collecté the pew-rents a a aIl oe o .ng to the church,

which o to the support of the edifice. Where the business cf the 'parishs extensive and

the'outay' coùsiderable, a paidagent is" choseni to receive and disburse ney and regis-
r theraccoints; which are examined anmually by two personus nomated by the concil.

N Ia såler&Ar entertainment is allowed toa the wardens ormnibers of the council. When

the fd o fabrueare insuffiàient for anylare undertaking, such as the erection of

a church, the requisite reesit e raised m tis aner: a ist; withte amount of

each perishioner's contribution, is made by trustees appoted by the majonty of the

Iparishioners ; this listis submitted t e supernor courts of law, and, shou itxreceive their

ranctionI, becomies an assessment binding on thle parties who~àse names are inr'olled ini it.
The money thus raised is expended under the supermtendence of the trustees. The law

for regulating thisdepartmeWt of parish businesss contamied n old French ordinances,
w~hiichrai'e so doobtful andi contradictoryras to occasion freqcsent litigation.. A suit of

r r thiškindwa's commienced at Three Rivers, which lasted :15 years.
N'o prt of 'the funds of the fabgue is appropniated ,to the relief of the poor.

r î 1ahgéin states, tht if 'suc1 a disposai of the panrsy mcioney-,had 7at, any time

takn 'place, it must have been by way of Joan, or ,withlite formai sanction cf the

parishioners, on some extr'aordinary.occasion, there'being. ng legal authoerity.for it. Thie
incotne of thé Catholic clergy is derived from their sareof"all grain cgrown on the lancs

df the Catholic parishioners, which share is not a tenth, iut s twety-sxth bushél.

Scooo DisTaICTs.

rAccording to the system cf elementary schools, eachi county has been divided into

istricts, generally, if not always, smaller thana parish or'township. The number of school

districts has iaried under different Acts of the legislature o

PRINC1PAL OFFICERS 0F THE DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS OF
GOVERNMENT IN LOWER CANrAJA

Assistant Civil Secretary.
Provincial Secretary and Registrar.
~Recei ver-genera1. r

Inspector-general of Accunts.
Clerk of the Special Council.
Inspector-gener l f the Queen's Domain.

I Surveyor-general.
Adjutant-general of Militia.
Commissioners of Crown Lands.
Agent for Emuigrants at Quebec.

Administration of Justice :

Chief Justice of the Province
Chief Justice of Montreal.

r Provicial R scit m D ie t TRts,

Three Judges cf the Court of King's B ench at Qu be

distrcts as hre Judefeti s of th adéCoirtatuMnreal

ProitntCil esiètaJde tTheyRvr

Provincial Judge of the d istrict of Gasp6.
Provincial Jludge of the Disrict of St. Francis.

r, r r ' Judge

Ner ofslee o a n r ànd ,

du ri usit eaur .t e l he Pro in c

duiThtpes r eeJdgso.tiý ' ort FRn' ecin ub
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voate-general >

District cif Quebec.
Montreal.,

Three Rivera.
Gas pé.r
'St. aFrancis.

Distriet of Quebec.
rMontreal.

Three Rivers.
Gaspé.

* r St.sFrancis.

Clerhs of the Crown
District of Quebec.

heRMontieal.
,, Three'Rivers.

r '-2., 212

2 2 r

- Il

ClerkÑof the Court of Appeals:
.Prothonotaries of the ,Court of King's Benc:

District of Quebec.
Monieal.

Three Rivers.
, Gasé.

J St.Francis.

Clerk~. of the .Peace:
District of Quebec.,

Mon treal.
J liThree Rivera.

Gaspé.
S, St. Francis.

Inspectors of Police:,
'4 District of Quebec.

,, Montreal.

CUsoT OS.
Collectors:

District of Quebec.
,, Montreal.
,, St. John's.
,, Coteau du Lac.
,, 'Stanstead.

Beauce.

HIGIuways and Bainoas.
Grand Voyers:

District of Quebec.
,, Montreal.

Thrce Rivers,
,, Gaspé.

SUBORDINATE JUDICATORIES,

CIRCUIT CounRTs.
A GRAND desideratum in Lower Canada is a suprenie court' of original jurisdiction foithe whole province ;, there bemig at present four co-ordinate courts, cach of themisupreme in its own particular district. flence inconlvenience, delay, expense, uncertaiutyadconfusion. 1l11
The existing'system as loubtless been franed, and froin time to time extended, withthe laudable view of bringing justice a' near as possible to every nan's door ;'but it lias,uifortunately, had a different effect. 'To work well, one upreme court musi riecssarih
3.--IV. 
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ofVi'o'sîer n lathe rouwnsbi a'ýop.cprisel Nyîthhn the dîstricrof Ut~rni>i is ajust
grondfo coupaît, tht hecîrcuit stations, iave i~%éi~i in1odtii tle, enact-

r r~~~ ~~Ge3» C.ý6 OtoreeLAe Wat'far rap''i" <-r rrr 'r

,mn*o-3 î r,-po ' nu r

t,, r'U. jîll 4> Z- A7 anpri , egiL~ À~ sb U rxr-prci
O' Zpaocliiplace, onýptto

of é &esshan' îo rehdr (0 inthe, caleés' of , ue ec iIdaý F1ý b' àd Montreal)'m rna alMrràùthé
Gdpnrd'onift asc,ýoinmisSiOfer 'ucriî atid sol iià', .fit sund 'pro"peèr perîons',ashe

sha tiink ft, "ta'harardcetrîi~ér n~ umiay.way, according't te ctasîiruvd
andýtod'lav,'tébètf thi knw egand Judgmet aluii nd n t acisp urelyý per-

<onl (with'the exceptions hieirèifter,ïma'deé>'to,the ýtouit O""fr6'l*5.crey"

r ~ ~;1le 4màllVcau'iè ëo'urts areé h~I;ek y ýinthé ciÏiesad ùh uaditit,'o~h
first and',third 'Satu rdayaâ ee.,mnh .oit oteddJo-ù.iïént. r Theýcomisinr
set ýgratâitously,-assisrted by acékw sp byfees. '

There are vruso iios stothe %workin",o àhscwhc~a benut a short timel"
in operation; Ühfrtcmiso nder it havin'gonlý, issued AMày ýo,,138 la Quebec

ete' are teni corurnissioners ofrEglish exrctina eeof Frenc 1;,'i~o rh3t

rneorhe mas bci&Mr .h MPIroritty ésti itesI the costs è i t 4Oî

' io'7s,,6d,'1 116,hinks ;itliec&ut'ih d taeulefemirie personail ca 1,u sete
théamiountàOf'iôl. strln ., r'Rodier, a c sin f'te1?teaSmlICus

' C ý ' ' t""te' that-th'e ,eight ai the busineis 'presses ver,'ot"ttesty :heavilyoin tlhe'time of, the com-
missioners, h'ogt i oievs ab ac for'their services., r r r'

'In Qtiébec'itid'Mànireni t ie courtapa'st gi'aif'cion ; u hr i esnt
âaýreheundttIth'ere wii be a falling.off ini ýtlheattendance ai -commibsioners, unlèss thevlare

rpaîd.*r rM.lnulo f'roime Towýnshipp tIîîisîi~oîisàir hudbLlae
reasnab&feéfortheirtrobuble. 'The cou rtýl seay le k- eëid'edly l*inhsýUtit

m nenbeingaÛP.llll' , pointedýo tatit ais colamissioners who' aire deutfpblcrgd rT
lFéais"curswiili, of'course, l reatlyincreàsepetty' and vexkatiousl'Slitigation',-aiid as

~thè commssioèrs nUstreside 'ivitlin' the liitis of their é idcîo~'ii po'be~la
thee"wIle nta ewca'esof interestéd oppesin ~ucLi-cd'urtsif etablished la and

for làrdýér disïricts, as counties'for' extplep îg ht be'placed 6n a less àue iobeftng
Local 'residerîce svauld mnot be sa., obijectionabe 'and ilere',beit)«,'a l vider circle for rtxe
selectid ofèuinisoes it iito be prsmdta beter'e as$' of persons -,would lie'

Magistrates.-J!Ie magistrates are unpaîd,' and are appointed by the Crown. ýBy, a law
oft le roinciailIegislature,'ivhicli %vill exist'urtil the îst Mày î84ddit'preide,îhat

evey jstie ci the 'peace shouldlIp6sséss irntnovable properëýy7w%%orti sfter the'disciarge
aif ïr aisîý t i lîe j; a j1 ea jt 30 ol.cu rrency. rThe ýp-actichlresu1 'o of'thî s 1Iaw'ivas ta lead, ta th e

%vithdr&%val, of sônie of, tie'moat valuable mis tr'ales., Tfié lawv'callingl'for a qualifiàarîoîî
in'rlid'%as iilso extended, to the militia, %vhichl etusedthe dismnissaïor, disqualification of'~

nmary uise.ful and intelligent officers. rr

By variotis provincial Acts tlue powers of justices are definèd and regulated. SO'Metitnes
they. miay acit siingly,'somietitnes two togrether,, sounetiimes three, sonietimes ini speciat
sessions in amy part of the provjince, and soîne tinmes inl quarter sessions, in tlie various Jîidi-
cial Id districts.-" rrr

Qne of their miost important duti es i n quarter sessions ii,lt6ddecideoen the Ieaînùr ic-
gality, of thie grand-voyer's procès verbatx-a cluty which, as' h beaýrs on legal brinis ratdier
than on questions of tact, cannot be prudendylleft ta unprofessionil mn'e. fienne, aiùong
other reasons, an alinost universal feeling in favour of liàving, pâid proféssiona carnien of
quarter sessions. 11

To makie'a judicious choice of ngistrétes ini the rural districts, or even in the cities,
muet alivays have been one fihe înost dificult dutiesýof the provincial executive; and thé
difficulty lias been rouch' increased by the act of, quai ifiètition, ivhicli exemple the danger
of folloivingtea clos'ely.the'nanalogies of Englari. In theèor-porate townsof England, no
pectiniary qualification is now re4uired, andcins tlie counties the qualification is so . eneraIIy'
dliffsed ns not iàiteriailly ta fetter the judicious exercise of the regal prerog atve'; and
there, mareoveï, the landed>qualificationis %vhiatit canbotgenerally be in Canada, a pretty
fitir ,index ai intelligence'atnd respectabi1ityý. Hlere,,thie'qualificatiutn wasthe more uncaled

fo0, as "noting of the kind lind been required'fo'r 4hé admkission of à memnber"oai' die legis-
latur, iýhèther' aithe, flouse of Assenîbly or of thie'Legisiative Councéil. ,lr',wasfarther

- * n Lwe~Cliacla especinhamo tsitiabitaustaf of Frnh x'atothere is a gemiera1 indispositicit

tab serve thé publit witisout pcciuîiary'rremî>oemtioîî. -Tiiis rcluétance isnot of rent griowth.'I "Atpreont,'

wciîiarksr Sir Jamecs1Marriotî,' tlic'.accomplislie'and- sagaujoaus ~a.ooc
Lnws for the Province,of Québe'-d at prosent,,the Canîadliens, as it la stated upon odutrtyiphî

r ofti attendance ûpo juries in cxiyi c'uts ne a lîav)y )ïarthén aùdc iàteru ýtiÔdaft Y. 0Chpn1 iBrh0 I~L-Iclkowcll eno Il tao bel ried'by J urice, t hey don t like to b Ù thse trie ri tithout solal comènsstixa.
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cbjectionable,as, open o the cbarge of being a party nieasure, in asmuch as it had a ten-
ency to aect moreextesively that race vlich, bèimg newer t the couiïr , and ery

generaily devotèd t*6 commercial pursuits, posessed rather p ersonI dihn real property.
besides, a qualifaction in land is noinibal and delusive in Lower Canadabecause from the
wa t of a regiîry of real estate, even the app rent proprietór, actingtia good faith; may be
utter y ignorant of the, incunbrances on bis possessions; and because through theopera-
tions of thelaw of marriage, an insol ent husband may feeltiniselfjustified in 'takingthe
riuisiteoath. The systen of unpiiid maîistraey, 'as incidenhtl to the crinii nilaw of
England, vas naturally introduced into the province with iliat law ; and the titeý tinfit-n'ëss
of the people for such'an institution is a strikin 'instance of the imprudence of ùnadvisedly
engrafting the code of one country on that of inother. There vas not in 1763, n&r is
there nrow, a sufficient number of men capable from education, intelligence and disinter-
estedness ofdecidingsingly between contending parties; and the magisterial systeniought
to bè so far modified as to require two or three justices, of the pence for every district
of any importance. I ,otherwords, there ought to be local courts, sitting at least once a
rnonthlin sections of country larger than parishesand townships, and smallerthan " districts,"
technically-so called. The ýgreatest care ought also tu be takem to guard aoainst the
admission ofuneducated, indolent, factious or otherwise improper.persons into tle magis-
tracy, and the duties hitherto incidental to the office might be advantageonsly lightened by
the establishment of more effective institutions.ý

COURTS op QUARTER SEssIoNS.
By the 2d Will. 4, c. 66, and 4tlh Wil]l 4 c. 8, both of which Acts will expire on the ist'of

May 1840, county courts of quarter sessions, having a civil as well as acrimînaljurisdiction,
ray be held whenever, under the provisions of the said Acts, court-houses and gaols have pre-
viously been erected; iaif the expense of erecting such edifices being paid by the counties,
and the remainder by the province. Such buildings have, however, been erected only in two
counties, L'Acadie and St. Hyacinthe, and even in these, with. a solitary exception in
St. Hyacinthe, courts of quarter sessions have never been held. With respect to the civil
jurisdiction of these courts, the iaw seeis tu have been hastily framed. It was designed
to extend,to ail claims, whether real or personal, not exceeding 2o . sterling; ivithlout
making any provision for evocation or appeal, even in cases that might be evoked from the
« inferor term" of the Coui t of King's Bench to the superior,-thence carried to the Court
of Appeal, and thence to the Privy Council.

Courts of mnonthly, or even iveekly sessions might be very useftil, if controlled aId
guided by an impartial chairnan of professionai education-a mixed systemwhici has
worked wellI'in Nova Scotia. These courts might furnish, either on the benci or in their
grand juries, valuable instruments for county objects of a municipal character, sich as the
management uf the poor, police, &c. Oie palpable advantage 'they wouild afford to the
rural population, viz. the menus ofappealing against a procès verbal of' th'e grand-voyer,
mithout incurring the expense and trouble of forwarding it to the chief town of the
district.

There were, until 1830, paid professional chairmen of quarter sessions for Quebec, Mon-
treal, .Three Rivers and Gaspé, but sone of the parties fillinig the office having fîlien under
the displeasure of the House of Assembly, they were all obliged to retire in consequence of
the flouse refusing to vote tlieir salaries. hlie discontinuance of these offices bas been a
subject of much complaint, and has proved exceedingly prejudicial to the due administra-
tion ofjustice.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

TuEnER are no public buildings of a municipal character in the province other than court-
houses and traols, with the exception of such as will be mentioned under the head of" The
Poor."

In the court-houses of Quebec and Montreal are held the sittings of the Court of King's
Bench, and of the Courts of Vice-Admirailty and Quarter Sessions.

Couitr-HousEs and GAOLs-(Pistricts.)

These have bect built partly at the expense of the province by publie grants,
and partly at the expense of suitors by fees on suits. There are two of these buildings in
Gaspé.

CounT-noUsES and GAoLs-(Counties.)

By 2 Will. 4, c. 66, anended by 4 'Vill. 4, c. 8, every county was authorized (voting by
parishes or townships) to erect acourt-house and gaol ; hai the cost to be advanscei by
the government if it did not exceed 6ool. currency, iand the remainder to be assessed on
the real property of the county, according to a rule which must be pronounced vague tand
miquitous. The edifices vere to be repaired, and establishments miaintained by fees on
suite. Of this Act only the counities of L'Acaciie and St. lyaciathe practically availed
themiselves, although it leld out the advasntage ot'a county court of civil and crimmisal ju ris-
diction as the recompense l'or the erection cf a court-iouse and gaol.

3.J V. c HOUsEs



18 APPENDIX TOJREPORT5ON TRE'A-FAIRS OF

HlOUSEs ow CORRECTION.

~These did exist uner tempory law's, and, as might be expected, ivere pùrely tempo-
rary themselves ; they exist no longer.

CoUIT-HOUsES-(Circuits.)

There are none; public school-houses are convertible into judicial edifices for the
occasion.

PO LTCE.

Police may be either preventive or executive.
At the date of the arriva of the Earl of Durlam nas Governor-general, there vas not, in

any part of the province, a body of preventive police, the nighît-w'atch of Quebec and
Montieni (the only force of te knd that had ever existed) having becn broken up in May
136, in consequence of the expiring of,the statute in that case made and provided. ýBy
the Provinèial Ordinance, 2 Vict. c. 2, an cffi'ient system of' preventive police was esta-
blished in the cities of Quebec and Montreal, the authority of wYlich has since been ex-
tended by proclamation, issued under the said ordinance, to the respectively adjacent
parishes.

The exceutive police of the province are the captains, subalterns and serjeants of militia,
the militia itself being but a nominal force, which inclucles every male inliabitant between
26 and 6o years of age. By the Permanent Ordinance, 27 Geo. 3, c. 6, iilitia-men are
declaied to be, ex o§icio, peace-oflicêrs within their respective " parishes;" and, by the
statute ,6 Will. 4, c. 37, they are declared to be so witiin their respective " districts."
But constables, properly'so called, niay be appointed by the justices of the peace, acting
eithér singly or collectively ; and by 6 Will. 4, c. 39, s. 6, bailiffs of any Court of King's
Bench are authorized to act as constables within the district of sucli court. The Vhole
militia, too, of the province may be considered as a preventive police, inasmuch as the
Provincial Ordinance, i Vict. c. 22, s. 13, enacts that " all or any of the militia in any
parish, township, extra-parochial place or county, may be ordered out by the civil authority
in execution of the laws."

VILLAGE POLICE.
For the removal of nuisances and the prevention of accidents by fire in towns and

villages, it was enacted by 4 Geo. 4, c. 2, that wherever there were Io inhabited houses
oun 15 arpents * of ]and, or less, or on a greater extenL of ground a greater number of
houses, not more than half an arpent apart, the freeholders should meet and choose from
their niumber five trustees, who, on application of' three freeholders, should appoint an
inspector of the boroughi or village, to cause the regulations of the Act to be executed, and
to enfo3rce penalties. This Act vas in force until May 1836, whenx it expired. It was
revived, with amendments, by 6 Will. 4, c. 46, and vill expire again in May 1840.
According to the terns of this Act, nearly the whole of the Firanco-Canadian settlements
would be legally classified as villages, so dense is the population.

It nay in general be remarked that tie crimiinal law of' England, which was introduced
by the Royal Proclanatio., of' 1763, and confirned by the Quebec Act Of 1774, necessarily
brought with it all its systeni of executive police ; which is, either actually or potentially,
still iii force, unless so far as it rnay have been molified by provincial enactments.

The imposition of constabulary duties on the militia is botl burdensome and unsafe.
Offenders are passed froi captain to captain, by whom the serjeants are ordered to take
charge Of thlml ; und they being indiflerent to the due execution of an irksome duty,
escapes are frequent, whenever the party in custody has reason to dread the resulit of is
detention. If the habitants have any political sympathy with the prisoner, his escape is
certain. There are no prisons nor places of temporary confinement in the rural districts;
so thait a prisoner nay be passed along froin mihîtia-mnit to nilitia-mnan, for 2oo miles,
before lie can be lodged in a place of safe kceping. The systen offers no security whatever
for the piotection of the public peace or the rights of property. The following complaint
of the vant of a proper police was addressed to the Assistant Commissioners OF Municipal
Inquiry by three respectable inhabitants of the township of' l{ull, in the county of Ottawa,
one of them---we believe two-bcmng in tie nagistracy, lMesbrs. Wright, Taylor and
Brighamîî.

" You are, no doubt, aware talnt our situation is iîmmediately on the Chaudière Falls,
where pass yearly above 16o,ooo pieces of tiimber for the Quebec market. In consequence
of the obstruction of the navigation, the vhiole of the people eiployed in this branci of
business are, froin time to time, collected ii tihis vicinity. Frequcnt breaches of the peace
occtur, offenders pass with imnpunity, aid because we are uiable to put the law in force,
many profligate characters commit crimes and persist iii tieirwielcecl courses, knowing
that it is inpossible for us to get tiein to Montreal. Thus a very heavy tax is levied upon
the magistracy in, attending to conplaints. No goód results therefroim ; in fact, the
nagistrates have nearly given up the idea of' trying to send culprits to Montreal, as all
that are sent, as by law authi'i'zed (throughi the militia), have made their escape, and
r'eturncd worse characters and more diflicult to restrii tlian before.

Il You vill perceive, from the above facts,- that sonetlhing more eflicient is requisite for
this place than any other perhaps in thte province, with tlhe exceptioti of the cities of

Quebec,

* An arpent, or Freach acre, iU about four-fiftlhs of an Englisi acre.
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* £nirans.Th situe ~ Oo.4, . , uthorizedi the Governortu ad vànce, for tbeyeý r

0823, 7501. cu 'rrenicSy, fourhe relief of indigent siqk enîligranîs, to be tiýpensed ,by juitice%
qoVthe peace reisiding in Quebee; the prentuble of the,'Act liolding' this, proimise-! u'ntil
pcraoanenr gstabliihnenis forglîe relief ofýtheiudigent sc~o i dnmntos'ab

,The sum of, 6oo 91. currencywas granteti by 4 Gev. 4, C..32,,,autlidrizing th e'admissi ný
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surnflo ece iîo1. eurrey, fot' ýI~aii or plans of an hospitýal for tiie'medi6al'- eat-
in nt ofsiàk searnen anti others coming frobî sca-a partial redemprioni anti a partialesi6iî
af't'hi promaise conveyed in tle first Actn the'subject.,, ~ ' '

. For several vearas similar grains Ivere ýronde of sorrnewhat grenter amounit <î,oooi.ýana,
upwardl), and,in addition to-tht'. Ernigrant 1Jospital at Quebec, ateeinporaryfeieriid spitai
was'erected, at Point Le-vi, on,îhe south bai& of thme St. Lavrence,, oppositOtQuebec,,.
under 10 & ir Geo. 4, é. t8,," Iloti the reception and i edicalý treutient 2ýofr'such- perSQnî,
Seriy.îg ;inlthis, provinceIfrorn seaward as shall be founci labouring mêler, typ1hîsBAýer,;j'
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Emigant Hospititl at Qtiebec, the MIonti-eRl General Hlospital, the Emnigrant Sociey"'bt ý
Q -teGec;,nnd, theý Emnigrant Society of Ubtitreal. The tar. arnounted tu' ô s. currcnvy for
each emnignt coin il, out under tle sanction of Governnient, anti 10o s.céurrehéy fu~eve!y,,
other; the Act' Io be iii force nii the Ist Of May 1834. it the saume ssi' c 6)a
nid of 100 1., currencywas grantedto the :Emigranî. Hospital, ini addition tu a 'previous ,aid,
<c. 15)mfI 1,b001. c.urrency ýby 65Wihi. 4, c. 12; the Act of c WilI. 4,'c. 17, Wâs'-iContinued
bu tlieistL of.:Mty 1i838, and byi Vîct. C. 30 tu, M~ay 1839.'1'~

ilrier.-By10 & 11' Geo.ý 4, C. 23, %vas grsnted a sural of i 1;5,t 1' 8s. 16d., âr-
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grarI fr com plet ing the builId in g of' 2,5 3o . currenc3', andi an ad d i tionai gean t of oo L'
currency, tor erecting wharves, "in order-to, ensure the sufety andi preservati,-o cf iîd
buildin. W r

'The 6 WiIL 4, C.35, imposedia duty of iv penny cnrrency aton on "leveryvtsseltfrons
any port bttof the lmita of this provinice," the portion received, in'-Qvebecité ' be given-,
tu the Marine Hospitat, anti tise portion receîi'ed in 31ontreal to be giveawto-.tlbe Gxenerul
kloispital ofthatrcity-;, theAct to ýbe inforce tmntil ist May 1840.'ý- 11 l'',' .

Varins et&hve'een~a~sd'î esublihs epôts of' piav isions'for the reliel'oofshipwrecked
Inaritiers; the last,(6 W-iI.4,ýc. 3Q) establisheci a depôt' near Cape Chat, anoîhseri- Mttg--

aMette River, ,aud;ý four, depbis aJ Anticosti, limiting thse aplpropriations tro the, present

l'ie seônI dîso' pesn Wdh bèbnie lise 9bjeet of legislaarîve provisionl corî"sistî,
aa liài'bee staed 'f, àîc' uýlitîus ô? pýersos ln partiniarlaIties as reqrmîre aid 0'.

Neri'e çonsequences, ybhether pi-éseni or prospecét:ie, oftuelj aiiegýed ÇaiIir d é r'
'Fèreliàd of, tiis èlàlss yariotis ireasurés haàve bic'ixacIàîed' by theIégisiature; 't)

flst6lj rbi 'gr6enabé t le distressec1 app idn os to îbrseermî 'd- sé"d t6îitËe;

th sCOd 0 acis~t de upl o iiineiee vans r'3
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the earlierActs asaté"astheit Julys and 25th June; ihough in, the latestLcts the
periodi for;thesaleof lheat extended only to 18t îbMay,6md fòixother grai n;and potatoes to
i8th June., The obvious tendency of'te exténsion of timin l theéolderstàtutes vas to pro
duce fraudorfailureof crops. To obstinate.perseverancein the growing;öf 3vheat, 'bich
is neitlier suited to tlesoil nor to the severe seasons in certain districts, muchlf th'e'distreàs
pe dicallbe&isting among the, rural population is atiibutable. Yt thè làgislaiue< in
p'rpidiig supplies of seed-grain, neglected an excellent opportunity of cleckinga confessedly
unprofitable rode af cultivation, by not withholding the privilege in the casé ofi seed-wheat,
a privilege vhich did no, more to prornote private than public good, iansmuch, ai the
Érivilege of thie seller, at spring prices; wouild swalloi up most-of the crop atiutumnal
pnîces.

There is reason ta fear that much mismanagement prevailed in many of the lbca bom,
mittees appointed generally for purposes of local relief, involving a waste which, without
injustice and oppression, could never be recovered by the government from the nomial
receivers of the oans.

With respect to all sucli grants it inay be broadly asserted, that, even if more judiciously
and inpartihlly r'egulated, they must inevitably retard the progress of' agriculture, and lower
t.he indépendence of the people. And in a new country, where tiere is a redundany 'of
uncultivated land, they forai but a puny and fallacions palliative for the evils periodically
ind ced by an ignorant application of agricultural labour. The distressed localities 'lie
chiefly in the district of' Quebec, where the frost sets in earlier than in the districts fardier
up the St. Làwrence, and where the soil. unrecruited by fallowing or manure, is unable to
bear tie exhaustion of continuai crops of wheat. Now it clearly was the duty of the legis-
lature to have taken advantage of every occasion that presented itself to discourage the
growing (or ratier the sowing) of wheat, and to promote the cultivation of the liardier crops
and the prosecution of the fisheries. The operation of the feudal laws upon agriculture
ought likewise to havebeen considered. The law of rills and the law of ces et rentes, For
example, tend to encourage the exclusive cultivation of vheat; on the other hand, the law
of tities and the negative lav of duty.free distilleries, lead to a more varieel agriculture,
the former offering a premiiuim on green crops, and the latter on the inferiorand hardier
kinds of grain.

, VAGRANT POOR.

COMPLAINTS have been made by persons residing in tie townships bordering on
the seigniories, of the burden upon the inliabitants caused by the influx of Franco-
Canadian poor. They state that township poor are never found levying contributions
àn the charitable in the seigniories. In the District 6f Quebec, the parishes on the
south bank of the St. Lawrence niake a similar complaint, of the influx of' the poor fi'om
the parishes on the north side of the river. Parochial and township administration of the
poor is evidently wanted, tough tupon very different priiciples froin those which prevail in
cotutries where the land is overstocked with population.

R1OADS AND BRIDGES.

Roa OFFICERS.

Tur road oflicers of the province are the grand-voyer and lis deputy in each district
(excepting the district of St. Fiancis, which is, in fict, subject, partly to the grand-voyer
of Th rec Rivers, and partly to the grand-voyer of Montreal); a surveyor of roads in each
parish or township, and an overseer ofi highways in cach subdivision of every parish and
township, the subdivisions never exceeding aine. The grand-voyer, whose office originated
during the French colonial rule, is appointed by the Governor during pleasure. Thedeputy
grand-voyer and surveyor of roads are nominated by tie grand-voyer; and the overscers of
hiighways are elected by the people. The grand-voyer is paid by salary and fees, and
pays his deputy according to private 'arrangement ; the surveyors and overseers arc
gratuitots servants of tUi public. Ir the two most important districts, Quebec and
.Iontreal, the yearly salary of the grand-voyer is 1501.; out of which he defrays postage,
ient, stationcry, and all the general expenses incidentai to his office.

-The duty of' the grand-voyer is to open new ronds, and to sec that the established roads
arc kept in good repail. lis duty, as reg'iîrds the opening of new ronds, lie is bound to
discharge on the requisition of any one interested persan; the requisitionist or requisi-
tionists being liable flor thie grand-voyet s claim ft'or fes ani travelling expenses. Whthcer
he grant or rejcct the prayer of the requisition, tiat officer mnay be presuined to bc
altogether disiiterested in his decision, a presumuption which is r'equisitc to justify the
judicial despotisii of his office. As to tie extent of the grand-voyer's judicial power, a
degi-ce of dloubt, it is truc, has existed ; sonie nî.tiauîining that an appeal to tie quarter
sessions may open the merits dof the case, and others contending that the court can take

3--C- c 4 cognizance
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cognizance merely ofthe form and technical nccuracyof the procès verbal. The highest
]egal au1horityhas decided ii, fvour of ihe latter construction of the:Act under wliclr the
grand.voyer exercises his authority.

I order it dischargerthelduty of-seeing that 'the established ronds aie kept in gàod
repaii, tile grànd-voyer, nfter public notice d uly given,iébou'nd to make - annual circuiv
through the highways leñiding i'frbm- pointto, point within his district," and- toexnmine
and inquire heiher the surveyors and overseeri duly execute'iheir several offices, and in
default tiiereof to prosecute themi, or either of themh, for neglect."

This yearly tour of inspection is'niade in'a very supeificial and imperfeèt, 'atnner.
According 'to the videncc of Mr. Panet, grarnd-Yover for the'distëictif Mn'1eal,there
aie portions cf iis 'district which have never been visited by himself or his deputy.
]uMr. Panet adduced the strong plea of impracticability in defence of this omission,
adding, that the whole'expense of travelling vould fall oi a very inadequate salary, subject
already to many deductions for official charges. Apart froin the latter consideration, it is
too much to expect that the grand-voyer, even vith the aid of a deputy, can coiplete an
official annual '"çircuit" of the roads i a district so extensive as Montreal,

The surveyor of roads in a parish or township is the grand-voyer's representative therein,.
as to the'epairing of ronds, &c.

The overseers of highways support the saine character in their respective sections of
parishes or townships; though, as vill hereafter be set forth more fui]ly, they have also,
in some respects, a collective or quasi corporate existence.

Hi rowAys.

The public highways are of two kinds-front roads and bye-roads.
The front ronds are those tiat run between two ranges of 1' concessions," or through the

front range on the banks of rivers, and thuis, generally speaking, they cross the breadth of-
every farm ut right angles to its length. As the seigniorial fîrins are usually go arpents in
extent, in the proportion of ten breadths to one length, and as tie arpent is equivalent to·
.,6o square vards, every proprietor's share of front, rond is i8e yards French measure.
But, in township farms, which approach to a square form, every settler's share of' front
rond is a good deal larger, in proportion to lis quantity of land. Such is the general
system of fiont ronds; but there are nuinerous important exceptions. Hills, bridges,
sîmarshes, and all portions of more than average tifficulty, whiclh tire peculiarly nunerous
on the undulating surface of the townships, are wo'rkéd byjoint labour; the grand-voyer,.
by his proces verbal, designating ail those who, on the ground of a comuon interest, ought
to contîibute a share. Througn all unconceded land, too, and ail uncultivated land iii
possession .of the original Crown grantee, the highways are made anti repaired by' joint
labour of the parties to whom " the rond is useful,)' that is, by the persons wio are obliged
to pass over it in going to church, mttarket, &c.

The bye-roads, or rs they mnay be most appositely nanmed, the " cross ronds," are alto-
gether iade antid repaired byjoint labour.

With respect to the prescribed dimensions of the public highways, every front rond is
requied by law to be 3o feet wide, with a ditch on either side three feet wide; evcry bye-
rond, besides having ditches of like extent, is required to be 2o feet wide.

Fence Viewers.-By 6 Will. 4, c. 56, s. 27, which will expire on the ist of May 1845,
the freeholders of each paris or township are cmpowered to elect inspectors of fences and
ditches, in the saine manner and to the sane iumber as overseers of biglVays.

By the 47th section of the same Act, a majority of the persons interested in the clearing
or opening of any vatei-course (coursd'eau) nay cause the work to be done by cont) uct, ench

person interested contributing his share in ioney, a power analogous to tiat whicl, by the
exisiing law, is reposed in a najority of overseers, with respect to joint labour on >ridges,
aund simiiar to thit which, by ai expired lawt', vas vested in the najoity cf parties inte-
rested with respect to joint labour On ronds and bridges generally.

In several articulars the fence-viewers are invested with more important functions than
overseels of highways, or even surveyors of roads. Every inspector of fences and ditches
exercises, like'the grand-voyer,judicial as well as adiministrative powers, being autho-
rized smrgly, aind soinetimes in conjuitnction with one or more, to framne procès verbaux with
regard to joint labour, subject, however, to the revision of two justices of the pence for the
county in vhich the n spector nets. The inspectors are, in fact, official experts, and, as
such, are allowed a recompense for the loss of tine at the rate of 6d. currency per hour-
a provision which, as it tends to induce popular vigilance, goes fir to renedy the evils
incidental to the non-responsibility of these oflicers to any central power.

RoAD Fu xns.

There is no lw to authorize the exaction of any amount of annual revenue for tie
maintenance of roads, or other woiks of utility in the rural districts; charges w'hich, imi
England, are provided for out of the county rates, have been defrayed in Lower

Canada
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The re y nditure n roadm'abkino bs lnot produced corresponding results. Atte prsent dAyher is hard!yin the wh Ie, province wýhat an Englishman woudcI call;'aood e ' whe in placesherè frm the favourable ciracteroflhes"il amogder'ate 'portio * of Well-directed, labour' niight aff&rd exéelentý hiiglhw'*ys,Ithè' ronds, are,(save anÏtsui'eiilr;'when th'eyare simply bad) trul ' abà ueye'érbe
C1 rges Of jol bing," anà unfairly lirectinIlin ti il i th ' propery,have beenmade againt the commissioners or aplin fi pov g a ta, and, jedging by the general complexion of Cànadian management in like niatters, probably notgithoutcuse 'Mfo y ofthe rants themsélves were objectionable on the ground of theirbeing votëd 'for "loal -inste o f'general i nroyements The direct tendency Of'suchappropriations is to introduce a corrupting influence into the. legishlture ;,,tlîe majoritydaving itintheir'power to, withold roi e nirity grn or mprovementsdfirictithey'zepresetit, and thereby depreciate,,theîîi in",the estimàatioln oftli'usccn.stiruent. tihatt he majority of tîeIate Houseof Assembily did stoop tot is escript iof party'acticn isd borned out by the test I ony of some of, its, most respectable memilers"ofCandin birth ,',wh have c1elared thaï, because they declined votirig with'Mr.Papinëa,ûspac tt foundt impossible to obtain grants for any l6cal ,object, hovevr npýnciàbe jlfâchàracter.

It inày be observed, that whenever a highway requires widening, Or whenever it inay be'necessary to construct a' bridge for general as distinguished fro 'pureln ci prpy be ight arisea question asto ie proprietyof grànting provincialaid, but even thé"ai 'ugt'ony'tobeIgiven in; conn'exion wiili the permanent, establishmnent, of o- tu rný-,ike 5 so provide a fund'for the préservation of the pîrovincial'work,' and,, f'orthe pay-.ment' if ossihle,"ofinteest on theoriginal advances. For lak ofsuchayantppenagé,
provin cî a rants have sometimes been plens foi local oppression. tBy se p2deWiln a4,ges. 22, for instance, it was enacted with resPect lu certain ronds in the vicin'ty 6f Québec;Three River and Montreal, " that no road in the snid country oas tricts or banlieueehic;shall have been macadamised, shall be held to have been mn a sufficientstatecf repair,unless.such roadýshall have been kept in repair in the saine mannerand ivith materials andquality atJenst e'ual to'that ofthe materials vith vhich the saine was nmcadanised." Toconstrain the pariues, who by the rond laws are bound io repair the highways, t0 iaintainthem accordin to the ternis of this Act waiyt appear harsh aniti unjuStnto hose wo areacquainted vith provincial affairs. The natural and equitable Imode of kepngtuphs heronds rfered' to wàuÜld have beeèn'by turnpikes. Ale", good turnpikie ronds aryitouein the neighbdtirlood of Quebec anti Montrenl would be invnluable as modelsfor imita-'tion., Stiburban ronds âr 'e as frequently Iused by résidcnts of towns as by country. people,and it is onlyby-exacting tolls'tihat the former can be assessed for their legitirnae shaieof contribtition to the Maintenance of these roads. A turapike %vas trieci with success'nthe Lachine Rond, ait Montreal, and after much opposition, te sane systein ens nadopted and approved in Upper Canada.

AMENDMENT of RoAn LAW,

The existing law of roads and bridges is as old as 1796. If age, therefore, is a test ofexcellence, the continuance of this law is a presulption in its tivour. B at the'repetedattempts of the provincial legislature to remedy the admitted defecs ofthe road syste byteiporaryenactments, prove that the law of 36 Geo. 3,'c. j, bas not becby reained incotlsequenlce of'its intrinsic excellence and superior applicability to the ivants of thecolony.

With the laudable view of facilitating improvement and lessening expense, the Act2 Wili. 4, c. 44, of the provincial legislature authorized hie freeholders in any parish ortownshî , or extra-parochial place, 'to eleci a roïjdi oniissioner, Who shiould wivin thelimits 0, Such parish, township or exira arochiaî place, have ai the powers heratofornvested in thie' grând-voyer 'orIhis (Iepnit; (th p owcrs liercinafier rIeserved flor théc oiWmiiis-'sionersof tlie'ouuty, or thé nî'ajorit, ;y ohei alofle exceptedl). 'Accoirdinig to provincialctustr,( it.wa temporaî'y Act; 11ndexpireil on' the ist of May a 835. ' Nov 10 subiinit a3~-V.D telîp'orary
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.Mr:dAtrobàî,a in hie examination beforeÏ ecolmissioners,.st a
ce dedl hie.father in 4tre, office ;of grand-voyer, whicholbe .cIdpow fille.d for ogyears.
Before thè. introd ction of themRoad .Conissionérs' iAct by Mr. Nelson,petitions a
been présen.ted',tohiéegislature, conplaining ofi partiality oqn the part of thegrand.
voyers, and:praying foranalteration in the Rond Laws TIe grandvoyerscould have
no motivesgfor,partiality; not,.being interested lu the localgtes vþere heid.u.tteecaled
them, norl imxed up in the affairs of the inhabitant. The rea, grievance at' the time
was the amount of the grand-voyer's fees, and to lighten thesewas one of .the objects of
MrA, Neilson ct. Had, that Act, been permanent, it would have producedlgenerai
dissatisfaction. Itwasadopted pretty generally in' the townships, but very sparingly in
the eeigniories., It worked'-well in places whereconpetent offices ýwerechosen,, and it
w6uldabe moie convenient thanthe prèsentsyitem ifiproper personscould be fdund tò
execute'it buit the dificulty isto findeduèated anddisinterestèd men. ,Tlieaibtasiiwill
not plàce confide ce in ,each other- In ,the, Quebec district.theré le no" complainti à até
any'needle s:delaîy in.ihewdrking ofathepreseit Road Law. Thereýis a deputyTwho' acts
for, the grand-voyer, ineach district. He is ',no'ndditional 'expense to. the. coti'ry, -bein'g
paidy b private arrangement'with'the chief,who nominates him. Thie numbher of, deputies
ought,torbe increased iand thus;,by assigning theml judiciously to the differènt divisiòts
of a districtthe travelling:charges night be .grently reducd. , Were&sufficiemtnumber of
deputies'appointed,' the grand-voyer would be,enabledi tow ramain, asý heon ghYto domore
constantly et his office, tosupply the information required by the habitans. Th'eyearly salary
ofthêgrand-voyerfr the 1distnictiof Quebec is0ll, in addition to'which he,îsentitled to
fees on every act of office. 'Out'of theseernoluments he is called upon to defrayàalIoffice
chargés. ,The fees are frequently ,not collected, owing stoihe poverty of the people.., Were
it not for the grand-voyer's expenses, new roads would be frequently opened in, places
where they do not exist. In appointing suveyors of highwvays,ý he.(Mri. Antrobus) has
usually deferred to the wishes of the people, where ,the, party recommended was likely to
be efficient.: The. overseers of highways could very, well execute the duty of' fence.
inspectors. The sui'veyors, àre frequently iemiss in prosecuting for neglect ol ;d lab'oui
fromr tie apprehensiona that, when thei'r neighbour's turn' of servicecomes, they a

aretaliate ther offièil vigilance on temselves,

In Lower Canada there wili never 'be a good road until a rate is establishedfor- main
.taining 'tie?" King's highway." '

Wherh ietor of a lot i not forthcming, those to whorn the rond in front is
usefy l " aie obliged to ke'ep it in repair. This is unjust, and the la ough it be àinénded

by taxing the land for the maintenance of the road, and, if need be, sellin it for t')e
purpose. On the cross ronds, people cone willingly fromi a distance to work ;d&ird iflilney
refuse, the surveyor's enyploy làbourers, an-d sue the recusants for the paynent.

The court of quarter sessiona,,as at present constituted, isl totally inadequateto:deter-
mine appeals on procès verbaux; most of the magistrates being altogether unaçquainte
with law, and.some of then mean, dependent and illiterate. Paid .professionallchairmes

lought ta preside at quarter sessions, and' then these courts would be competentto their
duties. There are nagistratesin the, province wh9 cannot write their own names.
rnerly therewere, professional chairmen of quarter sessions, but the House of Assemblyit
is said, from political dislike to die parties fillitg the office, caused them tà be dismissedi.
The power ol nominating the superior local officers should:be vested in' the central exe-
cutive. 'Pure elective institutions are not sutied to the province,'as, owing to thejealousy
of the habitans, fit and respectable men wilJ nîot be chosen by them.' At the saine time, it
must be admitted, that the grand-voyer system js a source of grievance. The powers of
the surveyors might wth advantage be extended, and ail paymerts to the grand-voyer
equalized, thelees.diinanished, and the salary increased.

The -opening of a rond at Ramouski '(about 2oo miles fron Quebec) oughtito cost no
more than opening aroad-at ,Beauport. -The RoadCommissioners' Act mi&ht have-suited
the townships better than the old systen, the great comparative extent ofthe townships
not, being favourable tto the working of the present Road Law. Lands cleared or ,n, culti-
vation ought to be assessed according toextent,,and not according, to theirpositive value.
Wild lands ought alsó to be' asesed, af course, more lightly than cultivated lands. If wild
lands aretworth litile or nothing.,let the salelof themi b'e theonly penalty on theproprietor
for non-paymnentiof rates'; but iisîmst unjust to constrain settlers to mike roads which

-addto th1ealue ofwild, lands, and yet, leave those wild lande tintaxed., .Among tae mass
ouftheîipôpulation, it-wiil beimpossibletoraisé a localaîssessment, unless payment, be made
comPulsory. The people,in theItowpships are fitteàfora, more advanced system of local
administration than the inhabitants of the seigmoneâ.
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verbâZl.< Pérhaps' an, &'f' 'oMhi écito' niiht'*'b Gel" ilývanta geousl" ýc'ohife-ré~
'&Oàyi o rtý; accmpliièjy~rendiiaiotÊd thé 'd titi es, of"granc-voyer .Is mr

'able 'n"éibïàs rofýthé tmgistracy 'ha've béeýào,ùe îgse r 'ieapic'n inferior
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~~ ~ ~ ~ Grand V"yr "of ihe Distié c"é ihre'Rvè'~"

r ' Mr,1eneyi iof, opin ion'that, in establishingaýsystem of ýrural inunicipaIities,,it.,woulcI
.be advisable to preserveaù efficient central auth oricy . ýee~ionIlylforîhekep nof the
rxoad ,rhvs~~efer4hti-h contrir of municipul,"affairs,,,were,,coiiitted"entir-ely
io the cutinery people,îit' would'lgivesrise to favouritisim'; besides, a, sufficienrnuniber of
;perscins' col fot be ,found,'ompetent to diseharge, the finctions,,ihat inighctbe as.iguned

ý,thetn.,"Týhe"c6àtiof a procèsverba1,for operiing a nev roadin, tiedistict of.Three H.Riv'ers
isabout 121,4xlsv ofi'tiie-fees'ý ol"tb cIerk'ý of the,' peace,' which ýàmnunt »co'about

e1L i5S. , Tlie'ý. magistratesýlhave n'ot, i' general, suoeicient intelligence: to'qufflifyý ,n
for',,"homrologatiing';procas verbaux. ',-Byl-'tMr. Neilson's, Act,, the4 procès verbaux. were't>
be deposited withI the nearest' magistraLe;,after wliose decease, copies could nûtv have

'.been obiind.' ý1 , ' r , ' - 1 , - 4' ý' ,.ý, '

l-Tlîere'is noileg ai autliority'ýto authiorize the grand-voyerto dematid, àny part-o'F big' fees
iii',advaince.' hýTie,' fees ýnre'yery - badly pàid'; 'so many smali sui'W being lue byý pour

pers.ns e(r.'leny) iasvery often lost bis' fées, or ak ,great part of'them';,eveii
~vhn te~rc~sv&bu~èh~'e' eenhoniologared., -He bais 'on]y -n 'À' loccasions,ý beeri

raid'hisýfees'in'ftiîl. l'ýWhe'n' 'a'req'uisitio''tas' becu made td the grand-voyer;-it ris tild
*cUStOMýito'Pay,Èimi'one.th iéd'ol'his fées., * ''

Vi4e -gréaest grieviince 'nov experienced 'tindèr 'tie ýgrand-voy'er system' 'woôîd be
'retiioved'by'the~~~ 9ponmn fdpte residing, iii the'diitricts for 'lèhic 1he r'lb

*calledtupon toueýt.' 'Byr this mÎéàns,' the charges would be èqualized, 'istd' of'falling,
as they no%ý do, more lienvily ou the poorer àùid inore rýinote districtsî'' He (Mlr.'leney)
Aiâs'a deputy intÎhe townships; %were it. noÉ so, the expenseî would be unreasonably hleavy.
In the district of Three Rivers, dhere are in fac>. two deputies; although lie h'existinà, Iaw

*auhorzesthe appointmetof oné only. He wisties thathe had the powver of app'ointinglaliôther. Lt is oIsible thlat the St. Francis district dues not lf'Lll leg'ally wVithili th'e "rold
jorisdiciioni 'of Three Rivers.' Some of the townships 'of the distrièt are undér the suéer-
.1n.endence of the gr'and-1ýoyer o Von11

.The yearly salary of tl2graîid-voyer of Three Rivers is 90 I., out oF, wiièh he bas wo
provide for ill ooece. clarýgcs, postage, and thieexpenises of his anlnual siirctit.' Tiie 'gross9
*aniount'lofhis tèes for thelnst yei i-vais bout 1401. The, receipt or feC oes, to'a èertaiin

'.exteiit,' ivé an iinterest lu tie 'graiidl-voyer, %viiicli iiglit prové prejudîcial -,t justice.
*Wlien te'roads are coritiguotis, and ti teloctlity" Poor (the saine Parties bernng interested)

-Mr! IIen'ey Iiasýunited the difileent ronds applicd flor- amod iititi sotietimies to i~noi
'prôcès vepbal; und theéeby'greatly diianinishing the expenses.

'-The 'h' itituùs uld tlot, lie thinks, be' induced to tax themselves 'for 'mn"inicip 1
purposes, or to pay tUrnpike toils. They wvould rather make a circuit of leagueB' tiil
Paa tnpiIke. They, would not cousenit tu give a m'on'ey payineaýt, insteact of labour
'v eto a gréater nînount; -'tiine and'labour'beitig in their situation of, 'omparatiVMy'litt'e

.,mo!ient.; TIhey have no t'issessed' themselIves for scools or gaols, as 'they wvere invited
Ito'do tiy'law;.- Thiey are,ý liver, -bound by 1gw to build and repair, tlieir chuiches, and
ithey pay pew-rehts'id money besides. 'i 111

Unoccupied lands sliould be'made liable for the maintenance of ronds and bridg',es. The
%nOCd, upon tileul, when required, Bhould be Laken forthis purpose, and,ï f 'necessary, Par't
.of the-land sold tu pay the share of the rond expenties, wvitch which, in equity, the properry
;Ii iglit stand chargeable.

The Iaw, as ait pre8eni, does flot authorize payment, to the owvners' of uncleared land
through which'roads'tnny pass. rhis somieti nies operates utairl3,, as, forinstance, lun the

* ieghbourihood of towils a road rnay pass throtfifl a" "sugary," which -i a'vnluable'des'er-ij-
tonof property. Adiscretional power in this and other, poiles. otiglh' to'be, repo-ed, ii11

the grand-voyer., lle road regulations'ý are, too -itn perative. Tlie grani-voyer; or sciune
x:'patrallel authoric,'ought Lu have the",power ot,'adaupcitg the, construction of roads w h

-' éharacterýof the'ioil. The law enforces thé'makitig of ditches of à'certaîni width, ah6îugli
1,41tches raré t'requetîtly indt 'required' at - ali ;, no , regutiltion Ô uglit ý,o 'e made legally

4bsoluite, eiccepl. chat %which prescribea thç lireadthù'f the rondj,'
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'a iris "rnitles fçiS&lViaáre T d df lder alid e f Three
Rivers is Iikeéis dep y óftle Mótïréàl n y '"thea tovnsbîps. Mr.t Penet
h 'everviited Îhein i s" annualcircuit " not having time'to do'sòý , ,1ýt, 1- 1 1 r , foP J'l', ,I 1.tarif'

-Fees areregulated by tarif, approved at; courtsofquartersessions. , The Montfeal tanf?
Sdifferentfr'othîtof, Quebec. The verag' costof aprocèsverbal in the Moitreal dis-

tict ià fron -ut.lé-k h Toi"re icf thefrnidou5L dcurency, exdlsiv >of, the, fees paid to the clérk of thé'peace. Te
fees ofthegrand-voyer, are very, badlypàid ; hè (Mr. Ppnet) believes he doesinotrreceive
qne-halfofhis taxed charges. His yearly salary, isi 5 l., out of whichhe defrays ail the
expenses of1is office. Is of opinion, that the,fees should, berlinquished, reservingonly sa
much asýwoulc stimuilate deptties to the discharge of their duty, and 'preventidle applica-
tionsfron ihe country people. By a rule of the court of quarter sessions, the grand-voyer
of Montreal'has a righ t toclaimi four shilligs a day towards travelling expenses (going and
returning) before he starts. The iower'shuldlbe vestëd ii thé irand-voyer of appointing
aigreater'number of deputies.- His.(Mr.Pabet's) ,deputy .resides inMontreal The town-
ships of the Ottawaare in the Moatreal, district, butisotdistanttbat the grand-voyer lias
never had an application from thèm,,neither ,lasie visitedtheni in his annualýcireuit., The
Act givingto-grand-voyers the right of appointing more than one deputy expiredinq 825.
If the number ofAdeputies, were increasedi the amount of fecsreceivedby the grand-voyer
wold be proportionally lessened. 'The gross amount.of the fees réceived;anbially for.the
district ofr Montreal may average about 3ool. The'Road Comnissioners' Actavas'put into
operàtion chieflyin the townships. In the-parishes of some countiestherée was fnot asutil-
cient.number , magistratesto-" liomologate" the procès verbaux. .AboutIone-halfi of, the
liarishes in the Montréal district elected officers under the Act. , Has heard'that the opening
of au extraordinary number of roads was legaly approved wheun this Act cameinto operation.
Forexample, in,1834 and part of 1835, 52 new roads were sancuioned in the countyof Beau-
harnois., Mr. Brown, of Beauibarniois, represented at the time to bis brother magistrates, that
thse roads were too numerous;to be coipleted, but the benca out-voted him. The grand-
voyers emoluments are in no degree affected byhis acceptance or rejection of a petition, and
whether he complies with or rejects its prayer, lie frames bis procès verbal.

Large sums of money have, since 1815, been grantedý for road-making by theprovincial
Jegislaiture. lI the first instance, the grants were placed at the disposai of commis-
sioners appointed-by the government, who were enpowered to lay out theirroads according
tòtheir own discretion, and expendthe noney on them. Great complaints of mismanage-
nient and non-appropriation arose, and, subsequentiy, a better systeni was adopted, by whieih
the road for which the moneyý%was granted' was specially designated, and vouchers reqired
fnr acctints. , The money thus granted was chiefly expended in the townships;' the settlers
there being so much impeded by the crown and clergy reserves as to feel necessitated to
call upon the government to aid in opening roads.

Under Mr. Neilson's Act, although the; commissioners lad, no fees, the expenses wele
occasionally greater thtan under thie old law. There were various disbursemsents to miake,
as, for instance, for the payment of a sworn surveyor and a notary to draw up. the procès
verbal and furnish copies thereof; none of vhich charges were exacted fron the applhcants
under the grand-voyer system. li the townships, which sometimes hdidnot employ a sworn
surveyor, there was a saving, but littie was gained in the seigniorial districts. The commis-
sioners did very little in the fifty parishes whsich adopted the Act, owing to the difficulty of
procuring magistrates to homologate the procès verbaux, and the short duration of the iaw.
Only 30 or 40 procès verbaux proceeded from these parishes; tie remuainder, of 150, for the
Montreal district, were from the townships. There are about a lundred parishes in the
district of Montreal.

Mr. Panlet is of opinion that enlaroed municipal, powers might be intrusted to ofiers
popularly elecid, so as to unite in te sanie body the superintendence of roads, fences,
pouids, water-courses, &c., preserving, however, so much of the grand-voyer system,as would
leave the openmg of new ronds ta officers independent of tie localities mnterested, and
free fron such personal ties as mnight be supposed ta influence their decisions.

The habitans would be very reluctant to pay, a regular annual tax; but they wouldi not
object to be assessed for any necessary and clearly-understood object asoccasionally'smight
arise, such as tlie repair of roads or the construction of bridges. It would be quite practi-
cible, indeed it lias been the custom in many cases, to repair bye-roads.by contract, levying
the amounit expended by assessnent. This practice is a convenience to farmers, who miglt
otherwise, when living at a distance fromi the works, be put to considerable trouble and
expense in contributing personal labour.

It would be well to exact money contributions in all cases, except for the front roads
or highways ; and for 'these, the kind of contributions, whether of money or of labour,
iight be left optionaL The Act of 1825 wts framed with this view ; but the intention

oftsautihors was frustrated by' the cluisiness of the machinery cnployed.
A portion of the provincial funds might perhaps be uselully appropriated in laying

out g;reat lines of road, under the direction of, government engineers, and taxing the.
people for their support, in proportion io the local advantage they derived fron thein.
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The apportiodmeptiof moneypayments ismadeby 0v eers. oud muc faciitate
théir labours, andpromete an equitable asses-ment;:if eese f parishes or town-
ships yvere authorized tokeegg>aregisir of ithe lâids or 'eatèable;pr perty

Much inconvenience, isoccasione ;by, teppstponenent ocheaux rm ne
er ssi tot efesonal irnenareasolUtely essent al*to the

efficiencyfcortof qu.rtersessions po ld egie to.magtr rÏo ecide
postponed procès verb uxin special sessins, to avoaà eedelayI o reodås h
i theclimate of Canada, must l eriallte ,e tard' Yprove .nt.t

g-'i f 1-tbenrî'âdl M:'tréal.
Jaegtes Vgr, Esql., Sorveyor of Hirhw fo Çity of rea

Mr. Viger, in the counitry part of his district; exercises an authority'similar to'thadf
the:ÿrand-voyer, assisted iby ninèdoverseersI or sub-inspédtors oft highways. Inthe city,
by a clause of the RcadeAbt; the surveyor ofi* thehighways isinspector also; soebat
Mr. Viger,, the inspector .in Montréal; bears the tsahleýrelation Ito Mr.Viger -as'ýsurveyor,
that thesoverseers'bear to himas 'grand-voyer'in -the countrypartof his'district. In his
character df inspector, he' is called upon to'superintend the'execution of thei-vor prescribed'
or suggestedaby'himself as surveyor, and his city dutie aresso multifarious;'that an over
seer'niaméd by theniagistrates really discharges'tbéduty'.of- inspectorN" Whenthe open-
ing 'of a newistreet'is deemed"necessary, a petition 'to that effect lisiforw*irded;to the
mnagistratès,h ivio, if favourable- to its prayer, call upon the sheriff "to'form, a 'juryof 12
to be sworn before them at spécial sessions, and to report ipcn' théix oath wvhetherIthe
desired improvement be useful and necessary. If the jury report in the affirmative, 'the
magistrates are ernpovered to treat and agree with the proprietors of the grouid through
which the streer is toupass. If there *be a difference as toterms, the matter is left-to
arbitrators, whose judgnient is final; the-losing party paying costs df arbitration. After
the plan has been adopted, it is the duty of the surveyer cf highways to trace'the iMeàf
the road or.street.

In the construction of a sewer or bridge foi the city, the surveyor ptoceeds' by procès
verbal, which is submitted te the niagistrates, notice being given te the parties interested
to appear to offer'their objections within eight days.' The magistrates decide 'ii the salue
way, as in.the case of an appeal against the grand .voyer's procès verbàl. After the'>roès
verbal lias obtained the sanction of the court, the surveyor of highvays passes from,
the character of gIand-voyer into that of road-inspector, and proceeds to superintend' the
erectionof, thework thus approved by the court.

Mr. Viger's iricomie 'is derved parly froi salary, and partly from fees, as regulated by
tariff. His salary is 200l. a year,,payable out of the "road fund." His fees have declined
to a snall amount, his country district being limited to a parish,' for which procès verbaux
are now rarely reqiired ; the ronds demanded by public concurrence having been already
opened, and new streets and sewers being seldom wanted for the city.

Mr.Viger thinks favourably of the turnpike system as regards the maintenance of high-
vays, more especially in the neighbourhood of large towns. The bye-ronds he would leave
to be maintained by the farmers by contract, as recomnended by Mr. Panet,-a practice
wvhich has been voluntarily adopted by the people apart from legal enactment. The road
f'rom Montreal te La'Chine was 16 years turnpike, and paid expenses, and gave satisfaction.
The farmers in the immediate vicinity of a large town are net able te miaintain the roads,
nor is it fair that they should be constrained to do so. After the La Chine road again came
under the old system of manageaient, and ceased te be turnpike, a rich and educated mali
residing on the line returned te the obsolete and ,defective systeni of repairing his portion
of the road, a system which had been relinquished for 16 years,-a proof of the obstinate
adherence te ancient usages which prevails even among the better class Cf persons in the
province.

Joseph Bouchette, Esq., Surveyor-general of the Province.

Mr. Bouchette stated that the grand-voyer systemi had never been popular; it was boti
tedious and expensive. There ought, lie conceived, to be a new municipal subdivision of
the province, and proper officers assigned to the cliffeirent localities for executing the
duties expressly assigned te the grand-voyer.

Puor settlers in the townships are hardly dealt with in being obliged to make new ronds
theough large blocks of uncultivated lands. The holders of those lands ought, in equity,,
te be called upon 'te contribute to the roads. A precedent foi' exacting road duty froin
absentee proprietors hald been set in Upper Canada, wlere the remedy, Mr. Bouchette
alleges, lias proved effectual.

Paul Rolland Knowlton, Esq., i. P.

Mr. Knowlton, cf Brome township, county of Shefford, is a colotiel of inilitia, and
a member of the special council, under the administration of his Excellency Sir John
Colborne.

In a written communication,' Mr. Knowlton submitted the following general suggestions
to tiecommissiôners. His own words are quotec:-

« First. It aippears te nie thnt a nev subdivision of, counties shoulc take place;
and, if not done by sonie such power as that with which you are invested, it never can be
dune ; for there arc those among us, and they are not few, wh1ose'local interests will be,

o
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orthy il-fn thnitoi bemýaffèýted, byý thefirst,ýdbdil ision an o uoè
a fe r loss f ertyrp- ,SUpposed onsé

courts; or estab new districts.,, In4iiherrcf let re

be a comptn j-sdicin with 'a ýrespectable, ldlë oýrfwith*circuiatigs asny

"ý,Third",Abolisyh grand-ýbyer,,syst'emt f-adiainhc is lealidé.tlie
Englisheetenure, ýand ýgive'us powier;ýý in each -toivnshipý- tò altere and' ëîecu te, evèry titng
'ertaining to,ýhighwvays; mnatters cambe.bettermnauged,,arîd at fer less'expeiis'e, by,,thdse

whohaeate oads to make than by ihe g'rand-voyers/M,,l
fr.O Knwaltoengy .exainine by the co-niiiotenrstated,tbat'f t hespiviô andelay

cf, thengan-voye eytnijerei e ý subjeci of muóhi ëomplaint ;ia at tle n
suited-othecohditionof the people in tle-townbip'i. ' T, grad -voyer,p unless spéFily
called ruÙpôni had 'ieèver -made an officiil, visit to thie tdwnsbi>s. The 'p*bpleiof' th's 'e
localities'are, perfectly competent to m ianage thieir,common àifairs,' , nd'all' road'bu'siness

mihtsbe -léft ,to tliemwithi great advanta'ge. Their fitàess'had been proývëd'by t'ieexperi-
mei;: undérathe RoadCommissioners' Act; but that Actwas defetive, inatsmuch as the

ncMmissionerswere bound by the; old-road laws, 'which were ill adapted to the to sbip is.
Without a,,new.and complete subdivision of the, province, no, improved, sys'tei'n of local

f hstitcdtions can be efficiently establish ed. Subl a subdclivisions -ust be mâter of jimýperial
legislation t as, if -left to- provincial areangeeit,;private interests .would iterfer'e, in-
Juriouisly,

f r., Macbean, of ße Roa ille Mountains , inthe dcountyof Rouville, thusalludesto 'the
road system in a letter add-essed toy th cormissioners, bearing date Septemaber the, i oth,

188:- I beg you will gie your particular attention to thepresent mianne rof repifing
rads. I conceive the systn tobe mort objectionable. The duties upon the'overseers are

oppressive, and, quite. unrequited by remuneration; while thepractice of giving peronal
labour- upon the road, exerted as,it is at your own discretion, and upon la prticular spot,
contributes reallynotyig either tohits present or paramnount improvemient. t

SAt their owni convenience, after seed-time, they turn out, at samons of their sur-
veyor, and throw clods,upon the radn until it is almost impassable for a'féw weeks lfter.
olen it has become beaten down, it is no more looked after, and the, remaining aor sub-

sequently formed ruts are left unnileed duriTghe n whole season. Oftentimes bridges are
brokendown or planks removed from their covering, and they remain for weeks unrepaired.
Tih bridge over e'Hiron or St. .Baptiiste river, above Point Olivier, Which fell down
last iinter, casenpt yet been repaired or rebuilt, and no one seems to Say t s wrong or
knowsany th about it. These things penetrate a persan frinm r te old country' to the
quiick, and contmnually stick to and torment him. ' They are really a never-ending source of
chagrin."

Mr.11enry May, of eroun, on, the Lower Lachine rond, near onitreal, after calling
attention to the imperfect and vxatious imanner in which the roads of the district are
ode and repaired, and to the dangerousstate in which they are for the greater partaof th
year," urges. th necessity of estabishin, "turnpike roads, tinder trusts or commissioners,
tothe principal outletsto Upper and eoer Canada." " This," adds Mr. May, "ould
not only relieve the agriecultusts situated on these roads from vexatious interference, at a
time when their.attnti uon ght tobe irecteld to putting in their crops and harvesting the
sanie, for the short period of the year in ehichl agricultural soperations cani be carried on,
butwould likewisce greatly improve the entranceto the city of Montreal."

Mr. Charles Howard aond landhlderseof the parishes of Charles.
bourg and Beauport, in the neighbourhood of Quebec, state, in a mmorial pnraing for
relief, tihat the mode ofuiving notice undler the Road Act is extremely inconvenient ta
persns not beloiging to the Catholic faith nor residing in the vicity of the parish
churches. Thle miemorialists also complatin of the custom ofipartitioning off ismall patchies
ofroads for then t keep in repair at a distance from their homses, and profess a wilungness
to repair a carger portion of road adjacent to their places of residence. Another grievance
to which they advert is the practice of overrs, who, when difficulties aise between tein
an the farmers, have recourse t advocates, and issue suimonses from the police offaie,i therebyp heaping tinous expenses on the , and inj uring the with impunity." eThey
pray for aless expensive and more smnary iode of trial, so that the penalty niay be pro-
portionate to the offence.

Mr. Charles oule ando ot ersb clitetiof the township of Stanfold, Somerset and
Nicolet rivers, in,a memorial praying for the grant ofpublic money for the opening ofa
rond, represent that they hiavebeen five years residing in these distrits, andfnmber abot

oo iailies, and that theyhaveno means otcommuicationdfrom,their houses ta the higs-
way by whicherthey-maighte sconve ntneiropotasriato a maket.

Davtid Chisholm,esq,. forierly lerk of the peace at Three Rivers, thus ,describes the
effect-of ter o yitemgitaprieoCtliig htigati osiiamong tbe country people.s-

c Ithe Iener and special-sessions ofithe peace,,and before singletijstices, complaints
airedalmost.deily tbrought against sme toffender under the road la. Sometimes a com-
ta einformer filesa -g i tprosecu ihagainst a haetas for permitting, for instance, a

3.- •. D 4cao
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cahot to be upon he bli g a' in front ofhise 'e r property.,> Sometimnes te
surveyor, or overseer oeod idb-de spoeue for not domng his dfity; that i9,
for not taking e tlìér t h a o fthe rood eispropery lattended to. Sometimes,'
as the"re is agradationof road offices; the one prosecues the othefor a neglectf pubic
dty. The grandaoyer ,nrs pon.hisiferiors, and, ini return;the gran'd-voyer hi mself

.The ro :s has:always beuen a most&fruitful.source of petty penaLlitigation in this
prov'inceî ,The mooidiréighbours quarrel, tie first hing they do in order to gratifytheii a osity s to prosecute one anotherfor some breach of the road ]aw, an offence eàsily
substantiatedagainst ,almost every.lanidholder in the country. Such p-osecutions are Iof
course lé all i-esided,,notnlyiitlî,theview'fflescaping thë prescribed penalties;but also
in tha ,hpeof gaing a ju'dicial victory-over.,private vindictiveness. .Lawyersare ém-p 'd, ndl iincÇanadian will spend ,his~last p'enny ta getthe better of his atita-
gonst "the consee q is¿ thiat' many of the haitdns havebeen driven-to want and:even
to begga by this propensty to litigation, a passion se congenial ta the 'natures ,of an
ignorant' and semi-civilzed people.,

" to sëections under the rad law, I have knowvWnmany of theim ta commence
before a single jiistice of the peace for a pènalty of 5s. wYhich terminated before the Court
of King's Bench, after exposing the parties to an expense for law proceedings of 15!.,.
2o'l.and even 3ol. There are, first, the proceedings bef'ore thé justice orjustices im special
or veeklyisessions-n ot at tie door of the liiigant/but at Quebec, Monti-el or Three Rivers;
frequen'tly rnany nailes distant from ,the homes af thcontending sparties. There is, next,
an appeal to thé qarter sessiòns; and as it is impossible that the decision of ani court cat
satisry bôtliides, there is, lastly, a 'rit ofcertiorari to the Court of King's Benchiwhich,
before i'cn'h'bee'reurned,'Mll'cost, at leaài, l.'in fees to court officèrs; besides the ua
consideranontto lavyers. . r

" Now, althofgh -1t is impossible to enforce the provisions of any statute imposing
penalties, without adnitting the'right of any' one that chooses to prosecute for'tLese
penalties', still,jin a country where indolent habitsdare so prévalent, and where there 'arè
thousands,who would expend theirlast farthing on law rather than repair a piece of road, at
thé cost of, perhaps, a, few hours' manual I labour, it seètns absolutely necessary to lihave
recourse to,saome more efficacious methods of enforcing the roadl law thanthase prescribed
by theAci.' Résort must beihad ta some system"of mumcipal superiniendenèe'and'd irection
similar tothatiwhich exists in Ujper Canada. To be sure, the roads in that province arc
sonietimes ,b'adtenough, but' that is not the fault of the law; it is the' effect of a scnty
population,îand.a corresponding want 'of funds for-carrying:the provisiois of the lawv into
execution.W' i Aiany rate,,if there-vere no other bleinish in the road 'laws of1uower Caiada
-thanthefaîcility vhich they afford to the litigionspropensities of the French Canadian's, no
time ought to be lost in applying a remedy to the evil."

CITIES AND TOWNS.'

EAcH grand division of the province lias its capital, the seat of district jurisdiction
Quebec, Mantreal and Three Rivers for their respective districts of the same naine; Nev
Carlisle for the' inferior district of Gaspé, and Sherbrooke for St. Francis. The poliulation
of Quebec has-been' estinated at 3o,ooo (the British and French Canadians being nearly
in equal numbers); of Montreal (where the majority are supposed to be British) at 36,ooo;
of Three Rivers, 3,oo. New Carlisle and Sherbrooke are as yet rather villages than towns.
Quebec and Montreal alone have been incorporated.

A stranger arriving at*Quebec experiences ut every step the disconifort occasioned by
the absence of good local governtnent. He finds streets narrow and ill-paved, huge vooden
steps 'projecting, in conterupt of the law, across the broken and, unsocial trottoir, to the
imminent peril of the unwary passenger; unwholesome water, sold by carters who take it
fromi ihie St. Lawrence; and a total want of public lights: a lantern is the usual resource of
those who are obliged io explore their way through the streets on dark and stormy nights.
Suchi is the capital of Biitisi North America,--a city beautifully situated, and possessmng an,
extensive commerce.

Montreal has, in soie lespects, more of British improvement in its appearance and
arrangements thanl Quebec; the-paving is indeed very defective, but the nev hues of streets

are

* This observation explains the cause of the imlerfect working of flic municipal machinery of Upper
Canada, where the laws are franed ii a manner very superior ta those of the Lower Province. Persons who
arc disposed to regard the local administration of the United States as a nodel for other countries, will pro-
bably be unwilling to beliéve tliat in the State of NewYork, wlose prosperity lias been immensely incrcased by
its canal adl railroad cominunications, the management of the roadi is extremely dofective, althougi there is
alarge population, "possessing abundant resaurces. The last message of the Governor to the legislature of the
State of New York 'contains' this' referenc ta' the subject: "The jsolt conditionof aur ighya'ys lias
resulted from the necessity of construetiiig roads over an'eiteided sirface with the scanty menus aind coffrts
of a sparso populatioîi.n Butthisinconveniene lias, in a great-measuro, ceasedto exist. fhe lalaur expended
on our highways is a grievoustax, andyet our ronds ara scarcely improved. 'Theirsumnner repairs acom-
plish little more than restoing them to the condition they naintaimed bofore the injuries ofthe winter season,occurred. The ovil fics in a niisapplicatiónî of 'thà labour asessld,
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The folloswibg,,antountceinent, taken froîn the Montreal në&wspà"peis 'o'F, Ui' year,j.viii
explaici theépractice imordelearily tlian general1 descri lîtiozi
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"CapainB. . Shi1er i ill durini 't e winter s'èasoni(ccmmterin isÉýDecernber,,and
ending isî ?Nay)lunde'rt-.ke tai keep t'ie 'roa'ds ftece froni ca/Lot, aiid to tak'e owiay 'the ice'
and rubbish. i le wl1 also'cicar the footpaths., TEe elxarèe for the abovvWiIll ie6.'è
superlicial foot, paýyable, as followvs':-One-l,alf onlltle ist df Dècember and thepîliher hai
on ,the.îslt of-M aréh." ,, ,,1' . 'y 1jJi1 1 '

"Cnptaii S. hopes bis friends tvill continue jh,'arng ih'hcile; îe
favouredlduriùg thè lait Î7 years." 3 eptoaeih liI i h~Le

'OIosely connected by commercial relations %vitli Upper Canada, Montreal; 'utder'lé'
stable system of gaverhi ment and cnlightened institutions, woùld ýàd'nce ývitlu grèatriapi-"
dity, "?rd bécomre,,cre longi,ance of'the most flourishing em.porinums on tie Amedrican 'conti-'
nent. lIs 1îadé-ýindeeckUhewhole trade ofthe p'ovince-is almiost entirely in the' h ands 'of
the Eriîish. "An' inclination to3coininercinl pursuits is rare]y',displayýed by ilieFian co-ý
Canadiaîn's,ý 'on, iihe onÎra'ry,ý fey seeni t regarddieî iinei-cintile cIâsi witl je ,alousyr a'
disli.ke, ,an( "thirii ciccupations wîîth' so metiiing apoiroaelîing taora' Ai what' is-ithe'
result, of 'their ànti;-conmmrcial ha)bits'and f olhh prej Ûdiccs ? Tïe'divi*sioi 'of làànd&pi'q-

pertlvich tah-espliice.unde, the law of inherictncedally, reduces tiearsftemr
opulent aiJ~s''W youtn g ien of fliese famullies .zire, destitute af'tlieikill'bntnd :ýéa'pi
requiri' kdýi'r%''fi'~tablc agricul!ture, even, if they iwcre diiposed to maintaini tlienàselvèes',b'y
farniin)g. 'Thie Cathoblic Church affers few temptations; to the yoting and aspiritg coloÙist;
and there is no armny or navy to open a way for hirr 'to distinction. Law v i a n edicine'
are the o'nly ýrofessions thlat liold out the hope of dle'vation'aiid independence; bu'L'tfie'sè,
professions aire too crowded to render it ' possible forý the xnajoîjîty of practitioners' to ob'tain
a satisfactory share of public favour, and' coîisýueiît eiilohirn'ent. Fromn professiorial dis-
qppaintmPent arises political p)lace-lhunting, whiclh, biifled iii its abject, toa oftenexpzands

int a wiidclesire for change, crimînal in iLsI means, dèsperate init s ainls) thé âr6ivth 'kf
inortified-pride, niirrow experience, ind ail îunreasoiinig ambition 1. I ',1.11 ý 4

Under, ateitnporary Act, Quebec and Montreuîl %';ee wvatchëcl 'and']i 8 hted after' a" sort,"ý
down ta May, 1836. 'Theý fonds ivere altogethier'unequal, t6lime proper'"suppoit ôf théiie
essential branches af cîvic government. Lamps fed îviîll oil were clistribuited nt iimÏèrals,
'lew and firl between ;" an~d the guardiansluip of the 'nîglit wLIs iiitrust'd' to 'a ineâgre

select ion of tice clasi of' veteran,1 sel vi tis, of %whose iin potency forý ail uýseful purposès the
people aif Londoýn wverc cognizamî before the establibliirnent of" *1 t New Police."

A constabulary force for day'anci nîght service in'Quebec and Monîreal, on the' plan of
the inctropolitam police, blas been organizedi uiider an ordirmance ýisstied dur-ingîhle'àcluinis-
tratian of Lard Durfham. The farce in ecd cîîy is placed-under the directibn'and super-',

viio ai' a spcoand suiperititen'denit, wîho is also a j ustice aVilie peace, and îîcts in thuit

capacuy. Te proriety aof uniting the fonictions ai' magistrale aîmd execuiive chief'of
police ii 'one and thi sine persan niay well, bc questioned'; but in tliese particular cases
lÉ may dloubtless be justified an the graunid of presemî necessity. ýýSuchancsiyîol

cease ta exist, if Quebec and Mlontreal, were again incorporated upari sife> eqtuitable 'àrid
catiiprebensivc principles. Mr.

* he1î French word Il cal/t," litertfly, a joit or shako, is applied in Lower Canada te the ineqlities on'
tlia wtiiiter i'oads, caitsc'd by the iasses of slowv accîuaultltctl, ini consequene of the clumày construction of
tha winter canliaares i usa aînoug tha hiabitans.

Whibre " co/îOts 'abbtiid, thcyi destroy tu paýuacfs1ihî, âlid, aId miaturially tu the fatigue of mail
and hlorSo during à I&allg jottrnay. No ààoh n'iuisance exists in t ic townshxips', Upper Canada'or ii United

veliieles ; hllc tliesa'attèmnpts bocn pcrsisted'ihi, thie t-ouiiry'foikea Nvou1dý probably, have hoî tlîoir dctermi,
natin t uphld ]îojoltng ystnu, y sappig'tîoupples a to tou marktLtisindeed recordcd,'thlat

sucli'Nvas auctilIy the casa2 and hidd tid cftofcausing ,tia Govornior 'amd Léastive Couneil of the 'daý to
:re1pût l n rdinanée preséisbiag, tÙidlr'ac ceglt pènalty,, a sinail alterationi i the Lorinôf the' Canadixui train or
cernoie. - ' -
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Mr. T.A.,Yo i ectoandti ritender o plcefor Quebec,, has furnished the
subjoined returha of the brce on d t t tycity a a day ind night:policé, n the 2th of

SeptembeeMtx838 wtb iia-statement of the expenseèf itsnîaintenance and an estimate of
contingencies t

QUEBEC CITY Poilce-

s. d.
One inspector and superintendeit, per dien) - - - -

One chief constable - J,- - - - 6

One serjeant-ma&jor - - - 4 - - - -

Tvo serjeannts, at 3s. 6d. each - ,, - - - - -- -

Four corporals, at 3s. each - ,, - - - - - 12 -

Twenty-four privates, at 2 s. 6d. each ,, - - - - --

Expense per diem - - - - - - - 5 9-

Weekly expense - - - - - - - 38 3 -

Annual expense - - - £· 1,989 -

Contingencies.

Clothing - - - - - - £.448 13
Stationery, printing, surgeon's account, expresses,

secret service, &c. &c. - - - 200 -
648 13 -

To-TA EXPEND1TURE for One Year - · - • 2,637 13

Since the date of the preceding return, the provisions of the police ordinance have been
extended to the parishes in the neighbourhood of Quebec and Montreal, and a considerable
increase of the force in both cities, has been made owing to this extension and the disturbed
state of the province.

The police, ss asn iiprovement upoï the past, has generally affordediatisfaction,' and ia

Quebec it lias been very useful from the facilities it gave for the apprehension of runaway
seamen. A testimuony of its usefulness appears in the presentment of the grand jury at the
last September session of the Court of King's Benrch for the district of Quebec:-

"' The grand jury have noticed with much satisfaction the great advantages experienced
by the pblic li the recent establishment of the police in this city, on an improved system,
under t e authority of his Excellency the Govemror-general, and strongly recommend an
increase te the nembers of this useful description of force; added to which, the grand jury
respectfully rcconmend thiat public lamps be again fixed throughout the city,-a measure of

great necessity to aid the efficiency of the police, and further te secure the peace and quiet-
ness of tic iniabitants during tle ni it."

Tie recoinmiendation of the gran jury respecting public lamps strikingly illustrates the

neglect of the inost ordinary accessaries te social coinfort, secuity aud decorun, occa-
sioned by the want of appropriate local institutions. The Watch and Liglt Act expired in

1836, and as the law fron which the Governor derived his powers deprived him. of all
authority in the nattcr of imposing any rate or tax, the recommendation of the grand jury
vas, in substance, a suggestion to his Excellency tu defray the expense of lighting the streets

of Quebec out of the provincial chest, the funds in w'hich appear to be regarded in Lower
Canada as a coninon stock, on vhich every class of exigents have a right to lay their lands
before they have recourse te their own particular pockets. Previous to the passing of the
Acts incorporating Quebec and Montreal, bills for establishing municipal overnment in
these cities had been sent up by the Hoiuse of Asseinbly to the Legislative ouncil, where

they were rejected, on the plea that they contained provisions calculated to pronote private
interests to the prejudice of the public. The bills which eventually received the sanction
of the provincial legisiature might, weconceive, have been justly rejected, for reasons in the
main not dissimilar. In the first pilace, their termporairy character had a tendency to lessen
the -respect due to the authority they were intended to create, that authority itself being
necessarily incompetenst to mature and work out any coupiehensive plan of improvement.
In the next place, their provisions, as regarded the mnunicipal franchise and the distri
bution of the wards,had the inevitable effect of giving a lusting and undue preponderance im
the town councils to the representatives of a favoured class, namely, the Franco-Canadians.t
It happened, accordingly, that, arong the twenty courncillors allotted to Quebec, four was
the average niumber of nenbers of Bntish blood. Thr officers appointed by the corporation
were of Prench extraction, and the corporate recordj were kept in the Frencli language.
There was about the sanie proportion oi niembers of British origin in the Montreal town
council as in that of Quebec, and the corporate officers were simlarly selected. Thus, in
two cities depenident for their pros perity on cominserlie, that portion of the connunity who
were at the head of ail commerciai undertakings lwere, by a partial francihise, and an unfair

sectional
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ABSTRACT OF THE ACTS FOR INCORPORATING QUE3EC AND
MONTREAL.

QUEnEc.

Br the Provincial Act 1 Will. 4, c. 52, Quebec was incorporated and divided into 1o
wards; each ward to return two members tw the common council; nine of the 20
councillors thius returned to constitute a quorum, of which the mayor always to be con-
sidered one.

ELECTORAL QUALIFICATION.

The riglt of voting for the ward in which lie resided, conferred upon every male
inhabitant, being a resident in the city for 12 months preceding the election, and pro-
prietor of a bouse, with the ground on which it is huilt and paying assessment,t

lu cases of objection to voters, the party tendering the vote to swear to bis qualification.
Qualgièation of Couicillos.-The possession as proprietor of renfl property to ie yearly

value of 251. curîency (amounting to 221.4s.8 d. sterling), clear of ail incumbrrices, and
over and above all rents and charges affecting the sanie (said property bcing in the ward for
which the return is nade); with residence in the city for two years previous to the election.

.Election of Councillors.-The annual election to be holden on the first Monday in June;
poli to) open at 1o in the morning, and close at four in the afternoon. The election not
to occupy more than two successive lays, unless Sundaysand holidays (fites d'obligation)
should intervene. Justices of thl peace to pieside nt the first elections under 'the Act;
at all subsequent elections, the councillors for the time being in their respective wards.

One-half of the council to retire ii annual rotation. At tie close of the first year under
the Act, the councillors for the several wards to deternine the order of their retirement
by lot or ballot.

Persons refusing to serve liable to a penalty of 251. currency. No councillor obliged
to

It is stated, thlat an Act for continuing flic incorporation of Montreal was thrown out by the Ilouse of
Assmnbly, becauso a provision lad boi inserted in it , by the Legislativo Coitmeil, conferring th municipal
franchise upon tenants as well as proprictors.

t Assessnent is levied under the road liw, vlicl provides, " That ne lot of groîund which (toetlher with
tho'houses and buildings thercon crected) does not exceed the annual value of 51. currnecy, and no lots, houses
or buildings occipied byroliglous communitics of w aoen, and no grounds vithout the fortifietion %tLlis of the
said cities respectivcly used for pasture, lay-land, or for raisin,g grain, shall bc assessod under this Act." No
otler description of property is exeamptCd. 'lie Canadians,' says Laterricre, in his P'olitical and Historical
Account of Lower Canada, " ith Iardly an exception, are proprietors of land." Not so the commercial
classes of British origin resident in ft towns.
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meéticuhl 'arrèngemen t, rrown' intoa'hop es mnoraty-in t a minisi es,
Nor do we fnthat thei'r exclusiojwas hp'ensated by theGïipäriàr tlustworthin"ssifóf tose
who constitu'ed the' i ajority. IdNon'real, the choice,- for zOne:òiyear at leastwas unor-
tunat. In the list of counacilmori elctëd in' Juie 1835(for thë ]styeai r incrJpo'atiO)"are
the nâmes of Dr. Robért N9elson,,Messrs. E. E. Rddier,.John M'Donell, L.11. Làfontaihe,
JDn'D gaii, àrd Dr. Lusignan; all o"f whom 'are (now'iniiisonoi in exile, id conse uence of

ingegengaged intreasoable prtices,'or iiifplic'ted i"'*aiding d abtting thein-
Besides heir temporary and eïclusivy character, 'there were ther and, -vital àde'eits in

tie'Acts iricorporting-Quebec and Monùtreal.' 'They irvested athe towri councils'ith a
very imperfect share of municil attuibutes.' These bodiesl'had, in fact,' hardly-'any
substantial authority bëyond'the, superintendence of'streets, and, éven in that'despirt-
ien they ivee controlled by a special Road Act of'79. r 'A section':of -the neagre
statutes 'f incorporation is devoted to a sunaîary of the moral 'obligations''iricident to the
discharge of the inayoralty: "The mayor'to be vigilant and active in causing the laws'
for the governrment of the city to be respected," &c. Through what description of agency
the city functionary's vigilance was to be exerted, we are leit to surrmise, for lie who, by
virtue of his office, is chief magistrate in the corporate tovns of Great Britain and the
United States, was in the incorporated cities of Lower Canada io magistrate at ail., And
if the administrative powers conferred upon the corporations were little,' the resources at
their disposal were less. The average yearly revenue of the city of Quebec for five years
was 5,50,1., a sumn which, with strict econony,' vould barely'sufice'to pay the corporate
officers, and maintain an efficient constabulary police.

Partial in the distribution of electoral pilvileges; crippled by the Road Act, the Wlateli
and Light Act, and other laws for municipal purposes ; obliged to await the tardy
sanction of the superior courts to their bye-laws and internal regulations; destitute offunds
adequate to the proper accomplishment of the objects within the limited circle 'of their
administration ; the corporations of Quebec and Montreal passed through the teri of
their brief existence, leaving with the public no memorial of their usefulness, nor any
general anxiety for their revival.* Sir George Gipps could hardly have examined this
halting attempt at municipal government, when he expressed the opinion, " that if the
chief ntagistrates of Quebec and Montreai, after their completion af the terms 'of their
service, vere to become, of right, legislative councillors for an equal term, iL would add
to the popularity of the legislative councillors."

~*4 i~''~
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tserv' fdr ore than'foursuccesse s Exemptid may be clatied by certain
p'blic lfficers and ierii fieiredp ofeäións.

O ' ö lf2 . to'etfo"'a'd 'è'loécut'' u ccording t' 'the
intet)t .nd meaning à i t i

,The Mayor.-To be electéd annualy and, fro theè caunc a tba ed a

salary not excéedgink ioper anum f4executwepßcerof the orporat on andpreszdent
of th,:copedéi, nbisay, inbhis sence, eose-pp mporlry, chat rman. mpoweied, to
cal,1 extraordmarymeemgsf~ councd.' "Instructet "tobe vigijant.and ntive i u

ihe'glawsgoar thegovernrmet of the t be foraced,t inspect the condict fall
subordinate munici pa ioces, and; so far asinii his poer, to cause ,ll)neglect or violation
o duty tibeprosecuted.and punished." Also, mstructed t mo e/council
suchinformation'ard recomnéd such measùres asf mayItendo tI n ti o t e m't o'f
the finan'ces, the police,' h'ealth, secrty canliness,comfort and'a dvancement ofî,te
town.'

PROcEEDINGS AND PdWERs 'drCOUNciL.

Proeeedings to be public "vith regard to ail t hnembers of the incorporation."
Astatenent ofreveniue and expenditure to be published at lenst once a' yer, in one

ormore of the French and English inewspapers ofthe city.
The councilto appoint such officers as to itmay seeni expedient, and allow thei a

just and reasotmble remuneratiôn. The treasurer. to, give security, and all the' coryorate
offiéersto rendertheir accounts as oftenas requied by tliecdunil.f

SCouncil to have the powers whiobiré the passing f fthe Act, were 'vested in the
justicés of theè eace (residebtin the city) for making police regulatiors, receiving and
e1mployiBg-the monies 'raised by nssessments or, otherwise, and over and concerning ail
ste'ets; lan'es, roads, ciuseways, pavenients, bridges; embantkments, water-courses, sewers,
Market-places, public squnres,, and all other improvenents within, the, city ; thlemnirking
and 'repairing of,all market-houses and'.weigh-houises in the different markets,' watching
ând liglhting, and gerrlly, over all'things which might in any way regard the inprove-
ment and convenience of the city.†

Council toIhave possession of all monies raisec by assessnent or otherwise, the funds
appropriated for 'watliing and ligliting the city, 'and all 'the innovable" property' and
outstandiLgdebis formerly under tihe controi of the justices of the peace, with all
registrs; books'o nssessment i otlier docnietii'b'elonjging to or concerningthe city.

Joùncil äv·ièd'to, make' bye-liws, "'s'uch laws nôt being repugnnt to:the laws and
constuiatio fte provirce," with the proviso that no bye-law.shal1 have effect unless
madeby a majoriy of th ie whole couincil,,nnd confirmed by the Court of King's Bench.
Bye-laws not to impose any fine or penalty exceeding the sui of 51. currency.

Fines,, penalties and forfeitures recoverable in, asunii'ary: mannerý before any'two
justices af the peace for the districr in -Veekly sessions ; one moietyof such 'fihes and
forfeitures to go to the informer, the other to the corporate fund.

Council enpowerel to purchase ground for opening new streets, squares'and Market-
places, or improving those already opened ; also to borrow'Money and to issue transferable
and redeemable bonds for, tie sanie, bearing interest not exceeling six per cent. The
sums borrowed not to exceed at any time " one moiety of thenet'proceeds of th' revenue
raised bv assessment or otherwise" for city purposes during the preceding year.

The powers vested in the corporation not to interfère with the povers granted by law to
the Trinity-house in respect of the port and harbour of Quebec.

MONTREAL

By the Act of Incorporation, i Will. 4, c. 54, the, city was divided into eight wards,
each returning two members to the council. Seven to be a quorum; the mayor always
to be one.

TlëAct restrained the corporation fron interfering vith the powers of the Montreal
Trinity-house (since merged in that of'Qiebec), the wharves and slips crected or being
erected, by the, commissioners for impioving and enlarging theharbour of the city, and
thewharves and, grounds under the disection of the conmissioners for, superintending and
enlargin the Lachine Canal. With the exception of these purely local proVisions, the
Mon tre Statute of Incorporation, is similar to that of Quebec.

MUNSrPAr, OFricEris.

Ir. Lorigevin, formerly lown clcrk of Quebec, lias furnished' the following list of
Municipal officers for that city during.the period of its incorporation, distinguishimg those'
appointed bv the councl iaid thase mppointed by the Crown. With some imsmaterial
differences, the return vill nso apply to Montreal.

Ojficers

The Act rndlno provision for meetings ao ci] at erain fixcd periods.
The nmunicipal pawcrs withdr'awn'hy the Act from tie residë'nt justices becane, re-invested in thmcn

after tie 'Aét had expi-èd., Thus two important 'towns vere shuttle-cockel boÏvetween iffcrent forsnof local
governmint hi id short space of ilirce ycars.

1 1



ebhe rorn.

Health ier.-Chiief du ty, ins ec in es t e and passengrs.

o uvyor.-Duties prescribed by Ro"àad'indPolide Aci".Insp.tr of Flour.

iisp'èctor of Pot and -Pearl Ashes.-rInipetor of Chimneys.-Thedüty perforned i 1833, byA aoficer choen y a Sciety
constituted under aL tempraÏy cAt, and' confirmed b, the
Common Council. Afti the ex'iry of the sàidAd, the dty
performned by the offléér origi alpointedby theCrown.Inspector of Weights and Measures.oo

Gleiks of Markets.
SSupentenden of 'Watchi and Light, and his Députy, under'a proviàiial Ac saCe

Clerks of the Peace; High Constable.-" District" officers.
Harbour Master and Superintendent of the Cul-de-sac.-Appointed b the Crown, but

actig under the direction of he Quebec Trnity-house.

Oficers appointed bythee Common Council.
Mayor.

, Town Clerk.-(This office ivasnot filled by a lawyer.)
Road.Treasurer.-Acting as treasurer to the corporation.
Law Adviser.--None appointed in 1835.
Notaiy.
ýClerks ,of Markets.-Two, foir new markets opened duripg the period of incorpo-ation,

but not recogized by the Crown.
-Inspector of Beaches.-Uder a temporary Act, nov expired. nCorporation .Wardens.-Six; for enforcin sanatory and other regulations ; and inspecting

Streets anId' pe i works.
To the foregoing list may be added,

The Assessors of the City Rate.-There arc five, awho serve gratuitously, and are selected
by the magistrates out of a list of 15, presented annuàlly bythe grand jury at quarter sessions. Parties assessed have the

6 r right of appeal to tliejustices at quarter sessions.

r rUBrP IC B UILDINGS.

No town-ball or other building for, corporate uses in Quebec or Montreal. The QuebecCouncil held its sittings in a iàuse rented for the purpose. The Montreal Counci1 met ina rooni in the court-bouse, by permission of the justices.

REVENUE.
The sources of corporate revenue in both cities were--

Assessnent on real estate.
Tax on horses.
Poli-tax, being composition for statute labour.
Tavern and other licenses.
Markets and stalls.
Municipal property.
Fines; penalties an~d forfeitures.
Subscriptions fron parties desirous of improvements.

QUEBEC.,>
By a rather coinlex statement from, the road treasury, Quebec, it appears ihat theamount of revenue raised in the city froin the'1st of January 1833 to the 31st ofDecember·· 837,rwas 27,505I. 13s. 6d.
The expenditure during the sane period was 27,8791. 9s. iod. Of thisexpenditure,

the charge under the head of salaries to officers is 4,3621. gs. 3d.
Anount or debt owing by the city, up to September 183 8, 1,9921. 4s. 3d., being money

expended in the purchase pf ground for opening and prolonging streets, and in the con-s itruction ofwarves i' the St. Paul's-strcet'inarket.
Aniunt of unpaid assessment; and rent of stalls for the year 1837, 1371. 16s. 5d?.

MONTREAL.

r I* Total arnount of city revenue from the îst of January 1833 to the 1st ofDecember
1837, 31,406/. s. 2d.

rI. The road treatisrer's statementshows the proportions iti vbich[ thevarious sources ÔP
revenue contributed to the city fund.
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7

STATE'!ENT showingthe 'various'Sburces of the Ax'uÂU REVENUE of Montreal for tl e
Years 1833, 1834, 1835, 1836, 1837.

Assessien't on property
Tax on horses - -
Statute'laboùrnoney
Tavern-keepers - -
Grocers - - -

Rent of butchers' stalls
Clerk of the markets -
Rent of municipal pro-

perty.
Fines ' - 7

Arrears collected -
Balance in hand -
Loan of 'nonoy - -
Sale of old materials -
Amount of public sub-

scription.
Waterworks company,

in lieu of, repairimg
streets.

1833. s

2,908 -

327 15-
152 10
32 -

247 17
131 7

86 2
142 19

1,000 -

1834.

3,649
307
144
318
292
481
213
82

39
89

500

100

16

£. |5,028 il 4 16,232 4 4

1835.

s. d.1
3,5l1 3 '9

337 2 6
186 12 6
382 - -

284 ,- -

395 14 -

203 19 71-
91 5 -

39 12 6
250 9 6
170 17 1

77
2 7 6

5,855 3 Ili

1836.

4,048
371
162

412,
268
373
203
88

23

58
144

1,007
26

s. 'd.'
4. 10
5 -

15--

5.
18 4
5'-

15 -

6-

12 11l

6 3

7,187 6 2 1 7,102 19

IlI. Aniount of expenditure from îst January 1833 to 31st December 1837,

-29,311 1. 19 s. 9 d.

IV. CLAIMS against the City of ilontreal up to ai August 1838.

John Bowers * -

Fabrique of Montreal† -

Hon. John Moison t- -

Hon. Pierre de Roch1eblave -
Augustin TullocL - -

Ioses Hayes - - -

Henry Jackson - - -

Mlontreal and People's banks
Thomas Philipps - -

£ s. d.
- 5oo - -

750 - -

- 5,250 - -

- 120 - .

- 120 --

- 79 - 6
- 44. 6 6

1,500 - -

- 75 - -

£. 8,438 7 -

with interest -
without interest
with interest -
- ditto - -

- ditto -
without interest.
- ditto.
ivith interest -

from 4 August.1835.
from 26 April 1836.
from 2o April 1836.
froi 2 June 1838.
- - ditto.

1o August 1838.

* This Loan of inonoy was'contracted under the sign manual of the mayorand seal of the city corporation.
The creditor lias not roquired the amount but unly the interest, vhich lias been annually paid to him.

t One instalnient of 1001. has been paid for the ycar 1837.
‡ This debt vas contracted under and by virtue of 6 Will. 4, c. 7. Mr. Molson having expcrienced 80

difliculty relating to the payment, has instituted a law-suit against the magistrates, which. was pending i
court at the date of the return.

The various sins due to the above-nentioned claimiauts were expended i enlarging t he now market,
tunolling the Little river, and improving the streets.

MUNICIPAL DIVISIONS.

QUE C.

Or the ten wards into which the city was divided, four wvere allotted by the Act of incor-

poration to theUpper Town, two to the Lower, -and four to the suburbs.

MONTREAL

To the city proper were allotted tvvo wards ; to the suburbs, six; returning 16 nembers,
less by four thangQuebec, which is inferior to Montreal in vealh and population.

In this distribution of wards no sound governing principle is discernible ; nor, indeed,
principle of anv kind. Had aggregate populatioit forned the basis of the division, the
Upper, Town o' Qebec would have had a siieillér, and the Lbwer Town a larger share of
theimunicipal,representation; for according to the returns of 1825, the population of the
latter Vas 4,187; and offthe former, 4,445. That the iiflLuenlce of' property was'not, regarded
in the varding of tbe cities willbe seen by referring to the assessnents for the seveiaIl
divisions of each.

GE14ER A L

1837.

£.

3,879 16 6
315 - -

87 26
508 - -
168 - -

396 -
239 17 1

86 10 -,

58 17 6
14 15 -

1,149 -, 9
200 - -



WARDS
reach Section

Two-,Wards

Two Wards
Four Wards

ME N,
at 2x. 6d.

£. d
101 12, 6

75 2 6

89 10 -
67 2 6

SE CTI ON.

St.John and St Louis
suburbs.

St. Roch andSt.Vallier
suburbs.

Lower Town - -

Upper Town -

Gna An ToTALS - £

U1O R SE S,
at 7s. 6d,

£.ý s.
95 12

78 15

'15 -

55 17

245 5

-Real-Estate,

nt 2 per Cent.,

aValue._

f£. . d.

2305 6 427 -

319ý 1 -472 18 6

955, 8 6, 1,059 18 '6
999 - - 1,129 -

- [2,503 15 3,082 71

Of this assessment, the amount actually contributed in 1837, from each sedtion, was-

From St. John and St. Louis suburbs - - - - -

,, St. Roch and St. Vallier suburbs - - - - -

,, Lower Town - - - - - - - - -

,, Upper Town - - - - -

Excess of city contribution over suburbs - - . .
lExcess of Lower Town contribution, alone, over suburbs -

"The Montreal I assessnent" for the year 1837 amounted to 4,801'. 4s. of which 4,281l. 19s.
wasactually collected in the subjoined proportions from each section of the town.

ACTUAL CON2tTRIBUTION fromn each Section of the City of Montreal, on the
Assessment of 1837.

11eal Estate,
SEC TION. M E N, H OtSES, at 2 b per Cent. TOTAL.

at 28. Od. at 7,. Od. , OT
Annual Value.

City East Ward - -
Ptoper West Ward - -

St. Lawrence ,, - -
St. Antoine ,, - -

St. Louis ,,
St. Mary ,, - -

St. Anne ,, - -
St. Joseph ,, - -

GnAND ToTALs -

City Proper - - -

Suburbs - - - -

£. s. d. £. s. d. £. s. d.
20 10 - 33 15 - 1,177 14 6
20 2 6 27 15 - 977 6 -

8 12 6 49 10 - 94 17 6
2 '5 - 27 15 - 165 6 -

14 5 - 41 12 6 260 11 6
15 - 48 15 - 252 12 6

2 7 6 39 7 6 346 6 -
4 - - 46 10 - 305 2 6

87 2 6

40 12 6
46 10 --

315 - -

6 10
253 10

3,879 16 6

2,155 - 6
1,724 16 -

Excess of City Contributions over Suburbs - £.

The inferiority of the assessment on real estate in the suburban divisions, as compared
vith the main part of the cities, clearly establishes the fact, that in apportioning municipal
represenitttives to the different sections of Quebec and Montreal, the Canadian legislature
did not proceed upon the basis of property; nor assuming that the proprietorial qualifica-
tion was a sound and liberal one, instead of being partial and narrow, does it a ppear that
the planrof warding, adopted in Quebec wasjustified by the number of qualified voters in
each ward.

We Iearn from the assessmen, books that the numrnber of rated proprietors of houses and
lots in the Upper Townof Q'uebec 'is 221 ; in the Lower Tovn, 265; in St. John and St.
Louis suburbs, 343 ; in St.,Roeh "and St. Vallier suburbs, 473. Now, had the distribution
of the wards been regulated by the number of assessed proprietors, the suburbs would have
formed át least 'six ont of the ten, vhile the Uppr Town, even had the wards been in&eaesed
to ,welve,' would not have been entiiled to more than two, uncler the sanie stan-dard of
qualification.3.-IV. E 4 Unable,

333 7 6

- 395

- 451
- 1,031

-. 1,295
- 184

.£. s. d.;
1,231 19 6
1,025 3 6

4e3 - -
195 6 -

316 9 -

316 7 6
388 1 -
355 12 6

4,281 19 -

2,257 3 -
2,024 16 -

232 7 -

ýi Z , X Iýt 'r I,
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Unablethento. iscover.an i n c n the wari fQ ee ad Montreal, is
en ulit to rsistt icnviction et ct t mparat sma iare, o representativi uelnce

givnnil iihe1owèr Towvnyof4Quëbec and the Óiro " f MSiit iífe trade is cliifly-
centred, andövhere7tli cotinercîl iiîeïest"I-evais', oi:iginE "d leelIinghostil tå,the
British;p làtibr ont' e r' ar.f the 'Hu ôf:Assnib1y or'f thode IWvere ti a

,4? % Ilins jâîsing thezineaàsliit "o ,nrpi-rationf througlh tiit house.'in co n c oEeflaggrai-
dizii lhe UpärfTvwn'at the exprse ofih le wert louir wards in t ifoï-rer ontained
orily~ a ïnáeff uidó iinisTuéièsišninî, b òkI afiiht Vb4ielIšf~
the priéis ' do;'te fthe hne t 'cocil 'armounito abótun3to "fèvili6
belong( te ;poär suluriin ýion: after ýrd ti''on"itho remnihg th
6L Twiëos disribL betven w'v Svoirdes, tleré"i left f

Upisey/Towi&5d nnv " letda y o a j rctt oËttur e
betterth'aaose' luot.

-QUALIFICATION OF ELECTORS.

CAI L and population are the wants ofacolnylikeLower Canada, and it must be the
objèctofi an,énlightened policy to encourage, their introduction byan ungrudging partici-
patioà of tlie ights~of citizeriship. Ir' the towns, "especially, every inducement should be
giveâ-to the seulement of wealthy; enterprising and industrious strangers. The municipal
franchise selecied by the Canadian legislature was calülated to haveanreffect directlyý
the reverse, inasmuch as, being vested'exclusively in- the possessors, of- real 'estate, it con-
ferreda monopoly'of local influence on the old race of settlers'to the prejudice of tiernew,;
aid ibis; ioo; in places'dépending on trade for their prosperity, and where-t[iè,cnimmercial
classes have always been recruited from without. It is hardl to -believe, that-thelouse of
Assembly had any othermotive in fixing the municipal franchise thantliedesiré to seèure
the ascendancy to the Franco-Canadians.*

By the Constitutional Act, hie privilee of votin& formèimbers of the Hóosedf-'Aâsismbl
itself was'extended the occupiers ofhouses paying a yearly rent of 10'. stéling, yet'the
very sane class of tenants, who were chiefly British, vere deprived by the legislature which
this Act creatèd, of a voice in the rnunicipal elections. And that'the municipal franchise
adopted by the provincial, egislature-afforded no correct, test of the degree of individual
or sectional irtërest"in tie judioious management af'citly affîi'rs is evident froum ihue assess
ment returns, whièh showthat 816 suburbab propriétors of Quebec, having eight represen-
tutives in the counci, did not contributeso much anáiuàlly to the 'corporate fund, by'
184 '-s. d, as did the 265 Lower-Town proprietors, bäving de more than four represen
tatives.

Poor and ignorant Canadians are the proprietors of bouses and lots, àf wlhich'thiêyearly
assessment vau ne would rarely be less than 6.; and while the proprietorial franchise tended
to give such persons an undue influence in the urban governuient of the provinàe, it had the
effect of excluding persons of wealth and intelligence; the very best depositaries of colonial
muinicipal pòwer. Nor can'the authorsof-this invidiouis and deceptive franchise'uphàld it
on the score of its popular operatiom Had the possession of the eIèctoral righi been con'-
ceded to the'single class of occupiers:of, housesý assessed at the, annual value of 1ol.
sterling, it, ould have been more extensively as well ;as more equitably distributèd.
Take, for example the comparative amount of proprietors and - occupiers of houses
assessed as before in the city ot Quebec.

S E C T I ON. Proprictors. Occupiers. Increase and Diminution.

St. John and St. Louis 343 182 Less by 161.

St. Roch and St. Vallier 473 300 ,, 173.-
suburbs.

Lower Town - - - 265 489 Morc by 224.

Upper Town - - - 221 510 ,, 289.

ToTALA- - - 1,302 1,481 More by 179.

Thus-,

0 IliUpper Canada, Toronto lias been successfully incorporatcd, and ie ,mànicipal franechise of that city
is, bytheAct of Incorporation, vested " in such mae 'inhabitant fiecholders wilin the ward for.wliich the
election shall, be holden, or the libertiem therof, as' slail' be possessed-at the tin'of the cléetion) eith'èrein
frcihold or, as t endntf a, terrm ofyeIara; brfrom, ear: to'year, oif a town lot ordwelling-house withun the said
ward or liberties: >1' ovided always, thlat a portion of a iouse in hich 'ny i'iabitant shall resIde as a house-
holder, and not as a boarder or 1odger, and liaving a distinct comirýunication with tho streêt b)y an outer"door,
sall beo considered at dwelling-house witiii ,ti eaning,<fthiu clause." ,By a subequentAct (7 i]. 4,
s. 39), the franchisewas altered, and ti rightof voting restricted 'to öisssors, cither in frèchold, or as
tenantii for a tenn'ofycars, or from yearto ycar, of i town lot or dwllg.house rated at the yeärly value
of ten ponde.
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Thus appearsthat by cnernngnunîcipal elctorargts on this class of substantial

occupiersn'preferenceo ssessed propnietors the constituency'of'Quebec (which'iwouldý
be open to constantimcrease by new settlers),would at once receive an addition of 179'voters.
But this'iâ rot'all: it 4 ill be fouid, onreferrigto' the: asessment returns,,that'the substi-
'tutiou òfácctiies for propriétors would iringtheelectàral.treùsthofthe;municiidivisions
intorliiniis proportionate to their, rèsp-ctive setional éontributionsi:tàthe' loca1evenùe.
St. .1isiand'St.23ohm. suburbs,4hbiòh conltribute 'the"ledst amounot, would have fewvst
qualifiedývoters, 'ùnd-of.course ought,îd bave fewest wards. ,The Upp~er-Towiï,'wbeiclh'pays
the largest assessment,' wouild- furnish the most numerovs constituency;'andithe reinig
divisions, accoridg toytheir propo'tioh of.the [iublic burthers; would obtain tbeirh'éare
of influenée. By a.new and just municipal division, the anumber of, wards<should be4 su
Jimited a'sto ensure constituënciesdarge enoug h tomake whàt might deserve to be entitled
a popular choiep'and -at tie-,same tine afford their due weight and influehce toi thé
heaviest tax-payers:' . .4 ,•

In the city ýofMontreàl, the enlargement of the municipalconstituency, by.transferring
the franehise from proprietors to the aforesaid class of occupiers, would be stillmore impor-
tant than in'Qàebec. 4

E C TI ON .

East Ward - -
West Ward
St.,Anne's Ward -
St. Joseph ,, - -

St. Antoine ,, - -

St. Lawrence,, - -
St. 'Lois 3,- --

St. Mary ,, -. -

TOTALS - -

Proprietors.

138
93

130
250
131
296
183

232 ,

1,453

Occupiers.

2,759

Increase and Diminution.

More by 274.
el 272.
,, 85.
,, 28.

,, 69.
,, 139.

, 269.
Yi 170.

,, 1,306.

The constituency of Montreal would thus be nearly doubled, the greatest increase
accruing to the eastand west wards, which constitute the " city proper," and pay a largèr
share of assessments than all the other vards combined, and are particulary devoted to the
commerce on which the town depends for its prosperity.

QUALIFICATION OF MUNICIPAL COUNCILLORS

Foa a seat in the House of Assembly or the Legislative Coutncil, no qualification vhat-
ever vas required by the Constitutional Act., By the provincial Act, 2 Will. 4, e. 22, the
righlt of servimg on grand juries of the superior courts vas extended to, occupiers ofhouses
in Quebec and Montreal paying a yearly rent of 6o 1., as vell as to the owners of real pro-
perty producing an annual return of 25 1. A like qualification, but to a less amount, vas
fixed by ie sanie Act for the grand jurors at quarter sessions. By the Quebec -and Mon-
treal statutes of incorporation the qualification was restricted absolutely to the possession
ofreal property to the yearly valuelof u2 1. 1os. sterling, clear of all incumbrances.

There are two objections to this qualification; first, the impossibility of ascertaining
whether.it be actual or nominal; second, its tendency to exclude froin the management of
corporate affairs persons highly competent to conduct, them with advantage,. viz. those
whose capital is embarked in trade.

Under the laws of die province tlere is no way of' arriving at the knowledge ofg4he
incumbrances on real estate, so that an individual laving ostensibly a 25l. property quali.
fication, may, in fact, not be possessed of an annual incone oî 25 pence. The municipal
representatives oF'Quebec and Montreal vere not required to swear to their qualification.

,Owihg to the aforesaid:defect in the provincial law, and to the unimproving and unsiable
system ofgeneral government,îmost of theBritish engaged in trade have been deterred
fron the purchase of real property, for lack of which they vere inadmissible to the city
councils, howeverwealthy, experienced or enlightened they might be. Nothing could be
more slfort-sighted and illi beral than to frame iaws for establishing, municipal institutions
in suclfha way as'to give 'an undue preponderance to the class which was wlolly unacquainted

iththe workiàg of these instifutions by excluding anotherclass whose social training ii the
mxother-country a 'd e thn''faniiliàr .ith thii oper-atiOn, their objects> and their
advantages. t i lïy a téiäxej quàlification, recognized with regard to grand jurors
by the aaian legisiature, ovelook'ed with respect to the members of a municipal
council?

FI
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BRITISH NORTH AMERICA'i4
df ru of Kiiî Bencli, '

latter is appropriated to the purposes' of èovernment.. TheGourt of Kius Bench
delayed for sixnionh s,the grant-of its.sanction to) the imark'et regulatiols fraiedyby
the Quebec conmon council./ When th Act 'cf Incoiporation last expired, tlie saine
court refused to, renew its sanction to these veryregulations when applied to by the
inagistrates; and the inarkèts came again"under the old rulès, ivhichý are unfit for the
pretentate of sciety' i :tbe town. *'

IEÑasrdesirable thatý there. should be a comprehensivenuùicipal administration ia-
çluding, sfar, as might be'reasonable, every institution ,of a 'municipal-character, and
instetith pôwerdo"appot alldorporate offlcers,,license public.hous'es; &c.'&c.i

A daily police courti is much wanted for the 'sumx1mary- trial of pettyoffences,'.and
bréaches-of' municipalaw._ 'At;prèsent'it was sometimnés difficult to procure,àn attén'd-
ance of, mgistrates, tiose unacquainted with 'lv haviiga disinclination toatiend. ,Foîr
this, 'among othertreasons; it'was expedient that a paid professional chairman should be
appoiàtéd to presile at'quarter sessions. z

A change mnight properlykbe madein the îmunicipak franchise, by adopting the city
franchiseiforrthe-election of meibers of tie House>Of Assembly. This alieration. by
extendingîtherightof'i'vting td thos'e'tenanitsvho paid"a yearly" rent"of,'iol. sterling,
would, incieaséthe'nuinber of éity elèctors in alaîrger proportion thanthe:suburban. t Tlhé
possession ofJW'early clear iricome of' 25I., arîsin'g outi ofredl property; appearedito im;
asufflicienîäjualificotion for a comnion coujncillor, and hd considered'itijust to exclude from
the council alluwho were not possessors of a realprdperîylqualification.

A larger, revenue niight be obtained from tie' muarkets, if the rules framed' by the cora
poration' were 'îî'gain in operatioii. Theî property of the Cul-de-sac, now vested in the
Trinity-house, and conparatively valueless, 'miight, if transferred to a, city corporation,, be
made productive. The-wants of the public -under municipal' government oùïghtito be
provided for by a general] assessrnent,.when the funds raised by-'special rates proved
insudicient. The existingimode of assessment might' be impioved, it being unequal,'
troublesone and expensive. An assessor was chosen yearly Tor eachî of the five divisions
of the city, and the conscqueut inequality of assessment occasioned complaint md appeals
to the rnagistrates. There ought to be paid'asseisors for rating the whole town uniformly,
and, itistead of a yearly valuatiori, one in every five years iniglit peihaps suflice.

The ferry from Quebec to Point Levi is an open one, and is under the jurisdictions of
the Trinity-house. The only regulation respectng ferryage is a rule of the Trinity'board,
that the horse-boats shall start regularly every half hour.

Mr. Glackeneyer is of opinion that the Quebec corporation had generally afforded
satisfaction itothe public, until politici were introduced into the council. The 'affairs of
the city would, lie conceived, never be well regulaiéd until they were again submitted to
corporate control.

Ebenezer Baird, esq., merchant and a menber of the late corporation of Quebec, did
not think-that the 'corporation had satisfied the inhabitants generally. There vas, in
fact, a continual, outery against 'it. lis character vas ,njured and its usefulness
impaired by the introduction of party politics. One, instance to which hc'alluded was
the uncalled-for introduction to the council by Ir. (nov Judge) Bedard, of a letter
fromn William Lyon M'Kenzie. In addition to the objection arisng from its interference
in polities, the corporation was imperfect in its pow-rs, not 'possessing the prerogatives
of an'efficient 'municipal goveranment. It had, for example, no police court peculiar
to itself, nor any means for enforcing the summary payient of rates, such as are
possessed by the corporation of Toronto.

The Britisi population, were nlot fairly represented in the council. This was 'partly
owing to the partial provisions of the Act of Incorporation, and partly to the supineness
of the British, who felt that they must, under such a law, ahvays remsain in a iinority;
and, therefore, did not greatly 'exert theiselves to obtain admission into a body con-
stituted with powers so inadequate. The manicipal franchise was not an equitableone;
it operated more directly against the riglhts of the, British, than the elecive franchise
for the House cf Assembly. ýA uniflorm hotusebold qualification, say to the extent of
tol. sterling by Ihe yearly assessment, vouild bc preferable to a qualification based
upon ihe possession of real property, which in the towns niust tend to exclide new
settlers and persons in trade fron a share in tlhe local governmaent. The qualification
of comnion councillors was too low to secure the services of respectable miei ; it ought
to be doubled, at least; nor outht it to be confined to the ownership of real estate,
ivhich, in 'a colony under the ?rench lav of property, afforded no grounds of forming
a correct estimate of an individuall's worldly circuistances.

There were not suflicient funds at the disposal of tIe ci poration, nor -were the
modes of assessinent aînd appropriation the best tht mniglt have been devised.' It
w'ould be better to appoint perinhxent assessors to value all the rateable property of
the city atreasonable inteîvals,-for, exanple, once i thred yeî'rs.' Thére ouglht to be
a general fund for ccrporate purposes, counposed of the aggregate local contribu'Lions;
and when a deficiency arose in providing' for anyq useful oject of expenditure, it
slould be sup lied bya,genèral equitable assessment. Ceuain taxes levied' upôn shops
andtaverns ought niit tu haie ,been spedially set aiîpart for watchmg and lighiig;
nor ohglt theroaderîoney tdhave borné the expeu'se 61' the fire departuent. As to
payment of fair local, taxes, oplewoud' not objeci to iWif the éïte. t of phb ' ni-

no0daution bore tujust proportion toiie outlay.,
In the evtCanada 6ofing, 'agaii' icor'poiited, the tdwii coùnils
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ought to hav the controf obe police,«the fire de påtmenit 'and othier branches öof;mdn~icipal
adminisiration, and the crporate -jurisdictioi "ahuld beièrxtendedeàs' fi as high-water

aik,of theISt. Lavrëncé.", r r r
r,ý e lf'' r1 ' 'The power ofxn~aking bye-laivs sbouldbe granted tothe;council ithout imposingon

thendie' necessitý of awaiting t te, sanction'of the Court of Kigs Beh. Corporations
vwisely contituied ami ihvested with due autliority ývould be of tie grehtest adintee

to Quebec d Monirealt

Reneidouard'Caron, esq., advocate andi mayorpf Quebe'cdunng 1twoyears considered
the poweerf 'tËe te corporationa tà circumriþed,and'its revenu too imiî d an
eiina istration of cityf Thegoaod.suiveyorgand sain e qfiBcers.per-
forming corporate duties vere appoted iby, the Crown, njor had the commoncouncil even
the power of appointing the common constab]es,3,ýJn' caseof the,,peace of, thè city-being
disturbed, the inayor hiad no more right toliiteferethan any other citizen, r .

Thecorporation was fetteredýbysarious nunicipal,,:laws, ail ofi %dhich should ber epealéd
ifrr;tler èities, arere-incorporated,..and, th,e'powers, conferred by beselaws otiinsulated
authoriis, ogetherwith the appointmentofalL the, municipal officeri,- should, be.givenato
1eZoancils; r whiclought likewise to be empowered'to frame bye-laws,,vithoutreference

to4thèé'curt of.4Iing's dBench or the executive., The.'corporate authority 'should notý only
beexterided,, but. clearly definîed,a so as to prevent, it clashîing with:the jurisdiction) of the
Tri"ity house.s Of course an.increase of duty. would call for a corresponding increase in
tlhenumber oiniunici pal councillors.

Adaily pplice.scou.rt, youldbe of great utility, prpvided therewereapaidprofessional
magistrate ( iho might, presice.,at , quarter sessions) to sit.,,with. and: assist such unpaid
niagistrates ,as mightbe in, attendance., ýThe mayor, àught. tobe a magistrate; ex;officio,
and be llowed, a salary in proportion to his responsibilty,ý labour anda, sacrifice rai time.
U nlesska ialaiy ,were; given, it; would, be difficult to procuretherservices o,f qualified
persons'; there being bu,t fev who could affordto spare the timerequisite forthedischarge
of the office. , r , 4 -

Triennial,.assessment appeared to himu objectionable,,owing to. the frequency of removal
and the fluctuations.in the value of property., As to,the imposition of new taxes, it wauld
probably,be complained of',at, the outset,,but the public would beconerecorteiled to, the
burthen, when it had been succeeded by improvenients of obvious andgeneraladvantage.

With respect to the franchise, Mr.Caronvould nottobjectlto confer itupontenants who
pay year]yýrent of e,5. andare, assessedfor municipal purposçs, but hewould oppose the
admission of anyto sthe1, town councils save, those who possessed ,a, qualification inreal,
estità;andihîe jformer 4one, he conceived to be.bightendugh, for, aAfir,,popular choice.
Accord ing to, his view, inere tenants, as their residence might be only temuporary,,would
not have a sufficient interest in the velfare of the- city. If they wished to enter the cor-
pjatibn, they: mxight purchase propertynid stand upon the same footing as others.

John .1alcolm Frasér, esq., mierchant, and a common councillor of Quebec during the
tbree years of its incorporamon, was ofopinion that the conduct'of tihe council had not
satisfied the inhabitonts generally. A portion,of'thc éouncil consisted of men"of itro'ng
prejudices and inferior ed ucation, and, of tie educated nembers,,some twere violent poli-
tical partisans. Their proceedings had at tiumes been marked by the introduction of party
politics,/and 'the manifestation"ut an anti-British feeling., (Mr. Fraser alluded to theJletter
frion W. L. M'Kenzie mentioned in-the evidence of Mr. Baird, and to, a quarrel that had
occurred between the soldiers of the 79 th regiment and soine of the inhabitants of the
suburbs, concerning which the corporation had thought proper to make certain represeftt-
ations, considered by thre British objectionable in themselves, and.irregular.as regarded the
legitimate exercise of corporate functions.)

Mr. Fraser concurred in the sentiments expressed by the gentlemen previously exanined
as to the insufficiency of the city revenue, the necessity of a complete and comprehensive
system of municipal governnent, witli the power of making, byelaws subordiniate only to
the laIv of the land, and the establishment of a city police court for the sùummary trial of
petty offences. He likewise deemed it expedient that a new, measure of incorporation
should include an impartial adaptation of thefranchise to the capacities of the citizens ior
maintaining a sound local administration. A corporation su donstituted would, ie believed,
prove of undoubted benefit to Quebec, and lie felt assured that the respectable part of the
inhabitants would not object to being called upon to contribute to its,support.

L. T. Macpherson, esq., notiny public, considered the Quebec corporation defective in
its constitution, hi consequence of' more power having been given tothiose who fortned the
mass of tie provincial population than they were capable of using for their own good. To
the same cause might be attriburted the failure of all the popuiar institutions of Ldwer
Canada. Still the provice stood in need af poiular institutioiis; but, tb secure their bene-
ficial'opera'tion, the qualifications of the.electorand the elected7 should be so clearJy, undei.
stoodland so accurately defined, as to restrict' the possession of power to, those who weére
compeent to exercise it flor the, welfare of the whole. In order to promóte this desirable
end, hýau gested that in ail Caiaidian elections, whèther lodal or parliamenàr3, èeach'duly

unlifié d'ector should only possese a single voteà whe.more thanone 'representative was
ta be chosen. The"'effect of this arrangemit eould be a more equal representétionï. lie
thought; alsoithat qubrums, small in number,'should be fixed b& stattte 'soLthat thesiniro-
rity should,not be deprived of the powerof trarisactingbusineshen he rnjprtydidrnot
choose ta attend. Werc Quebec incorporated on slprindples;'k n uight, withr safety'to

the
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ie Crown anc advauitage"tor te pe e, be endo d itf'1 ~ owers da attrbutes
omrnionto Britisl, orporations. elBut he Ibeld to be i nsþersably -nces tintIthe

Governor an. dQonceil should'enct; and thè Irmþêrial Parliament rendr ërålitnti rî~
mary laws.fóï-the biàpyve'rrnien t/ ofthe.provinc; tforawsfh i te staiþtheEcou1d
neverfexe t oïtin froui ny' opular praviicial as bIy'. Etnsive: private interèits

u1d¥ãawaysha i léieàt'infiuence to iwait' pneherisive xeëui:ies, iv er coa
duciveýthose measuresniight e to the públiâ b',od. The Jros'perity'af iritishrNëth1

nerica:drow' depended u pn the remedies to b dvsedranidnetió dh, b the:British
Pariament. At present,mt, w adi vantages fai exceeding those enjoy'ed by the pople of an
adjacent couintry, tbey sawtiieir neighb6ars advanciuig in impioved, institutions, aättiind
wealth, whilétltey were poorfeeble and retrògradiiag. "

MONTREAn. , tt

TjcqùestViger, ese, nayors of Montreal during, the whole'period of its heicrpdration
thèi-held t and continues -to hol-tlie' officeof;road sur-veyor for the ity-andparish" of'Mon-
treal" intwhich'eapacity he was subject to the councilof which as mayoï hed s%1ie'hëad.
A iembei fWthe council had' on one" occasion, mdved that iMr.'Viger; as roid surYeyor,
-shoulVreport to'Mr. Viger, as mayor, how he-haddischaryedcertäiVdiitie df'hib'ffice.

Mr. Vigerestated to the conmissioners- that little interest was'taken in the n'uiicipal
electians ofýMintreal. The British party probubly made no'efforts to gain adrisšion'into
the coficil, as they could not hope to ab tain a niajority, else they'might'have'sucýeédedin
returniog more nembers.than they-did. iThe powers of, the corporation were tdolljited.
,It had no police autbority, save over thenight watch, which was altogether impoteient for
te due priotection Of the ,town.- The city was badly lighted, although a, yearl†sum of
8oo li.had beeniexpended for tiat purpose. '

TheMontr-eal gas company offered to supply double the quantity'of public'lights för thic
sanmè 'sum, buit the eXpiry of the Act of Incorporation preventedý anarrangement. Had-the-
'Act been renewed, the council would have applied to the legislature for poder t. conclude
an- arrangement ,with the company. Since the dènisé of the 'crpóratio in36,
ndthi ïghas been'done fo- lighting the city, as the magistrates have u' fundsfo tneet
the outlav.

A corporation ta, be effective for good should have powers more extensive than the fÇr ner
one. "The màyor and a certain number of councillors ought to be justices of the peace, ex
officio. WAl matters of common interest tothe-citizens should be placedýunder the manage-
ment of the corporation, and it should possess the unfettered right of naking bye.:laws. It
might be advisable to.givelthe council the powerof appointing paid assessors. There being
fiveaisises'ïors for the cityacting independently of each other, there are occasional complaints
of in'equolity of assessment. The object of an assessient ,on real property is to keep 'up
the road's; but the rate of sixpence inthe pound is notsufficient to Maintain 'good roadsin.
Monrai . Thecity"applied, at one time, to the House of Assembly.for a grant.ofýi,oool.
in aid of the roàd funds. 'During tie 'vorst part of'theyear, fro ithc 15th of.Novemnberto
the i"s't of'May, the duty of sweeping" the streéts and clearing off thè accumulatiotis of' snow
and rubbish in front of ihe houses, devolves upon the citizens, wh6are lialble'to a filie for
nieglect.

Mr.Viger saw nothing objectionable in granting, the municipal fran.chiseto-occtpiers-of
house's fairlIssessed for inunicripal purpases. A c5l. real property qualification eemed to
hlim sufficient for a comion counci lor; but persons miglit be justly eligible wvho paid a
lent equivalent, as a test-of property, td the qualification of reul estate.

The inhabitants of town's would'not oiplain of a larger assessment, provided the noney
were applied to obje6ts of general and acknowledged utility.

The introduction of additional testiniony would not'thirow more light upon the working of
the corporate systen in Quebec and Montreal. , With reference to the latter city it may be
remarked, that the corporation satisfied the najority of the French Canadians; so far a1 its
administration of affairs was concerned,'while by the British it was regarded with strong
dislikie. '

iNINOR INCORPORATIONS OF QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.

Qu]iBEC TRINiTY-ROUsE.
By the pernianent Provincial Act 45 Geo. 3, c. 12, the corporation ofthe Tinity-house

was erected for "the better regulating of pilots and shipping in the port of Quebec, ond in
the harbours of Quebec and Montreal, and for improving the navigation of the' river
Saint Lawrence, 'and for establishing a fund for decayed pilots; 'th'eir widoivs 'ad
,children.? ' ' ' l

The'Téiriity Board, which is chiefly compôsed of respectable mnerchants, consists o a
-'master,'deputy-naster and five wardens. The dfficers of thc corpoiatidn air'e a regisfradàhd
tieasurer (oie person), harbour-nmaster (one of the wardens), assistant .harbour-master and
supe-intendent of ý'theCul-de:iac (ne person), superintendent of pilots (a wtirden),'and a
water-bailiff. ,The"iiembers of tle board, as well las the officèrs, aré nominated1bythe
Crown. '4

The corporation is empowred to malte bye-lavs and,enact penalties for the breachihereof,
th, nesiexatedi'for violation'ofipioturegulation, going to the pilot chiarity fund ;of the

3 remainder,
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î los.,cqrreqcy.laërvants,ýýààdëredýpenàliy,ý,ôf,'not more thaà 5L, nor'leàs'thàà'2ý,.

J

sumers, by'%ýhonî the

NY,

rs 'OfIthis >-Company have Passedinto thé handsýýof a smali Inumber ofy piiv , ate
ý'spèculàtori,'who,-ii'ii,iid;Èive satisfaction'to the'public; at 4'l'events the lstipýlyý4f,.wa'teris'good.'

iv i Oc

isted 1 1 Il ý 'Il arraigë.'ý
)4placýjabighei,,ýpriýe,ý,oýýýh'e,'g'ýr,,supplýýdýto ihdiy
rate ofIcharge is veryï, sens! bly', fel tq
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goeinin c 0N~PTl'E "RIVERS:"' r',) cessaryrr r, ut,

:hold, rweek]y sesonid r eh p'o ice 'regu1tin a ~ 'hy~ neesr 'B'
destitute i8 the matLLîstrates are 'OF the' fun-ds, re1 uisite for gvn ee u pbcity w

theryeIlaX ,t îiey.,are qitenail I en r,theim. Noqpltwrh Fti
uîamne,'~~ lsaanaîe n e town, andl ts, iabtt 'sufer -èorîn fromrtheanfluxof

ba.ci a ctrnehoele1e wro Jub~ iiladrrMotre's rescort inT-re y, er ri

Te'~ ar r'wo i arket-iplàces i ile; boebôrtugl,' 0oil of" iv Ilich'onl j ri use" là,se~ i j
a cm ribout 500 acres in exten, ne teia'nâgenmen of a corporateboycsè

coiYr, t e;ionhab t n s, an l1,îc ' i prodcier o ' sier e en ~ , c m rs the fboIë oé à
the town'prorperty.Ir Local improvenaents are ýpriividedrr byvýolun tarylsubsiîir.", r

l"iThe,, rnunicipýal officers ofi TlireeRivèrs -are,, a'high consiablé (of thie'diriet),,an inspector

.Îhi same person. r r rrr.' ,rrrr

ý,Prl,,i5r e1sevîrhere, stipendiary ' maeistrates ' are ,require'd. rThe upi mgrsratesor
renïýàl.nr ir primae àfl'airs, are dithcult' ofr accest;; 'aÙcl as' theaù personsrarely

ocupy. the, bench oil consecutive days, the, pu blic are exposedto 'the -evils',of c-n tradictor
deci'sions., rl ,o

0îg*to 11r' 0i3o'noftlie roa ~ah forbids enrab int gadïrciad,,
NWIthOÛtX î',osnô tiproprîetor, theý distiiét ' îudiý,e 'sualoactn suàà

plaés-aïThrèe Rivers, ind thfe imp rovement fh' idbxeerlnglèt.
plè 'Pl ,, r ~ r rr r r * rr ~,

Trw of 'UR anrTTT

TowN of THREE RIVEES :-ORDINANCBS and STATtITES.

Accidçntsrb lire-

by..

r'î~

0 r rç 7

Common - -

Markets - -

Whnarfingers

VolUMe.

Ord.

r,

9
r ' r r

j

3

4

9

10'

33

33

r 94,

86

r'

Year.

17

~e~gn.

Geo. 3~

r r iljr '

Geo.

Geo. ýi

WIll. 4

Chapter.
1 1 - 1 - 1 -

t 'r

r 13

.7,

36

7

8

24

29
32

1E M ARK'S,

- - rovides r aginstr t.he samne,
,in iTrei~uQee;and,
Montreai. , r 1 r, ,

rEtblishcs r socieyi

ltÎth' uspeinduwàill, sbI'Iy
'18à8. 'r I ', tr 'r

N. B.-Since lst MayIi8a8, r,

susipended 'ordinance again îW-
force; ,- ,

1>. rovides, for regulation, of,
, police inTlirce,ýlivers, Quelic,

havi ng e 1xpired on B,~Mi
ri1. l Il y

-- Authorijzes inhab'taýnts'to
regulàte, 'concede,' ,àzé
cornmobn.

'R lemedies informality'la
carrying foregoing Act, into
cffcct..r' r

- - 'Extends pr'ovisions of .41-r
Geo.' 3, c. '311, to surveying
and defining of ,fle samne'.
- - Extends power of "conced-
ing&,.aiid gives 'power',of'ac-

qurig portion, ofjesui*ta' e-
tates. r

Establishes twvo markets.
. - CoÏmpaisÏ thenu to advert4s
uneIaimed gÏooda tii!, îrét MY
1834. , ca I "oine'wVithoit r -
amendaient, b y two subsequent
Acte, tii!, St May 1840. r

Tîe" Asisiant3Municipil Commissioners have now concluded their ex position 'ofthet'1
state of Lower Canada, inregard t0 the variaus branches of local 'adrninistra:ion,'falling
witihin the 'scope of tlhcir inquiry. laI frarig this portiIdt of Lheiri report,, iliey- have
aimed at'giving a succinct statement oi' facts, il) termsa s0 ckear, and wvith an arrangement

0precise,, as I tobe easilyunclerstood by personstunacqlutinted with the domeîti ýhibtory
and usge of theé province. The result. of the inq u*îr shows the total' absence' of' nny

efficient or uniform sysieui of internai government. Froin, the passing of ille Constiiutionitl
Act
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cc r t , orcè,ai~

The,'repreientatiýe chamber of the' r ""ntid itis haýd a veytbn adcourut
D O 1  fln. A .. k 1.c a p ean dtrc e a s e d td i i'ë - i t s u c i o s l o r i, ~Poplinititùtion,' remi n½ed' 'apable "' frU aidiiig,îhéer.deIibèratiîrîn'î c;f rthe, etraordiâaryIlegilatu b WI'chiLrrwa's sdcceede ;{or tann:h eesr, n"rtosô xëu't 

. Vrrerp 4

r1 U

r "' 'tieyf r th trhl,paisrrtr.r 
ý nd;ndr

t rts,rr,,n' - 1 
r"* l" ' th ,e p red ' tué , ,eo,,c tewrri t rff 

-kIo IprEXISTaNé beN'ORLclon 4ELF,0'WRMN cer ofER lil 
'triyb

rn'c 
w~ i requir

~1Beïàt6 of mcbster theordine wrkàing of a:lanf iniëi"lcipýal gernmén. l nth roineis tbbètinfound'oufdereth
r roiahsudv8o oufl a eiaii rndI, to here are,,dioribià m be we ne tyr~h a th ownshuiprý'

rièf, oi'i h ' ,arle cIrithe t,à ahol taih towshm_ iààedndrtéexie Sttt
1n colctiv oue -tlreablyf'eepâu'c' elc-ièd,,nt~r.~d evhc'~édi

e 'c ton not o th IIin~ 'd uti ic' pal a od fbii~ l hr acter.aj By c i ng t~ "o

cal cdk itOý 'existeâce. , Th ,surveyor osveo may be,o'nsîdéred .the"a1regty-consti 1 r rr ttedb~a~d~ ead, rppînecl a at priesent, by the provincial ,exective-a "reservatiýýoïoatùthdèity. wbii,, besid es being in accoidance witlx th existiig' 1 mayrýLe,provefhigbly aavantageous.i" r 
r: ftrr, ý 'r

~trn addtioratooveroeers of higIiways;ýthere ia àls' in every.parish or, township'ai'n"thrOU ~ of'officèrschosen'by popular eIeétion, namely, iipetrrffees IBrreeenctet duLies 'devoôlved upon theseofficers, it' will 'be seen thaàt thëlaiw réquires',anid,,e'xpectsfromthern'a,â higber degree of -éducation than froin the hiighway, overseers."',Both 'c1àsieso)fft'iii'tio)naries'are'electeJ for a rperiod of two years, so th'at in- factwehvth'xcin.'dqiàte'forta•c"6hîiliiàà the objects Of minor municipal jurisdictioà, req'uirîng Mjerely.fadistribution of 'more various d(uties, iiakn i'lteration rof eleciions, to proyide', ag instrtheretirèinentrofniore ,,thàoehI fth oa uhrtisa h '', h te~'tà ~~~~ohs&uct~~~~~dt~ bif-tièel materials' a good r ýrV igssen flél~a iitainhihOWiflrto rthapathyt,andIobtusenessr of 'the agencyemled poeaairerburtaieverits,'i t 1ould- noti'be, open 'to the' objeèctioîn of beingnew4igled.' 1~ 1vîoary for popu-fiarIýýelected -,'arsrlwre, rand Ionrhvben'dpiais f Ièslte u udal nadriiisîratiîvë eors for iir' muici pal, pu'rposesr oîerthIé whofe ]ertln breadth o<t"province. t may,moreoVer, 'ýbeifairîy inferrecl;,'that'an exten sion'I ofpoers,,stilî, how-_evér,rder th cobrrection 'of'theprovincial: exèc utive), and" pnrticulariy ýth ' î ntrol'Of,,açpecuniaryraêse'ssen t, would'uiead tO a more careful -,and, discriminati' 'selentioIof ,officers.rNithrr1'esp'ect' jOýtii''
5 "t "imp'ortant'subject ofa pecuniary,ýassessmni 'srtvrmiiepeat,' deply,,tobe ieWertted;, that the existing 'legisiature'of the- province of LoweîÇ anada,W%ýe' ,have'1,ad, 'occason before to remark, is, Iby the, law ',rhjch cunsitituted 'it; declared r,qancompeteptrrto rr]èvyï'r'« any 'ta; Idptv; rate orimnpost', for'any, prose rwhateverJ>i; Such a'r'L'fitioit,iidifficaîltoacutfr inasmuch, nes has:ýbeen'observed, 'th'î'inîilarIy..con.''estîtuted'tiegisiature;, whichrexisted before 'thei~ntroductioncfrh'Cnttioar A asbyra. special ixeto;pritd to pse locai.taxes,'for.localp'urp'oses.r' Jmghave''been'au'pposed, ihat,,in sus'endingtheinteredatemrh'auýIàdýbv scus~wo1dîeroufIlbaek1rupoh its predecessor, having due regardto,the peculi'ar circuitandes,of t ie'tinie, whièh ceîItainly were flot of a cast to warrînt aisrsfladpnrQsdî

nation 'fatort.At, al evénts, the cfFect'of the prohibitibn wa's 'to delay,, if nfot 1toýtrustraie,'tLIe béit (lesignsrofa govèrnm;ent>,whose bope ofefficiency'mainly rested uponp ,ro ,iip t ýa 1 d''omprehetisive legislation. No, law, %dhether'*for'thep Iro'nto feuain.registtyr,ô oproperty, or' pf' judicature or municipal reformn, could-, lave'bee'n put in 'opeéra-ton rwithàUînhepoiwer, of local taxation, unless indeed fresh and indefensible sanctionbad'beengiv-eh-tor tl'e,,old ànd'v'icious systein counteiianced',bytlie Houie utAàmbytiarricatio olieinotteido ýcoimmerce to everyprovincial, exig'ency, ý%hethei par-ir genera lemporaly orýenduring. r'

fr t
'r The rond la of" 1796,ivii whic as long outlived it8 usefulness, was passedwith, difficultv through *iie'I1otim of'ýAMsnibiy bytJio ifluienco of tho executive. rIt cxeatedmuchi discontent arnoigtlehabiea,ýWho'wore opposed'to,'tkio g-ant' of labour or rooney rcquired'undcr the Act for the inaintenaiice of t 'ho roads.

'"r rV 
SUGGESTIrONSr.'~ ~~ ~ ~ 0t ' rr rr r
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r' APPENDTOfREPOR LIuRE AFFAIRS 0

ýUGGESTIONS FOR"A WIMPROVED MUNICIPAt ADMINISTRATIONï0F
y %LOWEI (CANXA

T IEE are cer ajn 'altçrations,îil, subor:,na edepartmçn c o ernm t ic
the.ssistantCommnissionersieel titheiAtitp recoupipe r a lopuo
tfie' persuasion thatthey; donstitu3enp o i o ided tupvem tn p
state ôofmunicipal administration.' y 0 0 z,.,r,

liri ù-edmtin'endi 1rti9,,aelioratious,'they do notfor a monent rseasighth ofiite
necessitv of those exiensive reforms vhicli,. whatever my 'be' the systeni of'getier

garmhenr,.are imperatively demandedfor the establishment of ]awand oder througbout
theý province. ,

hl s endrnents htwev r, are nàt only useful intrinsicallbi tlie I -
se*irtefe -th ' coii pI te sene of iniciþal "improvement Lhutdayeeafter

adopted, and .4 hicwi 'l e'eissä''rily reIuiIe tie to iiaturé. T 1éh& sigdestidn fdr "
mer edflyd, admii'ation fal1, therefore, under6 wo head irst pârtia I d

eeptsecongenera re-organizapon.,

Te rst headý includs the incorpo ation ofthe cies' o'f Quebec aàd Montre
nàdý anmendmeèniofý the, Ro'Qd asws.

QUEBEC and MONTREAL. lit
It i'noteatsyto overratethe benefits would, cerue from the, incor pr ion

Quebèc änd 'Montreal upon hs'e protective aand ,prôgrésive principlesor 'cwhiclthe
EuropeaI àmunicipalities of the niddle agês were founded. It bas he sh>writh
cedingpartcf 'therëp-t;o t; ; 'byt the, Constitutional 'Act, a dónîrolling legi 11aîîe
inflience was'grarted'to the representatives of'tie Canadian a

altogethr"ignorant of the nature of the trust reposed-in then, and iiveterately' hosile
to:any measure, however p rospectively advantageous, that might trouble their rud re ope
Itbas r leerfshown, ild, that this côntrollinginfluence' wa 'ffollowedby arudef uneert sin
an d .oie-sidèd législaUion,.continued ,encroachmént of the, popular branchiho ip
brnches of'th'eJegislature, rïd/an évèntuîaldisruption of tie friendly s'oci'alvrelato'us
subsisting.between the settilers 'ofdiverse, ligin. The Acis incorporating Quebec)itnd

rMontreaùlstudiously andlunjustly.excluded the, British settlers, fron, afairshareöfylocal
povierin the very strongholds of the commercial ènergy. whichthey themselvyshdd "' t-
duced into theprovince. In the ,whole colony, there,%was fnot 'a siugle popular insttin
ihrough hi'ch. theBritish could miake known their grievances, or.developîtheir.capciti s
fors'elf-control. What:ha's 'beenthe, consequence? Decreasing colonial enterprIse'an
increasing dissatisfaction with the Government at home, fron whateveriparty the materia
ofthatGovernment may, have, been .drawn. Destitute, of ani mode, of constitu'tion
organization byl,which:they, might be,enabled to laj their,com plaint before, the Iînjerial
Parliamentor theExecutive, tieBa"itishcolonists have been obied to rely foraid on'he
advocacy, of the loca1, pressy-not. always m: isely ,uided-or on associaltiori,, secrtIor
open, the. sure indications -of a diseased condition ofS the , body polie.,The sunple
question,,,at issue, is, Iwhether the province shall, remain French, or stand etill untii
-pshed forward" bylthe aggressive movements ;of the ,nitediS(tes,.or, become,)English

n the progressive and prosperous action, as well as, in the, outward'andvisiblIc4Iaracter'of
its, institutions. Asithe incorpo ration of ;Quebecend MontreaI, 1 upon princiles .equjtably
regardful'of the claims of property, intelligence and enterprise, rwould materinIllyten4,tp
promote thellatter result, while it wouldreiove the plea for, associations unrecqgnizedby
and, inconsistent with law, .measures should be.taken ,for; that purpose with as muchIspeed
as m'ay'consort with the secure attainmient of the dontempl ated'object. r r' '

The 6utline of a 'plan of incorporation for Quebec and' Montreul -is annexedl',to this
reprt. e scheme of local governsment for Three Rivers cannot at present be,'suggèsted,
owing to the iant of'informatiorcolIected oh thespot.,

A MENDMENT of the RoAD LAw.

POPtiLAiE election, local supervision;judicia! disinterestedness and central' responsibility,
aRie the theoretical features cf the rond systein, aind. itiese are precisely,'thme essèntial requ-
sites- for.the,,suécessful workinig of municipal institutions in a country socially circum-
stapced as is"Lower, Canada, A fwriodificatiois-unimportant probably in the etima-
tion of persons unacquainted viiih the necessities of a new count'ry, would afford arittéeful ,
relief to the settlers, and wouid bring the promise of theory and the eflicieny cf pràctice
to'a ioser approximationh

These

I m nsght be advantageous to v¢st in te graund-voyer, or' hi oa eit, isrtoar il
alim ited etnt, as to th1dim nsiont both f th e hih ways a ticd i ut a d alsretionay ot e mouling

"mi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ at th ýî a.1 tv .toi edites; il d, als, as to Ù16e Îmouldiuug'
and repairing of roads. In two sections cf country dil'ering so widelyin physical characteristies as itie
upper seigniories on the one hånd, md the lowvr seigniories and townslups on the other, legl unifornity, as
to the'matters of detail cannot fail to be productive of inconvenience. But\vith 'the introduction of au
iaproved general systm, there musi bo a tihorough revision cf every branci of the now obsolèto rdtd laws.
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m&1ificatifist'jat

'oth~rmirVyr~r 'his-ocir deputyp- n i rcud~~nrc tqu lîeecostsýqeOfrrpr .ver
rtëlh eý,rvne;, èra èa rsent,,t Iierpiaiàr imost1itoet r-m, the seatsýiof

~rU~.~ti i~Icii'~h h' ~-'e~nrIy~h pocreàtý -rarI,ihe'moR6t'l heavilybdrdèÏied .ýWith r

regard -,to preél iiinarye'eiend ture, and -thâtI Ïoruetimesta 'so"orusaegè,à didc

is _lud'ecssrily.aâbsÔrbal1 ther-fees,' so aillto throw 'dhe îýnrtraÎ, headonù,;heIi eraIt

lti-puliatnr-ôFIc deputieslu strongly recohimended 1- t ''rn o"ero II
,provitce, and it Waàý effiecied tor four veai's under the sanction Of the :Aet 9 Geo'4,.à 4

1s.Vyti 1ttt ihchÈilîiÏAciiineided "'nd con tituizr Glue ü,'c VIrs z Vr&r
ïÉ àýà ,',' ý ,' ,4î I a.. emp'wered i n; ap 1û tWo or thiree ,sürve'yors,
ýîraypail,4 o~oiWùsbp,, ta, net.,each i na iep àat e 'd ii'ii àn, iland! u i aih ori zth',î ie ë ]e Lio'àà

f!o moethan'fiÉtier-ci' overseér's r-j as -rnaniy 's"èpar'a'îe,dis'tlrict'surndëýýe l' ,ûrveyr'.r-f I]'o
ths,~èiýacimit' we'havé adveIIed'already. 'r ' reas"onýable r&6o"m"p'nse rby, fe-s'tigît't'be
-gi r' to sur veyors Pfo àh i' boueysetl theldischarge of îir duty.$ Ir-y

eéniiy-pàayMenti Ought to be substitutedý1'for;lj6iiî a ]abruwheîe o frè raSlor
4rbe-oad. rihe ad'vtanages of stuch a mnodificaîion of lthe 'present system % woli e

manîifold r r-- r

r-propri' ietr, ened îflbeing-tempte'd, as, thy wart choosethe wvorst
r'giè1,1 irîreprac tical, "-oint lf wew, na'mely lie nien who are leaàst likel' oeatrasc

ief foràiance dfr'oan'Jaor~rt beiidted to choose the' most inielligenhns'n
eprgtic of thirriineigliouis, inasmuich ,as, rinder a fixed rate, similarto thlat nov'leviédýin

'aeécrnd, Monireal, the diffèrenée between a good roadIand a bad one - ould iëallyI
r r-4* or-costr-po the in haitan ts.''r rrr'r- .

rýrr-'ScondIy 'The Ioverseersofhigliways' IavinI~ mdchr,'mor-eIdefiite,du t'-i er orm, r

an beitng.allowéd, riîiuch'les sacipe' for discretionary, idulgeilce, maight ýfarly lb' hrèldrrby

the*ir 'sipetriôrs as, more directly rësponsi6le, "and would certàinlybe so heldl rb Irr-

I rlý Tlflîfr<fly;The voluntaiy labour 'of piid Worknien would he, far unorie efficient t haà the
r-r- r' r 'Ctnlaor d frunpuid wà'rknien.

~Fou.i-hly.-'Aîi incidlentai advantage wotild arise tp poor anci injdustîious înen; as'the
pecunia-y assessuient would retr lur I îhem in the shape of 'wages for labour,, more than

they w uld 'p1y las Et rate, . - 4r r 'r rr r

Fifthly. Thieie wotild beanàother'incidentai advantaze, inasnmuch as fariers couldr-not -be'
dlrag" i 'om'r îhei r Iands, ta rthe' grt prjudice ot'thear agricultuia operations--an, advîî..

igeé td be tlie'mor-e gravely'considered, la 'proportion to the shorrîîess o>f the ajricuIîiuràî
senson,' and to; the enire dependence of mnost Canadian thrillers Ou eaCh r crop rlis rrt

hirvested. ' r r--

Sixthly. A tîhirdriicidecnîat adviîùiige %vou]Ldaccrue, froni, the substitution of pecuniary
assessmènt Corjoint labour; it would gradually dirninisli the necessity, andeyen the desire of
'ovincdul gratits flor local purposes, %_rhiclî aie subversive ilike 1of' local independencé and

detntralrrèflieienicy. r- The verits of the question,'rnay in ýs*ome degree be appreciâted frorn
rth'sohinewliit analogous practice rwitIi regard, to private bills ia the liiaperial I>a4irlia'n'enË;

thee breirng, howevèer,r-this difference;,tlhat the operation of theý latter As partial, 'and of'lhe
f&"m"er univer.ral, boili eimôngrepresernatives and ceonstituents. TheI provincial Mystem-if
sysîemi indeed it cean bcr- cal1led1-Jeatl s'boi ta t jobbing in the appropriation and waste ln the
ex 1pendliture;ý,tempts both iepiresentatives und Iconistituiencies to purchase the acquiescence

'of'àiaoriièsby pi-ostitution of principle; tends to preventecd individuail uen-i ber- of the
pto 'lair',br-andi of the'legisiature froin considering itunseif, according ta "the truc edocëtrine
of'thýcdpiîiIutioni, a'representativeofi the whole j!eopJe; and promp)ts every m.a1 lmu
for t1a spuriouis adminiszraiive econ'ony, w'hicli is mnaintaî'ned at tic expense of efficiencyl
%villî th 'e'viewr of, prescrving as large arresidue aispossible cf the pub]licfunds for general-we

I' r nnglbt'add,, eleetmosynary; distribution.r rr r

r-r-~r-r'~las be!~ rstte iY-many;' if no most if' the iineises beFore thieccmmiision;th)at
I- ascur s eyiIsssinment , ýin"'t1e rral districts wo6uld be ýnpopuJar or o'ppre 1sive., 'But beyond

r-t:geerdfat'<.lîittli x~s-of the people dislike taxation; thiereseensrîo' be 'na ascer-
tainéd roiidfo(r thé'allegýatirIJ, at leait ut tnie pr'nua.rThbuglhut the-ýVhole extent

rpf, tlieseigiîioiàl parishes, largle suais are levied Rir buiIdini' ahd'-inaintaining churches,_
aproof 'chatI, iere'is nosuchiextrleme icarciîy of nioney ainong the kabitaits'as ta bar.îhe

'collection of the',very moderatepccuniia ry, assessmient that w.vuld berequired for local im7
poeentsof obvious and admnittîil necessity. rr' -

ar-r-B -r ~ rs sssmét, t' in r- moifiéd fII àreaIIî exists urdei tIhe rýad
laofs76r-l 13'36Geo. 3, c, sacic- 1 the majority of', the rovèrscers ol" Ihighiways'o dfrthé

pX! 4 s îi ip, may in)pose a rate obin tAie parties interested 'lihen it shali be necessàry'



teresmeû&h san oe
o.Jntjiaour~a mol4hIINaudhv ý xré,:a~no th Uie

p I~a sésa descri'ptionthe'apportionmn geerhys nttbasedon;value,ýbutoù 1
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feosll h theadä cfexeciting tim;'toî be jiroviddcfor anýd plcëribed

~Fifth . 4To assist and ten1per the action~ ofahIese mumicipal bodîes,,as well as to facilitate1
admnistgan tee .ca s äf'noyth sessios (more frequsent, ifäneedsbe)

ctivlnomard aljurisdiction, havmgn, paiofnl rme

Sis. ~Ab dointénalimproevenent, to audit ncãounts report upon alappiicaio
for àid, itid'n ake eridical stateihentisto the léislúïe.

Severnth. oPrfessionaeogitegry Appgintedlbyt,yow, to a t as ,superntendenitsdf
roads land bridges, ii placeof the unprofessionaLgrandvoyers.

Ei- lhA 'salaried -dtriè chief, appointed b tie Crdwn te presidèe'over distiÏt
cótincil, ind e'p"r't td thd 'oard'of internal iinprovernent and th Iproviiscl gö ernín .

4sirithA kcounty road su pern tenden' appnintedd h p,
by fees' andeputy giand-voyer, ith power to homologate procs verbauz
atýmonâthly sessions, to preside at couity council, and report to district chier.

Tenth. Surveyors of parishes or'townships appoinied by cotínty superintendent, and
paidby fees, to piside ovei their respective municipalities, and report to said super-
in tendent.

Noné of'tlh'e mur i i lbtodies th possess the power Ôf organizing or contr&lling al
const abnlay police. eThe protection of ,life and property in the rurldistrits cant at
present withdran, wiithout peril, froin the hands if tle central ecuve.

-Thé.od te e anticipated from the operation of sncb a system oF local adn i isrâtio"i
alià been<faintly ind 'atéd, is thé"breàki " up of o conneïions llteien the
Akx1bitab s 'nb d their represeritátries, an'd-the introdactiôn of'hbiitstof elf-relianoe among the
former.* "ie frequent-iiterposition of respon'sible texeutive' agencies might be"ex pected
to act as a stimulus tothe' snertness of theFrerich'Canadisns, 'wlil é it ' Vuldienable tiiè
central, government to discern, at-a glanée, thetcondition,oItie, population, and to operate
rapidly and simultaneouslyon every division ofithe province.

With respect to the secuniary means for local governiment and imno'ment, the correct
prirïiples of provincial taxation were clearlyý laid l down by 'the mercharits 1and others of
Britishoigii tin 8o6. They 'then contended, in o'pposition to thé majority of the -House
ofAssernbfy, thatif- the support of the civil governiment, were not to rest on'"dire'ét'taes,
it should,-ot least, be secured by permanent Acts' of indirect taxation, as alreadyýintroduced
by ,he British iAct 14P Geo. 3,c.S3 83and t44Geo' 3.l
That local establishments, .such ascourt-houses, gaolsiand houses of correction should,,be
defrayed by assessrents ;or indirect taxes upon, theidistricts, l.counties;and geities fQr
vhose benefit they might respectively be required. Aid,thati for the.generalimprove-,

tuent ofthe cohntry, its agricuhure, cominerce and communication by land and',water
with the adljoining colonies ansd foreign states,'recourseshould be had to 'indirect taxes
of temporary duration."*

The construction of grâat public vorks by loan, as in the United'States; would;,tin
tranqu il1ti mes, and under a stable-'provincialgovernment, rnaterially, accelerate' the l physical
prosperityof Lower Canada., îlUheconstructiorof' the canalsiof itheStatelofNew York
lis. beeiî carried. on chiely'with4funds iderived ,from tlans. lThe;whole'amoun t >borrowed
is about fifteeii millions of dollars ; the balance of the debt for their construction is nowless
thandive amillions;; and the Erie and iChamplaii Canal fund alone,.yields a iet revenue, after
payin'g il llégitimate 'e'arges, and' all deficiencies, of, the sauxiliary canals, .f £'i 8,65o t
(ddllars). The'beneficial effect,ofîthe lous systemn is twofold ; itcalls into operation indi-
vidual capital äind enterprise, and 1gives distant cipitalists an imimediate interest inthe
welfareof hlie country.

The Assistant Conimissioners feel bound to declare their conviction of the uselessnes's of
all subord iate :meas'ures for the iiiprovemnent of iLoverLCanadap ýhowever prosnising in
appearance, or excellent in design, uniless the general governmentiofthe;provinceishall:be
reconstruCted, and placed on so solid,albasis as toenabIe itto: resist' the shockof parties,
todnaintaiikthe even courseofjustice, andsecure fers inmperialyauthoriythesetwhichî
'ithaslo t'by1otig perseverance in a-blind, wavering and lntinationalpoicy. Tihe pre-
sent moment is pecùlialyJfavourablefor the commencement of anew era ii Canadian
administration. Steam tiavigatioi hsas so far reduced the distance betweens Englsnl and
her North Anerican colonies, thàt, tie affairs of these niost valuable dependencies are

ca'pable

t ' t ' Polli ca Auauol ower Camadam, 1828. '

† Message of tile Governor tO tjieLegislature of the Stateof.New York.
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Ac, so,faras, th relate"to noprtd<" ' t>~ c--O~t0lfhi

Ï.,C!,,Ôù'aris bn,"àist séttleëdc by mriùnissioners appointed, by, thèë,Crowvn. ,
'orporaton ,eni powèrcd teeer1bAcpcmo 1àiné 1 ncai~fIcs~u

intolaward;-ie'i isa n~yihbtnsn4cithi s~~' ~ &h.£t

N,é4. i eward'w t be c cccéd b'y ',rocèlam ato ayorrom"atofrcImton uch
pari,à su~ uitrb à' io lbe aac sep'ratewrdcn 1h~ ýaII the 'ýpri mvi le eàofJ à ~rd bu't' ,noi LOI

rëtùrnrIe' ierrssto îhé'êcotnin'coeunèil, uti'henxciylectioii"i''f. > ~e;s
______________ 'ýc' rsai'c ity,<t,fdri ' n;oy'oiticè'blt lùè'' ,ôfthe~ Y'

', ~ i, c 1- ' , tohave acmmnsa, uhoe ocage, thésamle î ' becapab. E %
suingandý beingsuléd; ahd ofp'urchàiiigý atid holding elt ate, ',reaIîand'p'ersonal; aýn'd'ofgiving atid;receiviug, bonds; jdnet,&~~e >-i ctc~c"j

* '6.'eTwd'aldei-meh aidl th'ree comtmoïï cuuacle ob hsnfrec ad on~
îo choose thý mnayor trnnually-, froi>çaniong the alermen. , lnu 'case 'of a I 'eq nIit" of vot'es6,

'îlitialei.ian ho is asesed'te'hghes togive tiiecssting vote.c
t't 'Arî,'~bquaIifj, nuit bc resident hi"usehioldérs', idt the city fôr,'die, tï%o lyears

imnlediate lyprcdgteeelo"aooridn tte time of'thie eeto,'d 'possession, of real or pesnl rprty wtlïanionritof i,o'ool..currency, clarof àIi,d'bLs'
ýInu1îàc9 or in, occupation àf* buildngs 'assessed au ié à annua 'value' of 01

"8' uaIification of'comoi couneiliien sameie ýto,ýý 1eidenle, witlIpâ4$sin"I"réài6r
pesoa poery't th 'mun of50.currency' orIu u'wards,'&o., orý l iôâ""Ùi"""'f

'euildings assessed at theanàual valueof 5Ol'.currencY. Aider en an'coclentsw r
,,to qualficaton.' , ce ,' c' >'' c ,

ofsuhpersons,ý being' maile, inhiabitant li'oseIiolders 'vihiri 1 h cI:y "sal haéeep
es~!n.'iti td u'fr'i.teIe'mon*ti'sinm't''àiately', p ec....ding ~h eiciù~d

t o~iccpélsl of bu'ilding.s' assessed'at'the 'nn u-'iýfv'aIüe"'''l 'ureydan upwards,lo oil<
4'the asissvàent 'shial hjavebeéen pI Rlight of votigi reserved tjitocpespse
* tabOdfide yeaiIy iflterestt then.6%'<k . <~

-q6f,'ile àge, f twenty-oue. ' ' ' i u'ts

'i'.! Powei of 'Igsaig o nectyvse a mayor,; adermýen a d cmno> ouci
yaUI eiIatveActoso,, é,bexpressed as enated l 'te nydr, aIdèrmej- cn~h

,ýof" he ciyi o'nrnon coude'il asIembIéLed '" t~' '' cic

,. pôrate ,idiiiinistration,' to emhob, diretad~ coaauay.oie 1uo urqet
ý,regulate 1reiies, (Isses proper Y,,"borrow' "a•neyS erect hiI ,aî hosé o correcin

and' rnake Iaw' for cîiy gover'nmiët not'reptjgnânÏ 9 law's 'oV tié province." M'a" r sud
aldermé'en4o license inn-keepers.l , cc , 1 ;- i' ,

13. BeforeIIStýe1ection, clerk à61' ithý,péiideto 'form aregistry, ofvotesfo u ~ss'
mient rolil; cIaimns:and' avocate~"~1j ;lipd"tiddetruin
by' the'chief j ustice, 'ànd, aidfI rom" "t ùêi~vnial funds.' b navct pone
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of tie firsta nd*son ears; immed itiely succeeding the rstelection that third to retire

6.ammocouncilkerpoweredkto e rules for the guidanceof its membersgan4to
appoint watchand other commtteesdor the year.

1 ,:Fou ruarterly ,eetinogs ofcouncil :ii each year. tMayor to aIl special etngs n
therqusuiton of inember ofth ecouncil; toformnaquorum.'

8 Mee infs ofo cifbtoeopen 'to rhe pùbli. Stâtementofsrevènie and expenditure
to be hsh lishèdannually,in1one or, more local newspapers. ,

19. Corporate bye-lawÏ to bée sined by the mayor; and published.
1 

E! El ýI ' i "wo. Council to appoint town cierk; city tieasurer, road surveyor, superptident ofpice
clerks of inarket, assessors and collctors and suëh other offiëers as may bé ,deemed neces.
sary; compensation for service according to discretion of council.

gi Towraiflerk to be legal adviser to the corp"oration and keeper of corporate records
said recordsEanid ail minutes of proCeedings bene, in the Engsh language ; to frame an
annual registry of voters after first election. Claims and objections to'be heard and deter-
mined by an advocate nominated by the chief'justice and paid from the provincial lunds.

R diis e thinpad'tn'daysafter demand, êxigibleIby distrès by: war-
r'ntof themayorE herii magistrate, upon'oath made cf dèmand and neglect. Righ
of appeal,'after'rateis declared X,quarter sessions.

3 reasurerr and collector to give security.
a1 'i' ý1 <E '' ,ihé il -

24 PersonsEsqualified for serving as councillors, who hold, ethr directly or bpart
nersbi py* any, office of emolurnrit or any contract undert rpor tl ovent-
penaltiesfor refusing to serve.

2 Persons tobeexempt by reason of age or' profession, clergy &c.
2. Corporatejurisdiction to extendto ,high-water mark, and ove aàll wharves a'nd slips.
27. IMagistrtes for the city to bé appointed hy the Crown. District or countyuàs ties

tohave, no jurisdiction in the city, except in holding district or county quarter sessions.
WVarrant ofdistrict, county or city,jus0ces to have efect all over district.

28.lAcityidaily E pliceE court,. mayor to preside, assisted. by one or more itj ti s.
Magistrates td elect a lawyi as clerk, paid by salary and fees

No. 2.

IN the event of the former municipal limiis of Quebec'and Montreal being retained; the
followin ,appears to the Assistant Commissioners to be a more equitable arrangement of

ie warEE

* "'E. QuanEc.'

Séven Wards.-To be suly livided on the basis of actual contributions to the civicfunds,
rising from assessments.

Upper and Lower Town into five Wards.
Suburbs anto two.

As the blending of ihe two towns might be difficult,

Upper Town t donsist of'three wards.
LowerTowntwo wards. I

T rd, -St John and St. Lewis subu1rbs toI form one ward.I î
BriWge rd S. Rodh and St. Vallier's suburbs to form oneward

CastUe ar erTown to be subdivided from the'mnret-pac ala centre, by
areelies or radii, striki tree ates,,p ohn

rseniraWard - respectively alog Hope-street, - àbrique and 'Jola -streets, 1ay-
B c market Garden-street and St. Louis-seet

CuI-de-Sac Ward- Loer Town to be subdivided .by a line drawn from Prescott-gate to
ExchâùdgeWaId-at the'nearest point of the river.E

~< 3-IV.EN E, ,~~ EMoNTrax.L



' 'ei6 'Ward, PP NDX Beweé midleo'f Rt.eâiletad O~. riFAIS F.'
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Betee rS.
IIrtà s' r.' , àvie

al 4rWard,;ier'

Hopia Wadstréet hSt. awreice ubrbs.< r

MdimNfard Btr Quebec suburadSt'rnisXve-sre.

UniohrWaÏce d r St. Josrepsrn Se non' uirs ~ ,r rr~i*Moùntain Wardb Mr .SarnY.~ bu;b~ S'Aernt ne's aiibr''b anPolidd1e'
k '1 à r' rd..Lwec~~bi1s'r r ~

One icIief, Constableï
r deputyýdit t tor;r -

âp" l rj'4 - Ja r - Mr il

Thirty jrivates, at 2s. 6d.'each -

Twenty-four boat's crew, at 2 s. 6 d. Ecdi
Ilorse for the inspector and superintendent

Dail y expense,

Weekly expense

7.

r . I Yearly .epes

- 'CONTINGENCIEB:

Fo' ,Ur Lotea ao.cdh

Ilorie; s'ddIe,; bridie, &c.,
Furniture for, police office- - -

Office ýrent, guard.-roorn,. 'strong-room,
&è. &c. - - '

CIontingent ,charges . -

r: î. r:"'

-940, 7.2
- - r-~O0 -

- - - - 20 - -

6irc-irood,, candles. '

,7. - ,- ,-. 1 00ý, 1ý

- - - - 200 - -

-170

2i 6

4,176 18

r g,
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r r, , r r
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REVENUEl

PaorosE» WAÂs, and MEANs tocover the Expense of the, PoLIE for the
City'and IIarbour of Quebec,

Tonnage duty upon al vessels entering the port of Quebec, 300,000 tons, - -

at 2 d. - - - - - - - - - - 2,500

Average number of shop and wine licenses annually granted for the four
last years, 318-which, at 6 l.,eaclh,,.will amount to. , - - . - - 1,908

Twoiun4re,dboarding-huses, reLailersof, >eer, cider, &c. - 1,2oo - -

The average amouint of assessments on property is 3,oool. If ,a siniilar
tax be laid upon tenants, it may be estimated at one-third at least - - 2,000

Fines - - - - - - - - - - 300

TOrAL Annual Amount - - - £. 6,998 ,

Quebec, 2y Sept. 1838. T. A. Yot<ng,
Inspector and Superintendent of the Police

for the City of Quebec.

, There are numerous ways.in which an adequate revenue may be raised.ir Quebec and
Montreal :without pressingseverely onthe inhabitants, Am[ong othermodes of incrasing
the civic.funds, the Assi4tant Commissioners would recommend thiat the, poll-tax, or com-
position for statute labour be doubled at least, and payment thereof'made compulsory,
without offering the altérnative of labour. Masters to be liable for servants, with liberty to
repay themselves. Dogs ought to be taxed, and the txýon carters and on such horses as are
kept for pleasure merely considerably increased., In Toronto, persons,nooterw iee rit.e,,and
liable to ktatute labour, pay ios. In Quebec and, Montreal most of this class evadepay-
ment altogether of the yearly 2 s. 6 d. With regard to corporate assessnent, it would, we
think, be.unwise to restrict the common council to a mnaximum rate, the citizens 'avingthe
corrective in theirown hands, should their representatives attempt to leyyunreasonable
rates.,

.In drawing up the "Heads" of Bills for incorporating Quebec and Montreal,ile Assistant
Comtnissioners have referred to the plan of incorporation' in operation at Toronto, and
adopted such of its provisions as appeared to them suitable to be introduced intothe admi.
nistration of the cities and towns in Lower Canada. They were induced to doso, as mci
by the desire to assinilate the institutions of the two provinces, as by the applicability of
the enactmnents.

2.-REPORT FROM THE BISHOP OFMONTREAL ON THE STATF
OF THE CHURCH WITHIN HIS DIOCESE:

My Lord, Marchmont, near Quebec, so Nov. 1838.
1v obedience to the signification of your Excellency's desire, I proceed to render a

Report, for your information, of the state of the Church in this Diocese, as exhibited
in the ývisî-tion, which [ completed by my return to Quebec on the 14 th of the present
month, after baving been absent since the 6th of August.

The number of persons professing adherence to the Church of Englandin the province
of Upper Canada is roughly stated at 150,ooo. I believe it is by no means accurately
known, but neasures are understood to be in contemplation for ascertaining ir. The
number of clergy inthe exercise of their rinistry, including some whom I ordained during
my visitation, is 73. The nunber oÈ churches built, or in progress towards their comple-
tion, is about oo.

These data, however, would give a very imperfect ideaof the condition and the wantsof
the population, as itrespects the neans of spiritual instruction, or,;to speak more properly,
could furnish no grou'nds whatever of forming a correct estimate upon the subject. The
prodigious extent of country, thewidely-scattered location of the inhabitants,,and. the state
of the-roadsin thesettlements of more recent formation, must, as wili readily appear to the
judgmentof your Excellency, be all taken into the account; and itwill be found, in point
of tact,,that a lamentable proportion ofthe Church of England population aredestitute of
any provision for their religious wants ; another large proportion very insufficiently pro-
vided ; and almuost all,the remainder served by a clergy who can only meet the ,demands
nade upon them by strained efforts, vhich prejudice their usefulness mn other points.

The object of this Report to your Excellency will, I presume, be sufliciently answered
bythe adduction of some particular examples in support of what, I bave just said. , In
travelling from the town of London to Goderich, 1 passed through a tract of country
6o muiles in length, in which there is not one clergyman or ninister of any denomination.

-'IyI believe
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I believe Iam.safe it saying that the great m jority of the iniabitants, amnonu lomare

comprehendeç4 theLand dmpany's settlers, 'are of the CIurch of England;' and the
services of sonie ofour missionaries, who ye parfialy'visited this 'tract of country, have
been thankfullyrecived by those win pass under 'other' namies. "Between rodehouse

uipon Lak'e Erie, asid-St. Thnasfa disteof upwards df 5. i5a es,"whichtmay be travelled

by two .diffe-ent roadi, there is^noivone' clergyman,&upon either. "Frc théreports made

to me byone 'af our travelling nissionaries; and by 'a solitary catechist stationed aà PorE
Burwelli I knowthat there is a great body'of churcht people" scattered' through ths p'art
of thé,country. -In thewhole of 'the newly-erected district of Welhgton; whichis'every
where scattered ovei wvit aChurch population,,there is only; one clergyman of thé Church.

In the district of Newcastle-'there, are six. "I have goodreason to'know,tiat if ormore

could be.immediately added, there ivouild be full employment for them,;witlîi regular con-I

gregations. "In oneortwo of the districts~ there¾s a missionary 'engaged in aboars

exclusively iofan itinerant character ;' -but howi sparingly the word'and ordnances of God

are su>plied, evenýto thoseamong the-unprovided settlements which are thus far favoured,
your Excellendy will have no difficulty in conceiving. The clergy, however, exceptin the

fevrcomparàtively -large townsi are almost all dmore or less itimerants. I take one example
almostathzardfroml the returns officially made to me, to which I could produce many,

parallél instances: it is that of a clergyman in the Bathurst district a'p)lace noted at certain

sesons for the ekhessive badness of the roads, who performs three full services evé'ry
Suïday;distributingIhis làbours in'such a way in four different places, that once a fortnight
he travels 28; andfonce a fdrtnilit j6 miles ; besides which, he has in the vinter months

four veek-day, appoinments for divine service. Most of the clergy have what they scall

out-stations, which they serve in this mahner on week-days, 'to supply settlements' which

would otherwise be vhoIly destitute ;"and ,many of them make occasional 'visits durg the

year to' places still:mdre remote.1 'These objects' they do not accomplish %without 'many
sacrifices, 'àudn iuchl severé ekertion; but the reward&which they seekis not m theipraiseof

men; and it is the valueather than· the merit of their services to which' Udesire to "solicit

the attention of yoùr' Excellency. I do not speak here of those higher effects' which coni-'

stitite the groundand'ultinate object of their ministry, but in proportion as means are

taken .for' the-extension of their influence, in such>proportion, my Lard, I havé no hesi-

tation inayihg,-for the effect is- every where Isufficiently marked,-that- thea loyàlty, theé

good order,hie steady habits, the peaceable and industrious deportment of'the population

will be promoted, and the" ties strengthened which- bind the colony to the parnt' state.'

Aparit, also, from any consideration of preserving the supremnacy of Britain over the Canada,'
theie is'a'sàcrèd duty ta be performed in laying such a'fbundation for the moral and

religiouscharaeter'of the inhabitants in time to- come as' will bestensure their'happiness
and welfare; and'it is not for mie ta point out ta your Excellency that it is riow that iis

foundation moxst be laid. In the young settiements now struggling imto existence, or

begi'nning to develop the signs- of prodsperous'improvenent, we see the germ iof a'greae
and important future, which musit he vitally affected by the mould given' ta the popu-
lation in this early stage of its formation. Millions who are yet unburn wil have cause ta

iless or to reproach the present Government of Britain for the mneasures taken to provide

for 'thè,nthosä'ndvadtages, and to transiit ta them those habits, prmciples and attach-

nents, which form the only sure basis of national happiness.
Up to this period, althougli not a few people have been lost ta the Church fron the want

ofher ministrations, and a far more extensive defectioninst imevitably Follow if thmgs are

left much langer upon ,their present footing; yet very generally the privations whicl have

been experienced in this respect have served to teacht our congregations the fulIl value of

those privileges which are enjoyed at home. The importunate solicitations which i con-

stantly receive from different quarters of the-province for the suppIy of ciercal services;
the overflowing wartnth of feeling with which the travelling missionaries of the Church are

greeted in their-visits to 'the destitute settleinents; the marks of affection and respect
towards my own office which I experienced throughout the province; the-exertions made

by'the people, in a great number of instances, ta erect Churches evenwithout anyýdefinite

prospect ofla ministerrand the examnples in which this has been done by individuals at

their own private expense; the rapidly increasing circulation of the rei¡ious.newspaper;
vhich is'cnlled "iTheiChurch:" thesearealitogetier unequivocal and striking evidences ai

the attachnent to Chtirch principles which pervades a great body of the population.

t would here beg leave to draw the attention of your Excellency to the bearing of these

facts upbn the question af'supporting the clergy in Canada by the voluntary contributions

of the people." Here is a deep sense of the value of religious services, and astrong mani-
festation of attachmient, ta the Church. i The moving princi ple, therefore, is not wanting;
and if, with this advantage, the system cànnot,worksuccessfully iiCanada,it may be inferred

thatit cannot succeed there nt all. , And I an more deeply convinced than'ever that such

is the tact. Ia the fewexamnples in which, the experiment has been tried,, it lias rarely
been otherwise thah a failure, and in nost'cases-it wvould be hopeless to atLempit it., Even

if the country were far more advanced, and the people had saie cominand of money, I amn

persuaded that a >faithifl, respectable and independent body.of"clergysuflicient for theW

wantseven of that, part of the population who already appreciate their labours, nuch more,

of that Vhon it is their duty to win to a care for religion, can never be provided by the

operation of the volunaîry systein. 1 r

Your Excellency; I doubt riot, is ali:e ta the nccessity of bringing at last to an issue the

lung-protracted questions respecting the clergy rescrve, anud puttîg an end to the painflî ý4Wd
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pci mischievous agitatiols vhich must contiiiùe-oý long as those questions areleft open.
I shall not presume io argue hee;'the iglit of the Church-of:England to the exclusive belle
fit 'of tua property rt.I bould be, wantingin my duty to the bhu*ch if ldot state
my convictitonof th ,existence of thatright;'atthe same time that L tlink 'it :but ifiir; that
t r ihùrh ôoScoiland shoulde look, foWsom iason'abl 'a ssi staïce frdni
other'resnurces aitbe di>sposal of the Govei-nent..Against iaiideo gj W qualit ofrfoot-
ig' btwei ihïto' Churhes,1 ctin'ntcdoothewrise;thaheariiestlyand soleninyiprotest.
If uponthe nnifãsiationóf a sprit offivahy i % Inda, on the'part ofrthe Ciurch;ot Spdt
land, iistiuctions (of which .copyris inny possession)were rsent- to the Governor-gerie-
ra,dèclärigthe'îipracticabiJity of< l:tci ngthe, two Churche upôn alevel, I coiceive >
tiat thé case isU'éhstrdiger in, favour of, the Church oft Engliid in Canada.h' The yal V
insträètióàS ha.v'irig decfIred tlr Chnrch alone to possess'the chdiacter ofl'n stab h
ment iri thè col,;- t 6fthese same'instructions having been cited in the Aci 3'Geo.
c- 3r,þy wli the ,clergy.reserves are set apart, and.the'endowinent of the churchi pro"
vided afor" aècorling~ t hiië stablishinent ofthe ,Church ofEngland ;"--this ÀActhavin4rr
beeh'iinmédia .. followed p.y,tbe erèction of the see ofQuebec, andhe constitution of
the Cann'd'asr a doce'sein the sanie connexionwith n the aicliiepiscopal see of Canie#î:
bary as adn diocesewithiuntie', provinceýof Canterbury in.England;.-the ,sulsequent Acts' of'
the Governmentin the establishment of a Cathedralat Quebec, the'fonnatior of "certui
parishès'àf the Church of England, the.division ofitie diocese into archdeaconries,and'tihe
creation of corporations, ccnsisting ,of the Church clergy for, theý management of tIie
reserves,,having ail, been inharmony, with, tie original purpose'of thed'Crown' as stated
abo'è,: Isibmit to the judgment of yourrExcelency, whet herthe uardiarislof-tle'inie-r
rests of th,Church of England in Canada îcan conscientiouslydo,,otherwise than' 'pd ose
theniselves, by;,everymieans in their pover, to<an Iabandonmentrofther'pecùliar'claiins' -r
lais, itis to observed, of .which the imaintenance involves no, burthen'imiposed foi' ber'

benefit upon tbe inembers of other religious bodies, and no interference il aîîy shap'ewhit-r
ever;with anybut her oivn people., A declaratidn'on, the partrof Governnientrroftherpjir
vileges' assigned irrevocabiyto the Church of England, and an extensionaat the sanie time,
of such justadvantages,to theChurch ofl ScOtland, asI are compatiblewith tie retenti'i
of those, priviléges by our, ownestablibhrnent, rwouId, in mny bi uinble judgmîenty be itfinitely
better calculated to iheal the religious dissensions of the colony tliuitany temyorizing
course of policy, or any timid evasion of a question,;which must at Ilast be metsinîthe
face, r jr > rIr~

I cannot forbear, my Lord. from introdocing sone'mention in tlisr6pdrtf 1tIlars
of our clergy among the native Indianse , There are two clergyniéiî"'tatidéed "nong>rthe
Six Nations on the Grand'River, one at-the ,Mohawk'villagei and'ihëother at Tuscarora.
A îissionary has been sent to the Manitonulin islands, and'anotlier to o'the'Sauh' St lMaria
at the uppèr extremity'of LakeHurdO,.ý'1Thiese four are eigaged Cexclusive in ie"à bar'
of ludians.' rThereý are twd' other clergymen'; who cînbine;thi 'ciaraé 'vith that d f:on-
gregations of whites, onè in the Bay of"Quinté, where'à'brancli"of' the MlúlWktrUil ii
established, and one who resides in' Caradoc, -nd devotes art of his, time'tothe Mdudîsseéè
and Bear Creek Chippawas in his neighbourhood. 'have never seen' 'moré o'rdei-ly aîd,
to alil 'appearàncei devout worsippeis thari among some of these Indian õongregatioits
vhich i visited ; and I have the fullest leason to believe that the ministry of the clergy
anong thein bas been attended with very happy effects. His Excellency Sir George
Artliur is much interested in'itheir velfare, and whatever the Government can do for their
religious improvement, theirtemporal conifort or the eduention of their children, will,'I am
persuaded, be well, and wisely e'xpended. A great and promaising field'is here' open ta
Christian philanthropy. A long debt is due to the Indians fron the inharbitants of Euro-
pean descent,.and it is by neans such as those which I havejust stated'that the reparation
must bc rmade., ,They have been uniformly loyal. The Mohawks preserve to this day, with
much veneration,a set of communion-plate and other appendages of divine worship, wiich
were given then by Queen- Anne, vhen they were seated in thie colonies which now formit
part of the United States of America. I shall be huappy to th ink that your Excéllenîcy will
not forget the claims of these poor people in wiat you are engaged in doing for Canada at
home.

The commands'laid upon nie by your Excellency having inmnediately iad reference to
the visitation oi Uppei' Canada, upon vhich I vas setting out at the time, I have forborne
fronm troubling'you with any details respecting the Lower Province. The observations,
however, which I have submitted aie mn great part of conimoi application to bath Pro-
vinces ; 'and> although-there is a far smnaller number 'of Protestants in Loe Canada, the
Protestant portion of the inhiabitants is constantly gaining upon the olderFrench popula-
tion, and must be expected to receive progressively inreasing accessions fromn the British
isleschiefly of Protestants, while the original settlers of the colony experience no augmen-
tation of their numbers' froar any extraneous source.

There has'been ,no census of the population of this province since the year 1831. At
that time the Church .ofEngland population was estimated at 34,620 souls; the Church
of S oiand population at i 5,o69; and the aggregate of al the non-episcopl Protestant
denotnination s,,incudinghe Chûrch ,of Scotand, at 37,937. Tie clergy of the Church
of Ei-Cgl Id re 44, iii nimber; with 52 or 53 churches and chapels built or in prog ress.
Frotn 1.5 to 20 additional clergymen would, I think, prOvide for the presert wants of this

3.-IW. i , portion
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The foregoîng oýbiervations re eubmitted, 'vitiîaIl respect, to, the serjous consideration ofyou<Exe.Uecy.Should it Le ynur desire to be furnisÉed with, stateients in detail,taken frdi'the ieèturne of the ,Cleigy,, it will be, my endeavour to prepare- them witli ail

I, have, &c.
(signed) G. Morcl
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